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Expo to provide 

lots of ideas for 
family activities 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Kids will have no reason to say, "There's nothing 

to do" iffamilies attend the "Clarkston Connects" Com

munity Expo on Saturday. 
From 9 a.m. until noon in the Clarkston High School 

cafeteria, more than 40 organizations will offer ways 

for children and families to be involved in positive ac

tivities. 
Exhibitors include schools, churches, volunteer or

ganizations and businesses offering displays and dem

onstrations of fun programs for all ages. 

"If you are busy, come," said Cindy Keil, one of 

the co-chairs ofthe third annual expo, because the event 

provides information busy families would have trouble 

gathering on their own. 
Formerly known as the "Summer Happenings" 

Expo, the event will now offer information for year

round family fun. 
"The focus has expanded," Keil said. "Rather than 

focusing on things to do in the summer, it is one-stop 

shopping for all the great things going OD in Clarkston." 

Organized by the Clarkston Coalition for Youth, the 

expanded expo is the latest effort to promote the com

munity initiative, "Each One Reach One ... Connecting 

For a Better, Community." Keil said the expo, like the 

initiative, is not attempting to invent new programs, but 

is trying to capitalize on groups already involved in com

munity-minded activities. 
The expo is also another attempt to promote the 

"40 Assets of Healthy Development," the foundation 

of the "Connecting" campaign. 
"Our community is so great, because of the invest-

Please see Expo, page 20A 

Kids using cell phones to download porn 
BY CHRISTINA ULAJ 
Clarkston news Staff Writer 

Cell phones are not just for making 

calls anymore - a bigger issue is at hand. 

According to Clarkston School Liai

son Officer, Detective Darren Ofiara, 

Oakland County Sheriff Office, parents 

who purchase cell phones for their chil

dren need to have knowledge of every 

feature that comes with the contract. 
Recently, a Clarkston parent learned 

about this the hard way. (Because of the 

sensitive nature of this topic, The 
Clarkston News is withholding the stu

dent and mother's name.) 
The mother of a Clarkston High 

Honor our local Marines 
and their families. 

Page IB 

School freshman noticed one month that 

her cell phone bill came in a lot higher 

than usual. Why, she wondered. Accord

ing to the mother, she was surprised to 

learn the answer - the downloading of 

pornographic material. 
A concern is definitely in the air -

many parents don't realize that this is 

possible with a cell phone. The internet 

and camera features on cell phones are 

advanced, and not only is downloading 

ari issue, but inappropriate pictures as 

well. 
"As for the downloading of porno

graphic material from a legitimate web 

site, I am unsure on its frequency, said 

Ofiara. "I would hazard a guess and say 

often, but I have not been advised of any 

similar occurrences prior to this incident. 
I am finding the camera phones are 

being used to take indecent pictures of 

others (private pictures) showing up more 

often." 
Cellular phones are allowed in 

Clarkston High School as long as they 

are not being used, seen or heard during 

school hours. Before and after school 

hours they are allowed. If the ~chool finds 

someone in violation of the policy, the 

phone is often taken by school staffuntil 

after the school day to be picked up by 

student or family. If the problem is re-

tot •• , ~/I.'. I. III. 
f'll., III ..... ,1 

School holds special recognition ceremony. 
. Pages 6A and 22A 

peated, they are allowed to enforce the 

suspension policy or make a parent re

trieve the phone. 
As for downloading - the phones are 

usually purchased by adults and often put 

in their names. The parents may a1l0w 

or not know the phone has an internet 

option. According to Ofiara, kids do the 

rest. Any downloading would then go 

under the parents' name as phone own

ers and bill payers. 
"Internet downloading could be seen 

as a child in possession of a Playboy 

magazine. Proper? No. But could it be 

Please see Downloading, page 20A 
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GREAT CARE. 
FRIENDLY FACES. 

SAME CONVENIENT LOCATION 

C larkston Medical Group would like to 
welcome 2 excellent new doctors, who are 

accepting new patients of all ages. 

Dr. Abraham is a Clarkston High School graduate 
and attended the University of Michigan Medical 
School. Dr. Moscovic, also a Clarkston native, 
attended Michigan State University - College of 
Osteopathic Medicine. Both are William 
Beaumont Hospital trained and specialize in 
internal medicine and pediatriCS. 

CMG is an independent healthcare facility 
affiliated with the area's major hospital systems 
allowing you access to a wide range of medical 
services, including 24-hour urgent care. 

CMG provides pediatric, adolescent, and internal 
medicine services by appOintment or walk-in 7. 

, a.m. to 9 p.m., Monday through Friday and 7 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. on Saturday. 

CMG 
Clarkllton Medical Group 
~.W«nA1 t. ... 1rIa.~t'~n: 

IfrTO Dixie Hwy., Suite 200 
Clarkston, M148346 
Tel: 248.625.2273 
Fax: 248.625.6207 
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Th~ .. Frid~ydates.for this.year1s'·Concerts'~are: 
June 17.and 24,apd July 1;8,.15· and 22. Local 
talent ""ill bespodighted for25 miJ1utesprior t9~he 
start of the evening's regular "C()ncerts" festivities. 
Wanri;.up Acts will perforinfrom6:30~6:55 p.m. 

Groups or individuals maybe vocal, instrumen
tal, solo .or ensemble. They may be musical, com
edy, magic, mime or other in nature. Those chosen 
toperform will be compensated $100 for their ef-
forts, Talent must be family . ate. 

and are asked to 
to the cham-

candidate I". "'IV"'U ",,,1'\'1'1,,,"_ 
utes to address the audience. Ii question and ~,.; 
swer period will follow where each candidate will 
be given one minute to respond. All questions will 
be submitted in writing by members of the audience 
and presented to the candidates by an L WVOA mod
erator. 

All citizens of the school district are invited to 
attend the forum as an opportunity to meet and ad
dress questions to the candidates. 

Craft-al1ti 
to ..... ,..,..,. ... , 
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Clarkston.Scout earns Eagle rank 
BY DON SCHELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Brandon Boozer believes Scouting has provided 
experiences not to be found anywhere else. Now he 
has a unique distinction as an Eagle Scout. 

The 16-year-old Independence Township resident 
was honored on April 10 at a Court of Honor at S1. 
Daniel's Catholic Church. A member of Troop 199, 
Boozer has been a Boy Scout for six years, after en
joying Cub Scouts for four years. 

He joined Cub Scouts shortly. after his family moved 
to the Clarkston area. 

"The first really solid friends I ever made when I 
moved out here" were in Scouting, he said. "It turned 
out to be a good experience." 

Only about 4 percent of those who join Boy Scouts 
achieve the Eagle rank, and Boozer admits it was a 
challen·ge. 

"It's such a long and drawn-out process," he said. 
"Keeping up the motivation you started with through
out the thing was probably my biggest obstacle." 

One of.the toughest requirements of Scouting's 
highest award is organizing and coordinating a major 
service project. He chose to build a deck at the home 
of the Dominican Sisters of Mt. Thabor Monastery in 
Ortonville. 

Boozer and other Scouts were already in the habit 
of helping the nuns with cleanup of their property. 

"They had this really nice back of their house that 
went down to a nice lake, but it was kind of'll11usable 
because oTthe grade of the land," he said. "I thought, 
'Someone should put a deckthere.'" 

Boozer earned 32 merit badges, exceeding the re
quired 21. His favorites were in the "high adventure" 
category, such as shotgun shooting and whitewater raft
ing. Indeed, his favorite activities have been travels with 
his troop across the country for horseback riding, ca
noe trips, rapelling and mountain biking. 

This summer, the troop will head to Florida for a 
week of sailing. 

"The program provides so many different experi
ences," he said. 

Boozer is also active at St. Dan's and in school 
activities. A junior at Clarkston High School, he is a 

Brandon Boozer 

member of the National Honor Society and a scholar 
athlete. He also is a member of the band, "II Letters 
Long," which has played at Clarkston's Concerts in 
the Park and other venues. 

"I'm a jack of trades as far as hobbies go, but it 
provides you with a broad experience of life," he said. 

Scouting is not considered the most popular activ
ityby everyone, but Boozer said he's never met any
one openly opposed to it. 

"Sure, people make the common stereotypical jokes 
once in awhile, but as long as you take it as a joke, it's 
fine," he said. "I've never found anybody that I don't 
like in this program." 

Scouting will continue to be part of Boozer's life 
throughout high school. His college plans include a major 
in engineering, and he believes the title of Eagle Scout 
will be a benefit in the future. 

"It's a symbol of achievement," he said. "It gives 
you a unique classification. I know when I've met people 
with [the Eagle rank], I think differently of them." 

Rep. Rogers honors Sherman family 
The following tribute was presented to The 

Clarkston News in honor of our 75 anniversary and 
Mr. and Mrs. Shennan's 50 years of dedication as 
newspaper publishers: 

U.S. House of Representatives 
A Special Tribute 

In Honor Of 
James and Hazel Sherman 

May 20, 2.005 
Let it be known, 

That it is my special 
privilege to honor 
James and Hazel 
Sherman for fifty years 
as the owners and pub
lishers of The 
Clarkston News. I con- . 
gratulate James 
Hazel on behalf of all 
those who have benefitted from their dedication and 
leadership. 

James and Hazel Sherman have an impressive 
record of community service and involvement. In 
1966, the Sherman's purchased The Clarkston News, 
which later developed into the largest newspaper in 
the Shemian Publications, Inc. Group. Sherman Pub-

lications, Inc. is dedicated to their promise of uphold
ing family-owned and locally-owned 'community 
newspapers. Shennan Publications is committed to 
serving those who reside in the North OakLand 
County region. In keeping with their tradition, the 
Sherman's continually strive to meet the needs of the 
community around them. 

James and Hazel Sherman not only demonstrate 
strong character and leadership, they have repeat
edly succeeded at balancing their professional life with 
their commitment to those they serve. As strong com
munity members who aide local causes and chari
ties, and employ local residents, the Sherman's have 
a warm place in their heart for the people from 
Clarkston. Always hardworking, the Sherman's ex
panded Sherman Publications, Inc., while raising a 
family and contributing columns to The Clarkston 
News and many others. The fifty years of guidance 

. to The Clarkston News is impressive, and the 
Sherman's deserve our sincere gratitude for their ac-
complishments. . 

In special tribute, Therefore, this docllment is 
signed and dedicated to commemorate James and 
Hazel Sherman. May others know of my high regard 
for their service, and best wishes for the future. 

Mike Rogers 
M~mber of Congress 
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Area band finishes third 
in 'Battle of the Bands' 
BY CHRISTINA ULAJ . 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A local rock band now knows the 
true meaning of competition. 

Brian Shepanek, Jon Brown, Bran
don Boozer, Alex Johnson, Greg Davis 
and Brennan Haase make up 11 Letters 
Long. The group performed in the De
troit News' "Battle of the Bands" on 
March 19, and placed third out of 125 
bands. 

''This was only our fourth live show," 
said Shepanek, lead guitar. "To hear the 
screaming fans and the stage lights beam
ing, it was an experience that none of us 
will forget." 

The competition brought local fans 

together, supporting the group with t
shirts. 

"This was the most rewarding time 
our band has ever had," said Shepanek. 
"Everyone just pumped energy to us and 
we sent it right back." 

So, what is next for 11 Letters Long? 
The group will be recording a demo 

and will begin distributing them to local 
venues. Thry also hope to eventually 
record for a label and sign a contract. 

"We all decided that to make music 
a career is not our first choice in life,"" 
said Shepanek. "If everything goes well, 
we will definitely ride it as long as pos
sible." 

Read us online at 
www.clarkstonnews.com 

Kingsbury School 
Summer Programs 

Kingsbury School will host the:: foJ/awing summer activitie.~: 

Geo's Hoopmania -June 13-17,2005 
Basketball camp for boys and girls ages 8-14 

Detroit Rockers Soccer - June 20-24, 2005 
Soccer camp for boys and girls ages 4-14 

Waterworks Theatre Company's 
KidShakespeare - June 27-30,2005 

Shakespearean drama camp for boys and girls ages 6-14 

Kingsbury Summer 
Three One-Week Sessions BeginningJuly 11th 

Scholarship support is £H'ailable/or/amilies who cannot ajJord the/uti cost f~lcamp. 

Kids ages 4-6 love our literature based camp that starts each day with a 
theme-mspired story, launching them into a variety of hands-on activities 
including arts & crafts, cooking, music, nature walks, and outdoor time. 

Kids ages 7-12 design their own summer selecting from athletics, arts & 
crafts, martial arts, cooking, nature study, beadmg, archery, .and much 
more! Fridays are spent having fun in the sun at the wave pool. 

Located in NE Oakland County 
Call tOday for brochures and 
registrations! 248/628-2571 

gokingsbury.org 

A Rural Lakefront Community 
• Lots Average 213 acre • Clarkston Schools and Mailing 
• Adjacent to Springfiekl Plains Elementary • Four Minutes to 1-75 

';Uutt ~ tah ifJ.t ~ pn $119,9()() 
111~ 4ttU ~ $149, 9()() 
~ ~ I«ilt ~ $5()(),()()() 

.* Private SanJy Beach * BoaiLaunch * Trail System linking with schools * VIeWS e!J- Lake Fronmge on All Sports Lake 

P/;;/vt~~~uPn (JCIp/~, 
Erika Rizak 248-797-7431 

Directions: Take 1-75 to Dixie Hwy. (Exit 93); Dixie Hwy. 
North to DaVisburg Rd.; Davisburg Rd. 

Turn left on Bridge Lake Rd., 
Autumn Shores will be located on the right. 



Public reactions to Pine Knob proposal mixed 
BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

Reactions were mixed at the April 5 Independence 
Township Board meeting as trustees and residents alike 
listened to the first fonnal proposal for a new develop
ment on the Pine Knob Golf Course. 

Robert Mollicone, head of sales and marketing for 
Mario D' Agostini's Pine Knob Enclaves, made a pre
sentation requesting the board to consider two points: 

• moving a scenic easement currently covering nine 

holes of golf course added in 1998 to an area near the 
easement for the original 18 holes and, 

• approving a preliminary site plan that involves 
building approximately 150 single-family detached con
dominiums priced between $400,000 and $1 million. 

"Allow me to open with these words," said 
Mollicone. "We have available property right now at 
Pine Knob that we can develop without coming before 
the board or planning commission ... 

"We are here to bring forth a proposal from which 

Attorney:must rule on easement question 
BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

Any decisions related to the scenic easements on 
the Pine Knob Golf Course remain in limbo as town
ship board members await a fonnal, written opinion from 
township attorney Karlstrom Clooney"LLP. 

At the April 5 regular board meeting, trustee Dan 
Travis requested that his motion from the March 15 
meeting be amended in the township minutes. In the 
motion, Travis requested the township attorney to re
turn to the board with an opinion on whether or not the 
township can share the Pine Knob golf course scenic 
easements. . 

The minutes were amended and the item was added 
on the agenda under old business. 

Township attorney Kathryn Caruso stated in a ver
bal opinion during the meeting that the scenic ease
ments are a ''property right held by the township and 
the board cannot confer those." 

Caruso said sharing the easements could be seen 
as the township conveying their powers. 

Travis, who is also a member of the North Oak
land Headwaters Land Conservancy, said the conser
vancy has indicated sharing the easements would be 
"very appropriate." 

1595S. Ortonville Rd; (M-l5)..-~--~:--......, 
ortonviile. MI. 48462 

248-627-6790 or visit us at 
www.omalleysgalley.com 

Hrs: M-Th 10:30arn-9pm 
F-Sat 10:30 am -10 pm 
Sun 9:00 am -2 pm 

"The granting of these easements are in perpetu
ity," said Travis, who continued to explain that town
ship boards do not exist with the exact same members 
year after year. 

He emphasized that sharing the easements with 
the conservancy would provide more individuals with 
an understanding of the situation, thereby creating a 
wider knowledge and history base. 

"I think we take a sort of cavalier attitude if we 
forget and allow changes to what these easements are 
for," Travis stated. 

Several township trustees voiced the need for more 
information. 

"We need to maintain our rights in this matter: the 
right to hear all points, the right to discuss, the right to 
let it settle, the right to think about and research this 
and not make it a quick decision or on emotion," said 
Township Treasurer Jim Wenger. 

The township board voted unanimously to have 
Caruso return in 30 days with a written opinion. 

Until that time, any action on the scenic easements 
is "also tabled for 30 days, including that requested by 
Mario D' Agostini, owner of White Lake Development, 
and Robert Mollicone, head of sales and marketing for 
the Pine Knob Enclaves. 

enameled aluminum stops any and alllea~· . 
of your mobile· GUARANTEED I 

• Thick layer of foam insulation drastically reduces winter heating 
bills. Cuts roof noise . 

• Over-hang at eaves eliminates stains and streaking. No more 
coating and caulking. 

START TO FINISH 
w. MANUFACTURe YDU .. RDD* 

W. IN.TALL YDU .. RDDf 

12X60 $2,880.00 ~!:t 14X70 $3,680.00 .. 

everyone can benefit." 
According to Mollicone's proposal, the nine new

est holes are no longer economically feasible to main
tain, and "will be tenninated in two years." 

Mollicone stated that, without asking for any 
changes or approvals, the developer has approximately 
25 acres on which 150-180 smaller units (apartments 
or condos) can be placed. However, Mollicone told the 
board this plan is unappealing to all those involved. 

"We don't want to go the high density route," he 
stated. "We have two options - 150 units on 25 acres 
or 150 units on 52 acres - it's not equal to lose density 
for those living there and in the township." 

By shifting the scenic easement, Mollicone told 
board members the developer would be able to main
tain low-density housing with high property values. 

In addition, Mollicone informed township trustees 
the plan would include donating land for a new town
ship pump house in Pine Knob. The developer is also 
willing to build the new pump house structure at cost. 

"Our goal is to work with the township in any man
ner to benefit all of us," said Mollicone. 

A preliminary site plan presented during the meet
ing listed the· golf course as having 180-plus acres of 
conservation area and 54 acres of new development 
under a PUD agreement. 

The plan calls for approximately 150 detached, 
single-family ranch or colonial-style homes on 70- by 
135-foot lot sizes. The ranch homes would be around 
2,000 square feet, and the colonial would be as large as 

Please see Proposal, page 20A 

NICHOLS 
HEATING & COOLING 
623-6628 
ServIce, InIUllltlon 
& Replllc:ement 

Tree .e.oyefl 
"We'U Beat Any Written Estimate" 

• Tree Removal 
• Tree Trimming 
• Storm Damage Repair 
• Insurance Work 
• Stump Grinding 

Tree removal and tree trimming 
can be costly ... 

CALL US SO IT WON'T BE 

...-:. ________ ...-:.......:.:.. ____ -----------''-----:;---------'---.. --~--.-;--~,_=.c.~"= .. _""'+.:;,."..: .......... '!. :~~,-
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Don't listen to nay sayers ... fight Big Box 
Dear Editor, 

Independence Township and Clarkston indeed face 
a long, difficult fight to keep Big Box development out. 
Of that there is no doubt. I do strongly disagree, how
ever, with the nay sayers who have' recently written to 
the Clarkston community on the Opinion Page. 

While it is true that fighting mega developers and 
national Big Box retailers is a hard fight, it can be won. 
They will not simply go away because we say one time 
we don't want them. This will be a fight in which hun
dreds of residents, the township government and plan
ning consultants must band together to show that our 
community is not the place for their monstrous, regional 
structures. We've never allowed them, we have inten
tionally developed with a small town, bedroom commu
nity atmosphere and we will continue to insist upon or
derly growth that fits the needs of our residents. 

Harry Knitter and Teresa Coventry have both writ
ten letters basically telling us all to give up before the 
fight and just accept the fact that Big Box always wins 

and we should just let them steamroll over the wonder
ful community we have built. 

Big Box does not always win. Charlevoix has suc
cessfully fought offWal-Mart and there are communi
ties all across America that have done the same. Entire 
organizations have been established to fight off this threat 
in communities large and small. 

Ms. Coventry lamented that Clarkston no longer 
has liveries, coopers, milliners and other old-fashioned 
businesses. Times do change and progress does dictate 
that some industries fade while others blossom. That 
does not mean we should all just give up everything we 
know and love and shop only at Big Box retailers. There 
is plenty of room in the retail environment for all sixes 
of development. We need to make sure Independence 
and Clarkston have the ones best suited for us. 

Don't give up the fight! Just say no to Big Box and 
we can protect our quality residential community. 

Pauline Poage 
Clarkston 

A 'Locks of Love , story from Red 
Hi, my name is Red. I've had long hair for seven 

years, one third of my life. My hair has always been a 
part of my identity; it is also very symbolic of my heart. 

I grew my hair in rebellion and defiance. My hair 
. would never grow past my shoulders, and once did I 

became determined - long hair would distinguish me 
from others. I would be unique. 

It was also a way to hide. I had always used my, 
hair to hide in some way, but with the added length it. 
was showing the added bricks to the walls inside my 
~~ , . 

I had read.a story of a girl who was much like me. 

She had hip length blond hair and used it to hide. I was 
determined to find such a comfort in my hair. Comfort 
in my walls. She was described as a beautiful girl who 
couldn't see her own beauty and thought herself ugly. I 
thought I was ugly. 

I always held this belief that once I got older, I would 
grow into beauty. So long hair was a tool I could use to 
hide behind until I became beautiful. My long hainwas 
not only hiding me physically, but was symbolic of me 
hiding emotionally. I learned a long time ago that I was 

Please see Letters to the Editor, page 17 A 



15 YEARS AGO (1990) 
·School board reinstates $1.6 million in budget: The 

deep budget cuts that slashed Clarkston School pro

grams and staff last year will be reinstated in the school 

budget fQr 1990-91- including money that could elimi

nate pay-to-play requirements and could reinstate the 

high school SEARCH program. 
·Seven to run for two school seats: Seven candi

dates will run for two positions on the Clarkston Board 

of Education. 
The two separate positions will become available in 

June; one is a four-year term and the other is a one-year 

term. 
• 42 young people honored for community service: 

Shannon Duby is a card shark, and the patients at 

Grovecrest Continuing Care love her for it. Duby, who 

also lifts the spirits of Grovecrest patients in other ways, 

was one of 42 young people honored AprilS at the an

nual Youth Community Service Award Banquet at the 

Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

25 YEARS AGO (1980) 
• Pine Knob amusement park plans ready to go: A 

12-ride amusement park at Pine Knob could be con

structed before the music theater season begins. 

Final site plans for the facility are to go before the 

Independence Township Planning Commission Thurs

day, April 24. 
• School board candidates file, Reickel decides not 

to seek re-election: Four candidates have filed for the 

two Clarkston Board of Education seats that go on the 

June 9 school election ballot. . 

• Village to force septic b~n: The Clarkston Village 

Council has ruled unanimously to proceed with court 

action, forcing the last remaining 17 village homes with 

septic systems to tie into the sewer line. 

50 YEARS AGO (1955) 
·Juniors Sponsor Paper Drive: Remember to have 

all waste paper bundled and at the curb early on Sat

urday morning, April 16th. This drive is being spon

sored by the juniors at Clarkston High School. They 

are trying to build up their treasury for the senior trip. 

·Women's Chorus At St. Andrew's: A return en

gagement will be kept by the Pontiac Women's Chorus 

on Sunday evening, April '17th, when it returns to St. 

Andrew's Episcopal Church in Drayton Plaines, at 7:30, 

bri~ging an 'Eastertide and Springtime' concert. 
·Cancer Fund Drive April 17-23: Since the united 

fund in Independence Township did not give anything 

to the Cancer Fund a drive for this purpose will be held 

here during the week of April 17-23. 

One man can change the world 
As it has been since history has been recorded, in 

the time which we live today there is much turmoil. 

That said, with the passing of Pope John Paul II, we 

all-- Christian, Jew, Hindu, Muslim and atheist alike, 

can find and be a vessel of good. 
It is not "good" that he has 

passed, rather that h~ lived. You r--------, 

'don't have to agree lock stock and 
barrel with all the man said and did 
to see he is a man who should be 

admired. From where he came to 

what he became is a tremendous 

story of courage and faith. I believe 

he is illso a role model for all who 
want to be a part of this modern I_L

do
-_ .... 

world. And, while I have thought this n 
for a long time, it wasn't until I read rush 
an e-mail from my wife's cousin in don't rush 
Poland, that it really hit home. me 

The letter is from Ewa (pro- ~ ___ ---' 

nounced Eva -- as I have learned 
there are no V's in the Polish alphabet) Kwiatek-

• Sokolowska. It was to Jennie's mom, Ewa's aunt, 

Maria Cottrell ofIndependence Township. Ewa is a 

· young woman who is in her twenties. 

* * * 
Ciocia Marysiu (Aunt Maria), 
It was so nice to receive your e-mail. It is very 

good to know that you are all doing well. I often speak 

to my mom about you and your family, and we won

der what are you doing at the time we talk. 

We are doing OK, spring has finally arrived to 

Poland and we are having sunny warm days. I can-

· not say these are happy days -- because whole Po

land is in mourning after John Paul's passing away. 

, It is very hard to describe what is really happening 

because it is in the way people talk, look at each 

· other, behave. 
What you can see -- almost everyone is wearing 

black or white colors. Almost every house is deco

rated with Vatican's or Polish flag. Shops, malls, cin

emas are completely empty. Almost in every family 

there is someone who is going to be in Rome this 

Friday (AprilS). 
In front of every church there are candles, pho

tos of Pope, letters to him. There are spontaneous 

marches and masses with thousands of people in ev

ery city, everyday. We talk almost only about Pope's 

journeys to Poland, about funny things he used to say 

and important things he tried to express. 

TV and radio -- only classic music and programs 

about him. What you cannot see -- almost everyone 

cries every day at home or at church. What I cannot 

believe is that these days many of my friends who 

haven't been to church for years, confessed and had 

Communion. 
It is really something unique what is happening 

now and, Ciocia, I wish you could see and feel it. 

And what is the most important thing, it is not only 

about being sad. We are sad of course, on the other 

hand everyone knows Pope is in a better place now. 

It is more like people are awaken now. It is more 

like we all forgot about him and he had to die to let us 

realize what he has done for Poland and for every

one here. And it is like everyone wants to express 

being sorry that we do not live the way he wanted us 

to. And say to him that we love him very much. 

It may sound pathetic, but it is really true. These 

are in some way wonderful days. I just wanted you 

to know that. 
And I really wish you could be here to feel this 

solidarity which is so weird, but true. 
With many kisses, Ewa 

* * * 
The man who would become arguably the most 

recognized man in the world, was the son of soldier. 

His mother died while he was still a boy. His older 

brother died young. He was hit by a street car and 

later in life by a truck. He worked in a stone quarry. 

He saw his country overrun by Nazis and then com

munists. He survived an assassin's bullet. He was 

the catalyst that helped bring an end to the "Cold 

War." 
One person wrote of him as "a resilient enemy of 

Communism and champion of human rights, a pow

erful preacher and sophisticated intellectual able to 

defeat Marxists in their own line of dialogue." 

Yet,just like the rest of us, he was only one per

son. In this world of billions, one man can make a 

difference. His. touch to his family, friends and com

munity can be one of love and kindness and great

ness. As Ewa wrote me later, the Pope was a gift. 

We all are a gift, maybe not opened. 
To my sons and all the sons and daughters who 

may read this: one man, one woman can change the 

world for the better, you only need look to Karol Jozef 

Wojtyla -- the man would become Pope. 
Comments for Rush can be e-mailed to: 

dontYUshmedon@charter.net 
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Here;Shayna; 
come girl; Don't 
leave me, Shayna 
For exercise I like to walk. And so my dog doesn't 

get bored I've taken to finding/visiting new, exciting 

places to exercise. 
On a recent day the new "exciting" place was 

Meijer's parking lot in Oxford. It's a half-mile around 

the extreme edges of their property, by car. Just a 

nice walk. 
I hadn't noticed during that trip, dog Shayna had 

r-------, somehow slipped her collar, with 

Jim's leash attached, off her head. So, 

Jottings unknowingly, I grabbed my end of 
/--_......., __ -1 the leash, opened the door and 

ZOOM, out she went. 
Sniffing as she went, and oblivi

ous to my calls, she went into the 
ditches, back into the parking lot 
for lamppost sniffmg, out across 
a berm and now out of sight and 
hearing. 

I decided to go get the car, drive 
around, and when I saw her I'd 
hit the button to open the back 

~ ____ ....J door of our van (Shayna has yet 

to make a van payment yet it is ours.) She always 

responds to that noise, jumping in hopeful of a ride . 

to anywhere. 
I slowly circled the property twice, got out and 

looked over the berm, twice, drove up a bordering 

road and came back to Meijer: 
As time passed I realized her license and name 

tag was in my hand and she had no identification. 

My mind wandered: When do I abandon this 

search? Do I give up on dogs all together? Is she 

really all that much of a companion, or more of nui

sance? Maybe I'd travel more ifI 
didn't have a dog. 

Thought after thought as an hour 

passed. This circle I'll take the far 
outside lanes instead of close to the 

building. 
Looking down each drive be

tween parked cars and toward the 

store ... I, what's that brown and 

white thing? Make the turn and see .. 
Shayna laying on her back on the .,-,-. --"'''--

blacktop, feet extended skyward, :-~.:;:e 
tongue hanging out in glee while a oIdwmaa oalUs 

lady scratched her belly... toes! 
She was happy as a pIg m ma-

nure. As I neared I punched the door-opening but

ton and Shayna jumped in. Turns out the lady is a 

dog-trainer and she was on her cell phone calling 

animal rescue. 
While thanking the lady, her young son leaned 

out her car door and said, ''Take better care of your 

dog, mister." 
Yeah, right! But, where's the dog's responsibil

ity? 
---0---

Here's a commercial for Bob's Place, "Civilized 

Food & Drink," in Alanson, MI, 7572 Burr Road. 

Daughter Luan and family have eaten there many 

times, and took me there to buy their dinners on one 

of their ski trips. Nice place with fine food, delight

fully and quickly served by Helen Stavouy. 

---0---
I'm so proud of our grandson Dan Offer. Injust 

three semesters at Michigan State he tells me he is 

a Custodial Arts Engineer. 
---0---

One more commercial. This one is for Bella-cino's 

in West Branch. George Bubnes, former owner of 

the IGA Foodliner in Oxford, built a !!ally fine res

taurant on the west edge of town and took ,on the 

Bellacino franchise. It's quickly served food in a 

very nice setting. 
- - - 0 - -.-

If you want to lose two pounds quickly, lean back 

while standing on your bathroom scales. 
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EVERYONE. 
(AN.UIE 

THE. 
(LAIIiFIEDI! 

With 
something 

for 
everyone 

In 
The 

Clarkston 
News 

& Penny 
Stretcher 

Classifieds ... 
it's a great 

way to 
turn your 

clutter 
into cash! 

etdt 
248-625-3370 

D151~ESS fait: 
Bank Forer1r lures 

Free II! .If 
Foreclosure I mpertles 

Receive", free 
computerized printout 

Free recorded message 
1..s00-417-6043 

ID##1042 
RElMA:( Encore. 

State of the Art Techno{ogy 

Elaine. our fully· 
trained and 

certified technician 
welcomes your call 

for a free 
consultation to see 
if this technology is 

for you. 

Introducing 
Gentle Laser Plus 

as seen on 
Extreme Make Over 

Fal11ily Dentisby 
THOMAS G. 
SANTAROSSA, D.D.S., .p.e. 

We Care About Your Smile 
New Patients Welcome 

Emphasis on Cosmetic, Natural Looking Crowns & Fillings 

• Nitrous Oxide 
• Implant Restorations 
• Bleaching Treatment 
• Children Preventative Care 
• Root Canals 

248.620.9010 

Our Staff is eagerly waiting to help you with all your 

WOMEN'S HEALTH CARE NEEDS 
Including 

• High Risk Obstetrics • Menopausal Medicine • Infertility 
• Urinary Incontinence • Advanced Laparoscopic Surgery • 

• Laser Hair Removal. 

Stanley Dorfman, MD William H. Jewell, Jr., MD Patricia Kondratenko, DO 
Robert Robins, MD Paul J. Corsi, MD Adam Zift, DO 

(,248) 620-2800 Call For An Appointment www.associatedobgyn.net r 

72.0 ·N. MaJn St. (M-15) • 1-75 at Ortonville Rd. 
Plaza located next' to Mesquite; Creek Steak House 

'i' 
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Independence Township 
April 4: Fraud report on Snow Apple Drive. A 

resident received a $5,000 refund check from a builder 
which later came back on a closed account. 

Larceny from construction site on Bowpointe Drive. 
Someone cut a lock to a contractor's storage container' 
and took a circular saw, battery charger, air :wrench, 
air brush and grinder. 

April 5: Arrest for possession of marijuana and 
carrying open intoxicants on Overlook. A 35-year-old 
Ortonville woman was stopped during an assist to the 
county Narcotics Enforcement Team. She was found 
with beer in a Styrofoam cup and a manjuana ciga
rette. 

April 6: Arrest for operating while intoxicated at 
Sashabaw Road and 1-75. A 29-year-old Waterford man 
registered a blood alcohol level of 0.127. 

April 7: Fraud report on Whipple Lake Road. An 
unknown suspect in Korea allegedly made $2,300 in 
unauthorized withdrawals from the resident's ATM 
account. 

Fraud report on Iroquois. Someone used a resident's 
personal information to open an SBC account. 

April 8: Arrest for driving while license suspended, 
giving false identification to a police officer and driving 
with no proof of insurance on Stonehill. A 31-year-old 
Flint man was arrested after a traffic stop. 

DomestiC assault on Mesa Court. A 44-year-old 
woman was arrested for assaulting her 22-year-old 
daughter. 

Family trouble on Sunnyside. 
Malicious destruction to property (rock through 

house window) on Cedar Knoll Court. 
April 9: Domestic assault on Oakhill Road near 

Reese Road.·A 39-year-old man was arrested for as
saulting his 15-year-old son. A report was also filed 

with the Family Independence Agency. 
Larceny of motorcycle on White Lake Road. 

Someone took a dirt bike from a locked garage, but 
there was no sign of forced entry. 

April 10: Larceny at the Sashabaw Road Kroger 
store. An 18-year-old Independence Township man was 
arrested after a store employee saw him leave the store 
without paying for condoms he had placed in his pocket. 
Deputies issued a civil citation, advising the suspect that 
the store could prosecute for up to 10 times the value 
of the stolen items. 

April 11: Family trouble on Snow Apple Drive. 

PFAFF'S u i It e r combined with the 

Inspira U i It in g' F ra m e will make your dreams a reality. 

The GrandQuilter was designed specifically for quilters 
and has many special quilting features 

Sews at an amazing 160~ stitches per minute. 

The Inspira Quilting Frame is smooth, easy to use 
and easy to move. It can be set in the full 10 foot size or 

half size for smaller rooms and quilts. 

Imagi~e That ... Up To 10 Ft. Quilts 

Try it here! 
Be the First to Own One! 
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Springfield Township 
April 4: Assist fire department with medical re

sponse at Century Tool and Die. A 17 -year-old em
ployee cut off four fingers on his right hand in a stamp
ing machine designed to cut plastic. Medical personnel 
wrapped the fingers in paper towels and ice and trans
ported them to the hospital. 

April 5: Domestic assault on Windelar near Tindall 
Road. A 41-year-old man was arrested for assaulting 
his wife. 

April 6: Larceny from vehicle on Dixie Highway 
near Norman Road. Someone broke windows to gain 
entrance, tore up mail and attempted to steal the car 
stereo. 

Domestic assault on Canterbury Circle. A 32-year
old woman was arrested for assaUlting her husband. 

April 7: Peace officer service on Canterbury· 
Circle. A deputy was called to stand by while an ex
husband removed his belongings from his wife's home. 

Juvenile complaint at Spring Grove mobile home 
park. Two 13-year-old girls were found fighting. 

Assault report at the Springfield Township substa
tion. A resident reported being assaulted by two fellow 
students at Clarkston Renaissance High School. He did 
not wish to press charges. 

Malicious destruction of property at Shepherd's 
Hollow Golf Club. Someone damaged several greens 
with a modified golf cart, then abandoned it in a pond 
near the 1 ~th tee. The golf cart was not the property of 
the golf club. 

Theft of golf cart on Big Lake Road near Clark 
Road. The stolen vehicle was discovered to be the same 
one used in the destruction reported at Shepherd's Hol
low Golf Club. 

April 8: Larceny of license plate from the Park 
and Ride lot on Dixie Highway near 1-75. 

. We have PFAFF's NEW 

1/4" Guide Foot 
1ft. StoU. Now 

Perfect For 
Piecing & Topstitching 

Detroit PBS 
S~turday6·a.m. 
We have pr()gr.~in guides 

andp~ojed~upplies in~stock. 

~andr;7si~;i~IC~~t~r 
PFAFF Authorized Supreme Dealer I Sewing Machines & Repairs 

FREE Owner's Class with every PFAFF Machine ~urchase 

• Downtown Lapeer -.810-667-5400 
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Celebrate good deeds, positive leadership, differences 
The world watched as Pope 

John Paul II was laid to rest last 
week. I felt it was remarkable 
to see people from all walks of 
life, different religions and dif
fermg circumstances come to
gether to pay homage to an indi
vidual who led by example. 

Certainly the world has 
changed since John Paul II be
came Pope in 1979; and one of 
the traits that made him an ex
ceptional leader was his ability 
to bring about needed change 
while holding true to the unalter
able tenants of his faith. 

It shouldn't be surprising 
that good people from around the 
world took some time to cel
ebrate the life and works of a 
positive and loving man. 

In today's column, I propose 
that the world would be infinitely 

better if we learned from the this newspaper has consistently 
events of last week. We really made it a priority to recognize 
shouldn't need the death of a the students and staff of the 
world leader to remind us that it Clarkston School District for 
is wise and good to set ...-------.... their accomplishments. 
time aside to celebrate Clarkston I congratulate Jim 
good deeds, to acknowl- . Schools Sherman and his asso-
edge those who make a ciates for their role ill 
difference in our life or helping our citizens cel-
in the life of the com- ebrate their schools! 
munity, and to expect Likewise, the 
the best from one an- Clarkston Area Cham-
other. ber of Commerce has 

Please permit me to been a presence in our 
"practice what I community through the 
preach" by congratulat- years! 
ing The Clarkston Their members 
News for serving the have been a constant 
Clarkston area for 75 source of support for 
years. 

The changes that have taken 
place in our community over that 
time period are phenomenal; yet 

one another, and for the clients 
they serve. 

Presently they are engaged 
in a project called Leadership 

D (I D Promotions 

Clarkston. This project is about 
building collaboration and part
nerships. 

The chamber also accentu
ates the positive. by hosting an 
annual community breakfast re
ception to honor people, groups 
and organizations that have 
made a difference in our com
munity. In addition, the chamber 
is presently reviewing applica
tions for scholarships that will be 
offered to graduating seniors. 
Such efforts display consistent, 
positive leadership and it should 
be acknowledged. 

By the way, please consider 
nominating a worthy citizen for 
one of the Chamber's Citizen of 
the Year awards. Information 
can be found on the chamber 
website. Congratulations to 
Penny Shanks and her team on 

a job well done! 
The school board is yet an

other example of positive, pro
ductive leadership. This seven 
member board is in the midst of 
gl,liding our school system 
through significant changes. 

They do their homework, lis
ten to citizens and make deci
sions within a framework that al
ways focuses. on that which is 
best for Close to 8,000 students. 
They understand the mission of 
public education and refuse to 
politicize situations for personal 
gain. 

Congratulations to Karen 
Foyteck, Steve Hyer, Sheila· 
Hughes, Ron Sullivan, John 
Koval, Joan Patterson and Barry 
Bomier for their constructive 
leadership and for their commit
ment to build an academic pro
gram that is second to none. 

As for our school employ
ees, I can honestly say that I 
have never worked with a more 
dedicated group of profession
als. These are people who care 
deeply about the community's 
children and understand that we 
must continue to work hard to 
help our kids be the best they can 
be. Their focus on best practices 
and research findings, and their 
dedication to high quality public 
education is still another reason 
to celebrate Clarkston. 

Readers can take pride in 
growing numbers of Blue Rib
bon Schools, the increasing num
bers of highly academic courses 
that are be~ng offered to our 
youngsters and by our desire to 
maintain those long-term traits 
that best describe our commu
nity. Integrity, honesty, hard 
work, fiscal prudence and· 
achievement (academic, athletic 
and in the arts) are more than 
words here in Clarkston. 

Given the rapid changes tak
ing place around us, I propose 
that everyone take a few min
utes to celebrate someone or 
something that contributes to our 
community. By celebrating to-

. gether we can continue to build 
upon our successes and create 
a positive future for all. 

ANTED ARTS U CRAFTS SPRING SHOW 
Waterford Mott High School 

ALL Cars Ie Trucks 

ThoUsands of Handcrafted & Qualitv Items 
200 Vendors 

$2.00 Admission under 12 FREE 

Upcoming Show 
May 7 - Clarkston High School 

L:============ .. ----' 

• CASH Paid 

• Running or NOT 

• FREE Towing 

Bridge Lake Auto Salvage 

248 625·5050 
9·5 M·F 9·4 Sat 



SMS honors reading club'winners 
Sashabaw Middle School students rose to the chal

lenge and e](ceeded'the goal of 450 books for their win
ter reading incentive program, the Cougar Book Club. 
The program concluded April 6 with a grand prize draw
ing . 

• The program began in January when Media Spe
cialist Joanne Steckling visited every language arts class 
to present book talks on the 16 selected books. The 
students earned a raffle ticket for each book read, and 
weekly winners received passes to Pine Knob, Star 
Theater at Great Lakes Crossing or Game Works. 

Students who read at least :five books were en
tered in the grand prize drawing. During the morning 
news program last Wednesday, Assistant Principal 
Glenn Gualtieri drew the grand prize winners: Meghna 
Dhir won a $50 gift certificate to Meijers and Danny 
McKean won a$l 00 gift certificate. 

In addition, nine students were recognized for read
ing 15 or more books: Matt Buckley, 8th grade; Mike 
Buckley, 7th grade; Kortni Chrisman, 8th grade; Zach 
Comos, 7th grade; Spencer Ford, 8th grade; Evan 
Markarian, 8th grade; Danny McKean, 8th grade; Jillian 
Schwab, 8th grade; and Lydia Sherwood, 7th grade. 

These students received a gift card to Borders' 
Books for $10 and an invitation to lunch with author 
Pam Flowers, who will visit Sashabaw on April 26. 

When asked what he liked best about the Cougar 
Book Club, sixth grader Johnny Williams responded, 
"All the fun, funny, exciting books." 

Mrs. Steckli'ng was especially pleased with the 
number of boys who participated. ' 

"We hear that boys tend not to be readers," said 
Steckling. "That doesn't seem to be the case at 
Sashabaw. This is the second year that the majority of 
students who l'c81.! 15 books were boys," 

The Cougar Book Club is sponsored by generous 
donationsfrom the Sashabaw PTA, Meijers of Auburn 
Hills, Star Theaters and Pin~ Knob Ski Resort. 

for $0 Deductible 
Windshield 

Replacements 
Please pceseM (OUpOII. at 

, '" HO'RizON GlASS 
g"' n _ . pn· A U2 U U UW tut 
Auto ~ Home ~ Business 

Also SpecIalizing In 
• PIIde .... • co...n.rcw ...... 

................ , ..... ,ops. 

248-628-5636 
650 S. Lapeer Rd. • Oxford (North olDrahnor & Soulhof Burdick) 

redone, new paint throughout, 
new carpet/drapes. Upstairs 
2 bdrm, 2 bath, washer & 
dryer. Downstairs: 2 bdrm wI 
kitchen, large dining area, 1 
full bath. Completely finished 
wlo bsmt, 2% car attached 
garage, (2) 10x19 back 
porches wlall glass windows, 
deck. Serious only! 
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Saturday 
April 23, 2005 

Sliver Lake Golf Club 
2602 W. Walton Rd •• Waterford 

248-332-5 t 57 
248-673-161 t 
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Case of Springfield sexual assault suspect still pending -' 

Local man pleads gUilty to computer porn charges 
BY· DON SCBELSKE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

An Independence Township man 
faces sentencing on April 25 after plead
ing guilty to 10 counts of computer-re
lated pornography crimes. 

Nicholas Michael Baker, 20, entered 
the plea on March 21, according to Oak
land County Assistant Prosecutor Mat
thew Roth. 

There were "no deals," Roth said of 
the case, which developed through a 

. Pennsylvania state trooper's investiga
tion into distribution of pornography over 
the Internet. 

"I think we had a rock solid case," 
Roth said, giving credit to interstate law 
enforcement cooperation. "It was a real 
good investigation." 

Nicholas Baker Following a tip from the Pennsylva
nia trooper (who reported tracing porno
graphic images of children to a file server 
at Baker's address), the Oakland County 
Sheriff computer crimes unit arrested 

Baker and confiscated his computer in 
December 2004. 

Baker later admitted to having around 

Armed robbery reported 
at gasoline station 

The Oakland County Sheriff's Of- to the nearby Ruby Tuesday's restau
fice is investigating a report of an, armed rant, but lost the scent there, reports said. 
robbery at the Shell gasoline station on The' suspect was described as 5 
Sashabaw Roadnear 1-75 shortly after feet, 4 inches tall with a red bandana 
1 a,1ll,onA.pp19. '.' . covering his face. He wore a Univer-

According!o deputy u:ports,a man sity of North Carolina hooded pullover 
came into the station, waited for·other sweatshirt, blue jeans andbroWo leather 

Icusto,tn~rstoJe~ve;thenimplied that h~gl9ye~He reportedly used a "sqUeaky" 
hadagtin in'hi~fJl()Cket' " voice; . , 

"Areyo1l~oing togi'Ve it to me?" . The clerk told deputies that a friend 
the .suspect ~IJe~¢d1yas.~ed the clerk. who works for a gasoline station in Orion 
When the clerk as~edwhat.1tewas talk- TownshiP said he was robbe4 twice by 
inga.bQut, the.suspec. allegedlY said, a similar suspect. Independence Town
"DQyou want 1l;le takiR . you?" while ship investigators plan to cooperate with 
pointing at his poc~et; the Orion substation in the investigation, 

The clerk left the cash drawer on reports said. 
the top of tl).ecounter, allowing the s~s. , The gasoline station had a surveil
pectto take ,about $75 c!lshbefore leav- lance camera in operation, but not.in a 
ing the store. . compatible format for sheriff investiga- . 

The clerk called 9-1·'1, and sheriff. tors, who on Monday said they· were 
units .converged onJhe, scene. A K .. 9 . still waiting for the business to provide 
unjtw~sahletQtra¢'kthe.suspect'spath . a copy of the video. 
.'. ...:..... ..... '.' " 

Send news items to shermanpub@aol.com 
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Do you love candles? 

Immediate income opportunities available! 
Earn up to $35/hour 

No Investment - No Inventory 
No Deliveries - No Experience needed 

Contact me for more details! 

Host a "Ladies Night Out" & 
earn candles and accessories free! 

Phone/Email orders accepted at any time. 

Day/Evening show times available. 

Angie Klebba Independent Consultant 
(248) 625-2001 

angscandles@comcast.net 

David Benton 

4,000 pornographic images of children as 
young as two and three years old, re
ports said, in addition to having porno
graphic video files. 

Fonnal charges included three counts 
of distributing child sexually abusive ma
terials (a seven-year felony), two counts 
of possession of child sexually abusive 
materials (a four-year felony) and five 
companion charges of use ofa computer 
in committing a crime (a four-year 
felony). 

Despite the potential long prison sen
tence, Roth said Circuit Judge Fred M. 
Mester may find that Baker qualifies for 
"youthful trainee status," an option avail-

able to ftrst offenders between ages 17-
21. The judge could allow a shorter jail 
term, community service and probation, • 
the successful completion of which could 
allow the felony charges to be expunged. 
That would also allow Baker to be ex
empted from the state sex offender reg
istry. 

Baker has been in counseling, Roth 
said, and the counselor's report will be 
presented to the judge with the probation 
department's pre-sentencing report. 

Another local case involving charges 
of computer-related pornography is mov
ing through the court system more slowly. 

A circuit court pre-trial conference 
for David N. Benton, 44, of Springfield 
Township, has been postponed again un
til April 19. 

Assistant prosecutor Hala larbou 
said last week that Benton's attorney 
needed more time to review the charges, 
which include two counts of criminal 
sexual conduct-second degree (children 
under 13), eight counts of possession of 
child sexually-abusive material and eight 
counts of llsing a computer to comlllit a 
CrIme. 

Benton was arrested in November 
2004 after a woman employed to clean 
Benton's home came across evidence of 
pornography. 

Investigators found evidence ofpor
nography on Benton's computers, then 
interviewed two children who were al
legedly victims of sexual assault by 
Benton. 

hlllber Loft 
4131 Baldwin Rd 

AubumHills 
:'J :;'14 w ~. ?·Y@£9.· iftgO· - .7 •.. , v •. PM .... 1'. t~ 

Across from 
GreatLakes Crossing 

OF 
your 

custom 
order 
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Move seen as only way to ensure barn restoration 

BOaEd to allow McCord fann to go residential 
BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

The Independence'Township Board 
is taking yet another step to try to save 
the McCord farmhouse. 

home for residential use (under the cur
rent PUD agreement),'" said township 
attorney Kathryn Caruso. ''They want us 
to amend the PUD agreement." 

Trustee Dan Travis motioned to 

number. 
"Our intentwas good, our goals were 

lofty; unfortunately, we were unable to 
restore this home and barn." 

The old farmhouse, barn and other 

Stickney McCord sold the property to 
Stonewall Farms, LLC, which then trans
ferred a portion of the property to Inde- .. 
pendence Township during some devel.;. 
opment negotiations. 

At the April 5 regular board meet
ing, trustees voted unanimously to amend 
the planned unit development agreement 
between Stonewall Farms LLC and the 
township. 

"Our intent was good, our goals were lofty. , 

"It's a shame to see how it's been 
deteriorating over all these years," said 
Supervisor Dave Wagner. '!It's a truly 
beautiful property." 

Unfortunately, [the township] ~as unable to The township board unanimously 
approved the motion, and the PUD agree
ment will now go to the planning com
mission for amendment. 

Currently, the agreement states the 
McCord property, including the old farm
house, barn and other outbuildings on 2.23 
acres ofland located on Pine Knob Road, 
must be used for "public use or purpose." 
The board voted to amend the PUD 
agreement to make the purpose to re
store the building, but allow for residen
tial use. 

restore this home and barn." 

- Daniel Travis 
Independence Township Trustee 

According to Caruso, the work at the 
planning commission stage can take 30-
45 days. 

"We checked with a title insurance 
company and they will' not cover the 

amend the agreement. 
"A great deal ofintrospect went into 

finding any possible way to make this vi
able," he stated."The money to do that, 
even to stabilize the bam, was a very high 

outbuildings were given to the township 
by Stonewall Farms, LLC several years 
ago. 

The property originally belonged to 
the Stickney-McCord families. Janet 

After planning commission approval, 
another 30 days will be needed to bid the 
project to developers, who will restore 
the home and adapt the structure to resi
dential use. 

. . 

Keller Williams Realty announces expansion of services 
Keller Williams Realty, Clarkston Market Center, 

announced its office is expanding because of its growing 
agent basco 

The Market Center is relocating to new and larger 
offices at 6510 Town Center Drive, Suite D, near the 
intersection of Waldon and Sashabaw Roads just south 
of the 1-75. 

Matt Ochs, operating principal, Tim Winter, owner/ 
brokC::l.'/md Paul Tompor, team leader, will continue 
with tI¥~ eJ{pa,nded Keller Williams· Realty office to 
offerc::x¢c::ptiqnal service to buyers and sellers in the 
>~~, . ,." . . ., 

Tri-COlmty area including Oakland, Genesee and Lapeer 
counties. 

In addition, the commercial development depart
ment, headed by Mr. Bill Ballard, is looking forward to 
the additional space in which to serve the company's 
growing list of commercial clients. 

"Keller Williams is proud to enlarge its presence in 
the Clarkston area," said Mo Anderson, CEO of Keller 
Williams Realty. "Our company has a policy of limiting 
its market presence by selectit1g ,only the premier part
ners in I!.ny given area. These individuals are top pro-

ducers; or have the potential to be so. 
"By maintaining our standards of excellence, we 

can provide Keller Williams Realty customers with 
the best real estate experience possible," Anderson 
said. 

Clarkston Market Center's affiliation with Keller 
Williams has been in operation just a little over a year. 
The new offices will be located at 6510 TOWIl Center 
Dr., Suite D. 

To contact The Clarkston Market Center, please 
ca11248-620-8777 or e-mail to klrw422@kw.tom. 

Notre Dame Preparatory School 
and Marist Ac~demy kston Brandon Community 

Credit Union 
PONTIA C CAMPUS: 

NDP (9·12) INFORMATION DA Y 
MAR 1ST ACADEMY(6.8) OPEN HOUSE 

WATERFORD CAl\tfPUS: 
MARIST ACADEMY (JK .. 5) OPEN HOUSE 

SUNDAY· APRIL 24th 
1 :()()-3:00 p.m. 

An Exceptional Catholic Education for JK through 12 

Norre {}"mc Prep (9.12) 

1300 Giddings Road 
Pontiac. Michigan 48J40 
(248)373·5300 
www.ndprep.org 

Murist AClldemy (6·8) 

1300 Gidding!i Rond 
Pontinc. Michigan 48340 
(248)373-5371 

Mnri!il Academy (JK-5) 
60 Lynn Awnuc 
Wak:rford, Michigan 48328 

(248)682-5580 
www .mllris.h~cademy .org 

Now is the Time to Contribute to 
Youth Saving Programs 

Certificates of Deposit 

Educational IRAs 

Student Run School Credit Unions 

CLARKSTON 
ATMOnSite 
8055 Ortonville Rd. 
Clarkston 
(248) 625-2923 

BRANDON 
4 South Street 
Ortonville 
(248) 627-9944 

Hours: M~ Th 9am-5pm 
Fri. 9am-6:30pm 
Sat. 8am-Noon 
(Drive thru only) 

Hours: M-Tb9am-5pm 
Fri. 9am-6:30pm 

24 Hour Audio Teller 
Toll Free 800-860-5704 
www.cbCCu.org 



••••• d •• 
Models Available With: 
• Twin cylinqer Honda engines, Kohler or 

Briggs & Stratton engines 
• Gear or Hydro Drive 
·38",40" or 44" mower decks 

Pdc:es starting AI '1499"* 
"'Including Rebate 

• Models with 20 & 23-hp, twin cylinder engines 

CONQUEST 
• Models with 16-, 18- & 20-hp, twin 

cylinder engines 
• Automatic Controlled Traction TM and 

differential lock 
• Tight 18" turning radius saves time 
• Foot pedal drive control with cruise 

control 
·44", 50" and 54" Free Floating™ 

mowers with full rollers 

• Power steering available, tilt wheel and cruise 
control standard 

• Hydraulic lift for mower and other attachments 
• 44",50" & 54" Free Floating™ mowers with full 

rollers 
• Foot contolled automatic transmission, cruise 

control 
• Automatic Controlled Traction TM & differential 

lock 

YARD CRUISERS" WALK BEH'INDS Go where no mower has gone before 
• Easy to use joystick steering control 

saves time 
• High back seat with armrests 
• 33" 38" 42" & 48" mowers available 
• Hydro Drive 

Grounds Cruiser 
Utility Vehicle 

Models Starting At 

$289995 

Simply the best! 
• 3 in 1 convertability; bag, mulch or side 

discharge w/opt accessories 
• Dura-Steel 21 " mower decks 
• Rear wheel disc drive transmission 
• 6 speed "on the go" shifting requries no clutching 

hp Briggs & Stratton engine$ 95 
Models Starting At 399 

MRP216015B 

6hp Push Model only $29995 

REAR ENGINE RIDERS 
You can't ride for lessl 
• 28" or 30" mower offers a great cut 
• Heavy-duty drive system w/on-the-go 

5-speed shifting 
• Comfortable seat, easy steering 

Models Starting At '99911 



Golf gets into swing of things early 
BY . NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Like spring Crocuses, the 
girls golf team bloomed early this 
season wUlning the~ first match. 

hole at Oakhurst on April 11. 
Photo by Noah Purcell 

of the year 20 1-211 against Troy. 
"There was a lot of ner

vousness at the first tee. The 
team is still getting to know each 
other. It is going to take two or 
three weekS for everybody to get 
used to one another," said Clark
ston Coach Larry Sherril. 

Minjoo Lee was ClarkSton's 
medalist on the day with a score 
of 45. Filling out the score card 
for the Wolves were Jackie 
Schram with a 47, Courtney 
Henderson's 54 and Lyndsey. 
Kitson's 55. 

While the sky was clear, 
both teams had to battle winds 
early in the day, but once the 
golfers disappeared into the for
est of Oakhurst Country Club's 
golf course, the wind was mostly 
negated. 

"The only time the wind was 
really bad 'was on the first tee 

. and they were so nervous at that 
point it did not matter anyway," 
said Sherril 

The match against Troy was 
the start of a busy week of golf 
for ClarkSton. The Wolves match 
against Brandon on April 13 fIn-. 
ished too late for this edition of 
The Clarkston News. A:fter 

Brandon, Clarkston will host 
Rochester Adams on April 14 .. ~. 

Sherril feels after the" 
Wolves have three matches un
der their belts, the team will take 
a look back on the week and 
determine their strengths and 
weaknesses going forward. 

Minjoo Lee was the Wolves' 
medalist with a score of 45. 
Photo by Noa,! Purcell 
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Wolves net 1 st victory 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News 
Sports Writer 

A 7-1 defeat of Avondale 
on April 7 has the Wolves' boys 
tennis team leaping into spring. 

"We just wanted to get our 
first win under our belts," said 
Clarkston Coach Chaz Claus. 
"You can think about what you 
have in practice, but you never 
know how the kids will do in 
competition until they get out 
there." 

In Claus' OpInIOn, 
ClarkSton was carried by the 
strong play of their doubles 
teams. 

ClarkSton's number two 
doubles, sophomore Chris 
Graczyk and junior Pat 
McIlrath defeated Kevin 
Portelli and Josh Waldorf 6-1, 
6-0 . 

The Wolves three (junior 
Zach McDonald and senior 
Dan Osterhage) and four (jun
iors Chris Hammond and Sean 
Kurowski) doubles pairings 
also dispatched their opponents 
in two straight sets. 

"Our two, three and four 

doubles really put the match 
away early for us," said Claus. 

Also playing well for the 
Wolves was junior Erik 
Maesc.h, ClarkSton's. number 
four singles who trounced 
Avondale's Jeff Rybak 6-2, 6-
3. 

Senior Amit Surapaneni tri
umphed in two straight sets as 
well in the number one singles 
spot. 

Sophomore Zach Kerr 
vanquished Avondale's number 
two single, Faleh Syed, 6-3, 4-
6,6-3. 

Clarkston's seventh vic
tory in match play came at the 
number one doubles spot as se
niors Paul Chun and Paul 
Gunckle rallied to defeat Kris 
Howard and Jeff Pawlowski 4-
6,6-2,6-1. 

ClarkSton's record is now 
1-0 on the season. Last year 
the Wolves went 1-7-1. 

The Clarkston tennis 
team's next two matches are 
both at home, Lake Orion's 
Dragons come calling on April 
14 followed by the Rochester 
Falcons on Apri119. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

5750 Terex, P.O. Box 125 
CI.tkston, MI 48347 

• Commercial & Residential 

248625-5470 

'1J.t----~----.:------:-:-____: __ ~------- .. -.- -- --- --~ .- ..... -- .----~ ~ 



May the wind be at your back. 
Have a great season. 

Girls Track Team 2005 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 
Over 25 Years Experience 

248-858-5969 

Tree Removal & 
Pruning 

. Bucket Truck 
Stump Grinding 

Journeyman 
Tree Climbers 

Best Rates 

Jamie Johnson, Annie Jones, Katelyn Kovacic, Nicole Kraus, Elle Kuhta,Laura Kupe, Jenna Leach, Jill Lekse, Morgan Malin, Rachelle Matey, Karissa 
McCatty, Taylor McGowan, Heidi McMahon, Emily Meissnest, Liz Mengyan, Jenny Morgan, Jordan Mrosewske, Gillian Nordquist, Anne Oltman, Stephanie 
Parkin, Brianna Reuter, Melissa Riddle, Megan robitaille, Brittany Rodgers, Lindsey Santola, Rebecca .Balley, Alex Bartlett, Rachel Blenc, Kara Bogard, 
Ashley Braun, Sarah Canniff, Stephanie Carlson, Andi Cavanaugh, Jennifer Cooke, Marie Cooke, Devon Cooley, Sarah Cortez, Elizabeth Crawford, Allison 
Cumper, Lauren Dedow, Cassandra Dobbins, Melanie Dunnigan, Erica Findora, Lauren Frank, Elizabeth Frederick, Molly Goss, Beth Hoekstra, Jill Hoekstra, 
Erin Hoffman, Alyssa Hunt,Katelyn Schermemom, Michelle Scott, Katie Shermon, Lisa Sickman, Lindsay Smith, Caitlin Spinweber, Claire Stevenson, Kelll 
Thornberry, Stephanie Thorstad, Autumn Touchstone, Megan Valley, Lindsay Willyard and Taylor Rademacher make up the 2005 girls track team. Coach 
John Yorke. See page 18A for the girls track team preview. 

On Your Mark ••• !! 
Get Set ••• !!! 
Have a great season. 

Boys Track Team 2005 mItt Qtlarlulbtn NflltJ 
5 S. Main St • Clarkston 

248-625-3370 

" ':n ' . 

Matt Alexander, Ben Allen, Chris Anderson, Derek Betts, Coburn Bland, Ryan Breen, Ed Brennan, Hazen Brennan, Derek Bush, Andrew Cabal, l.arry Cassar, 
Wilny Caverly, Andrew Chaffee, Josh Chapman, Blake· Colby, Joel Cooper, Alex Cowslll, Greg Dedow, Xavier Delossantos, Dan Dennison, Nick DeVault, 
Adam Dickie, Devere Enoch, Drew Fires, Brad Gale, Juan Garcia, Jordan Gravenstreter, Kenwood Hoben, Travis Hughes, Jason Humphreys, Mo,. Hunter, 
Steve Hunter, Matt Inch, Alex John, Aaron Johnson, Chris Kato, Jesse Kessler, Greg Knappe, Scott Kraus, Nick Mansfield, Pedro Matos, Adam McBrIde, Jake 
Meissnest Bryce Molzon,Dan Moore, David Nacy, Chuck Nehonsky, David Nienhuis, Matt Paterscak, Zac Peers, Nick Puroll, Dan Rathsburg,Je" Raymond 
Antohny Rivera, Tyler Sharette, Dan Slevewright, Matt Smolek, Nathan Sumner, Philip Voorheis, Zachary WeiSS, Joe Wilmont and JaCO;J Wlnblgler make up 
the 2005 Clarkst~ ''I boys track team. Coach WaltWynlemko. See page 18A for the boys track team preview. 



ROSStAIE 
Building COIiPIIV IIC, 

Licensed • Insured • References 

248~625-5361 

Specializing In: 
• Additions 

• Finished Basements 

• Kitchen & Bath 

• Remodeling 
• Clarskston Chamber 

Member 
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Swinginll. 
IheSeaSln 

2005 
Go 

Wolvesl 

2005 Girls Golf 
Despite losing four of the six 

starters from last year's team, 
which finished 11 th at the State 
fmals, the coaching association's 
preseason girls golf poll has the 
Wolves-at No. lOin Division I. 

"We will be competitive this 
year. Right now our weakness 
is our youth," said Clarkston 
Coach Larry Sherril. "1 would be 
happy with steady improvement 
over the season." 

Returning to help carry the 
Wolves this year is two-time AlI
League golfer junior Jackie 
Schram.Sherrilfeelsthatsenior 
Lyndsey Kitson will also playa 
big role for the team this year. 

ester is "always the team to 
beat." 

"Last year as the season 
went on we got stronger and 
stronger," said Shertil. "The 
more the girls (this year) play 
together, the more they will come 
toghether as a team." 

Sherril also feels regional 
draw could be tough this year as 
the Wolves could meet up with 
last year's State champion, 
Grand Blanc. 

Back row: Lu Kuhta, Lyndsey Kitson, Coach Larry Sherril, Courtney Henderson, Sarah 
Galbreath and Jackie Schram. Front row: Minjoo Lee, Ashley Blanc and Lauren Moore 

As far as competition in the 
league, Sherril feels that Roch-

Upcoming matches for the 
Wolves golf team: (Matches 
played at Oakhurst Country 
Club) 417 vs. Lake Orion post
poned; 4/11 Clarkston 20 1 Troy 
211; 4112 vs Brandon inc. 4/13 
vs. Rochester Adams. 

To Your Good Health With Ernie Harwell & Clarkston Medical Campus 
Because emergencies 
aren't scheduled ... 

• 24-Hour Full Service Emergency Facility 
• Accepting Walk-Ins and Ambulances 
• Board Certified Physicians • CT Scanner 

.... Clarkston 
~ I--ILI\LI J I (J~N I ~:R 

Being Close Matters. 
OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE ON-SITE 

_ Mammography _ X-ray & Fluoroscopy 
_ Ultrasound _ Bone Density _ EMG 
_ Physical Therapy _ Rehabilitation Services 
_ Outpatient Laboratory Services 
_ MRI - Provided by Michigan Resonance Imaging 
_ Pine Knob Pharmacy 
_ Heart Care, PC (Cardiology) 
_ Regional Cardiology Associates, PLC 
(Cardiology) 

_ Surgical Associates, PLC (General Surgery) 
_ Women's Integrated Healthcare, PC (OBI GYN) 

5625 Water Tower Place 
Clarkston, MI 46346 

*Next to the Blue Water Tower* 

248-922-2800 
www.clarkstonhealthcenter.com 

Even superstars make 
mistakes 
By Ernie Harwell 

In baseball there is an old saying that if you get 
three hit,S out of 10 times at bat, you're a 

big league star. A guy who in his whole 
caree.r makes seven mistakes out of 
lOis considered a superstar. 

I think we all have to remember that 
we all make mistakes. We just have to 
accept them, hitch up our britches, pull 

up our socks and go ahead and get to 
the next project. 

A perfectionist really has a tough time in life, be
cause we're all human and we're all going to fall short 
once in awhile. Ifwe just realize that, we can save 
ourselves a lot of worry and stress that can affect our 
mental and physical health. 

That doesn't mean we don't try to do our best. 
But if we accept that we can't always be perfect, we 
can keep our feet on the ground and our heads up. 
We won't always get a hit, but we can keep on swing-
ing. 

And please remember to take care of your health 
before it's lonngggg gone! 
Ernie Harwell, "the voice oj the Detroit Tigers" for more than four 
decades. retired after 55 years behind a major league microphone, 
Today. at age 86. Ernie:v days are filled with serving as a health and 
fitness advocate for Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and Blue 
Care Network. public appearallces. writing. traveling and taking long 
walks with "Miss Llliu . .. his wife olmore than 60 years, His latest hook. 
a collection of his basehall columns titled "Life After Basehall, .. is 
available at local bookstorlJs or by calling 1-800-245-5082. 

• 3 Well,balanced meals 
• 24,hour Bistro 
• Utilities (except telephone) 
• Weekly housekeeping and daily trash removal 
• Weekly personal laundry & linens 
• Nurse on staff 
• Wellness visits 
• Outings 
• Emergency call response system in unit 
• Trained staff available 24 hours' per day 

Anniversary Special 
One Month Free Rent* 

S~E 
ASSISTED LIVING' 

OF CLARKSTON 

5700 Water Tower· Place • Clarkston 
248-625-0500 

Assisted Living • Alzheimer's Care 

www.sinriseseniarliving.com 
·Sc!t'ctcli MlIll'~: IllU~t Illll\'l' in hy March 31. Z005 tnrel"l'ivc April frcc. Docs not include 
till' Cl)~t III ("fI', :-;lIbjl·(t til a\,nilohdity, limited time onlv. Other re~tricti(lns may apply. 

A partnership between Genesys Health System and POH Medical Center 

q .-'--; 

-~' .. ',," 
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So~cer evens record with Kettering win 

Jenna Przybycien scored Clarkston's lone goal 
against Kettering on comer kick. Photo by Purcell 

BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Having already managing a 2-2 tie against 
Stevenson on April 6 and suffering a 5-0 defeat to 
Stoney Creek on April 7, the Clarkston Wolves evened 
their record at 1-1-1 with a 1-0 win against Waterford 
Kettering. 

While the score of the game was close, the actual 
play on the field was not. Clarkston allowed only one 
shot attempt on their net and were constantly clogging 
up the Kettering box with crosses and shots on goal. 

Clarkston Coach Annette Richardson would have 
liked to see the Wolves convert on more of their op
portunitiesaround the net. 

"Our shots wern't really on goal. We have to take 
our time in front of the net and finish our crosses," said 
Richardson. 

Clarkston senior midfielder Jenna Przybycien gave 
the Wolves their lone goal with 31 :28 remaining in the 
first half on a corner kick which pinballed off Kettering 
players in front of the net before nestling into the back 
of the goal. 

"Clarkston is a good team. You can guage yourself 
against them," said Kettering Coach Tony Williams. 

After scoring the eventual game-winner, Clarkston 
continued attacking the Kettering net. For the first 30 
minutes of the game, the ball hardly graced the Wolves 
defensive pitch. Kettering did make some runs at the 
Clarkston net towards the end of the half, but was'un
able to sustain enough pressure to crack the Wolves 
defenses. 

"(Our one goal lead) was quite scary. When you 
playa team like (Kettering) anything can happen," said 
Richarson. 

In the Wolves first game of th~ season against 
Stevenson on April 6, Senior Taylor Hosner and Lauren 
Smith were the goalscorers in a 2-2 tie. 

Next up for Clarkston is a matchup against Kimball 
at home on April 14, followed by an away game against 
Waterford Mott (at Pierce Middle School) on April 18 
and a home tilt versus West Bloomfield on April 19. 

Wolves' baseball open season 2-3 
The Clarkston boys baseball team has shown some 

growing pains having opened the season with a 2-3 
record. . 

"Nobody's really beaten us this year; .we've beaten 
ourselves. We have had a lot of errors so far. I sort of 
expected that because we are so young," said Clark
ston Coach Phil Price. "As the season goes along, I am 
sure those'things will work themselves out." 

The Wolves opened the season with a 9-8 win 
against Davison on April 4, but then lost to Troy Athens 

13-2 on April 6. Cla,rkston then went I-I at the 
Kalamazoo Valley Tournament before dropping another 
game on April 11 to Farmington in a 9-4 defeat. 

After being on the road for four of their first five 
games the Wolves will get the chance to play in front of 
their home fans for the next three. On April 14, Clark
ston will host Rochester, Kimball will come calling on 
April 18 and the home stand will wrap up on April 20 
against Troy High. 

- Noah Purcell 

Got Sports News? Then let us know! 
Call 248-625-3370 or email shermanpub@aol.com attn: Clarkston News Sports 

II 

URl B. SHERMErARO, D.O. 
GARY S. KWARTOWIR, D.O. 

ASHA J. DOWNS,D.O. 
EIlr, Nose lind Throllt 

Filcilli Pillstic Surgery, Audiology 
Board Certified 

248-620-3100 : ~::~ringLOSS 

.. 

6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 302 
Clarkston, MI' 

248-299-6100 

e Snoring./SIIIIp Apnea 
e Tom Ear Lobe Repair 
e Ear Vantilatian Tubes 
e Hearing Aids Available 

Full Service Dealer 
2820 CrookS Road, Suite 200 

Rochester Hills, MI 

248-299-6100 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 
e Skit Growth/Mole RlIIIOval 
eAIlergyTesting 

1240 Lapeer Rd., Ste. 100 e Faciallnjectables/Botox 
Lake Orion, MI e Facial Cosmetic Surgery 

.. Hospital AffiJiatiC)Ds 

., C.rlttento. - Pontiac Olteopathle • Gen,.YI Re.lonal HOlpltal 
. • St. Pontiac - Non .. Oakla.d Medical Centen 

Center 

SERVICE 
PARTS' 



Volunteers wash cars 
to bel figbt cancer ... 

See uS': on the I nternet at 

www.ciarketonn6we.com 

On April 9, Oxford Bank in Clarkston conducted a car wash to support the work of the AinericanCancer 
Society. Oxford Bank employees, like Angela Williams, volunteered their time washing cars, selling hot 
dogs and other good treats to those willing to make a donation. 

Under New OWNERSHIP 

Carry-Out • Lunch • Dinner • Catering 

New Menus • Great Selection 
248·620

g

.8500 
7071 Dixie Hwy~ • Clarkston 

Between White Lake Rd. & Ai-I5 next to Blockbuster 
Mon',Thurs. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
Sun. 

Lunch ll·3 -Dinner ..'1·10 
Lunch lJia: ..•. _- Dinner J...ll 
Closed Dinner 4-// 
Closed Dinner 4-9 

Pete and Jacob McCann wait for their hot dogs at 
the Oxford bank car wash. 

You're invited to a 

FREE FINANCIAL 
SEMINAR! 

In cooperation with 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 

Achieving Financial Independence 
A Biblical perspective 

Are you living paycheck to paycheck, 
struggling financially .... 

The Bible contains a wealth of information 
on the topics of money, debt and finance. 

By attending this seminar, you will learn -
• Thirteen important principles to assist in taking 

charge of your finances 

• What the Bible has to say about debt 

• How to start sllving lUl!f for long term goals 
lind dreams 

• How monq works and how to mau to work for you 
Hosted by: Daniel M. Cary Sr .. MBA, 
Local Resident - Financial Professional 

-\ , 

Saturday, April16,h from 9:00 am to Noon 

Oakland Woods Baptist Church, 
5628 Maybee Rd _ 

(1/4 mL eIIst 0/ StlShabaw on Maybee) Clarkston, MI 
The seminar Is free but seating i. limited. Call (148) 431·3273 to 
merve your seat. If you are Interested In·the seminar but lInable to 
attend, please can Mr. Cary at (248) 431-3273 to schedule a 
complimentary personallppolntment. 
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Exp'p. 
Continued ftQm page 1 A 
ment of the people who are in it," she said. "This is not 
a progr~ • .It's a tool. It is mOTe about connecting and 
awarenes~ pfbuilding community." 

Thee¥,ent is also about. fun. More than 20 busi
nesses wnlo.ffer door prizes; JiID Tedder Productions 
will provlde music and the morning will be filled with 
demonstrations. 

Th~Iri4:qJendence Township Fire Department will 
have fire.tiUcks on display; Waterford Hills Racing and 
the Michigatl.Midget Racing AssOCiation will bring cars 
for display; Oakland County Parks will bring their 
"moonwalk'?~ttraction; and"atienders will enjoy dem
onstration~ fj:om groups such. as 4-H dog club mem
bers, Cel~cdancers, the Sprayriiasters water ski team 
and a youth&rama team from Sashabaw Presbyterian 
Church .. , 

Keil is 'excited that young people themselves are 
part of the program. In addition to several youth orga
nizations presenting their programs, middle school stu
dents Emily Allen and Emma Burder will make brace
lets as part of a project to benefit the Make A Wish 
Foundation.' . 

Keil believes the event will go far in helping chan-

Proposal-----
Continued from page SA 

2,800 square feet. 
The preliminary plans call for private roads with 

40-feet easements with an entrance off Sashabaw 
Road through a commercially zoned area. Also, a safety 
path will create a loop with the existing township infra
structure. 

"It will be there; that's an important part," said 
Mollicone; 

Finally; the plan calls for a new entryway to the 
Pine Knob Golf Course and developments. Although 
the specifics are not yet available for the design, 
Mollicone assured the board the bridge will be widened 
and some type of water display will be included. 

"Enteribg into the Pine Knob community will be 
refreshing and exciting," said Mollicone. "We are look
ing for a win-win for all, not a one way street." 

During public comment, a few individuals spoke in 
agreement with Mollicone's presentation. Jim Odett, a 
previous developer, complimented D' Agostini and 
Mollicone on the Enclaves development. 

The developer for The Fairways at Pine Knob also 
spoke in support, "I was livid when I first heard of this 
plan, but after meeting with the development team, I 
found there was some flexibility. 1 have no problem 
with this development, and no vested interest. It would 
quiet down the area for The Fairways." 

Ron Liles, a member of one of the homeowners' 
associations in Pine Knob, also spoke well of the plan, 

CALL NOW TO START MAINTENANCE 
• Lawn & Landscape SeNlces 

• Spring & Fall Clean-up 
• Gutter Clean-out 
• Pressure Washing 

• Deck Sealing & staining 

Contact us today for your FREE ESTIMATEI 

2~8-399:0~99 
Insured • Free Esllmates 

Commer/cal a Resldenllal 

nel other youths into positive activities. 
"It is not enough to tell kids what we don't want 

them to do," she said. "We need to show them what's 
out there." 

Through ~ partnership with Clarkston Community 
Education, the expo will also offer help to parents with 
.several workshops throughout the morning. Keil said 
the school district was planning their event and coinci
dentally chose the same day as the expo. Working to
gether seemed the logical choice, she said. 

Admission to the expo is free of charge, but parent 
workshops have a $5 fee and require advance regis
tration. 

Keil is working with Alesha Keelean, who orga
nized the first expo two years ago. Keelean did a great 
job, Keil said, then took last year off when she got 
married. The two joined to chair this year's expanded 

. expo. 
"I'm really excited about it," Keil said, predicting it 

will be a larger event each year. "We're going to keep 
doing this." 

For more information on the expo, call Keil at 248:.. 
394-0334 or Keelean at 248-625-5092. For a full sched
ule of exhibitors, participants, sponsors and parent work
shops, visit the Clarkston Coalition for Youth Web site 
at www.clarkstonyouth.org. 

"They worked with us, they listened to u~ ... they 
changed their whole plan. As a homeowner, I'm all for 
the development. .. we don't object to that project as 
long as we have some say with the development." 

Not everyone however was pleased with the pro
posal. Fiona Brown was unhappy with what she saw 
as a "threat" from the developer to build apartments. 

"I fell very threatened by your remarks that you 
will build on the nine acres if we don't agree with this," 
she stated. 

"My concern is that he is threatening with this," 
she said directly to the board. 

Thomas Stone had several concerns, "It does bring 
to the light of day several topics that have been brought 
about behind the scenes." 

Stone said he was uncomfortable with whether or 
not the term "scenic easements" were being used con
sistently. He felt it was important to understand the terms 
since "open spaces save communities money." 

Resident J1.!dy Cole said she would be pleased to 
"let the nine holes go wild." 

"I'd be very happy to have it. I miss the deer, the 
wolves and the fox that disappeared when the Enclaves 
came in," she told the board. 

. Township board comments on the proposal were 
kept to a minimum. Many of the board members sim
ply expressed the need for more information and time. 

After all was presented, the township board unani
mously tabled for 30 days any motions or decisions in 
relation to the presentation until after a legal opinion is 
received from township attorney Karlstrom Clooney, 
LLP in regard to scenic easements. 

, 3~=~¥i£P0rl 
All proceeds go to SCAMP 

SlIl'Iouette by 
Judy Hoddlonett, ..... , ..... 
Sat. Aprll16th III April aOth 

1Dam-apm 
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Downloads----
Continued fro"! page 1 A 

seen as childhood curiosity by a court?" asked Ofiara. 
"I am sure the parents who give the phones have only 
the best of intentions, but they are giving them a lot of 
room." 

Many parents pay strict attention to the home 
internet behavior, but then give them a mobile internet 
terminal that they pay no attention to. 

"As most kids are, if you give the inch they will 
take the mile," said Ofiara. 

New downloading options are continually becom
ing available on cell phones. According to 
newstarget.com, Playboy is cOI\sideting to market in 
cell phone internet to reach the oloer deinographic, and 
X-rated movies will also become available for easy 
viewing. 

What can be done? 
Kids today have access to internet downloads 

through the push of a button on their cell phones. If 
parents' are worried about this kind of behavior, they 
can disconnect the inter:t;let feature and get a phone 
without a camera. 

Removing this option is simple - contact your 
cellular phone provider, either by phone or in person, 
and request the option be removed. 

According to Ofiara, a cell phone in the hands of a 
teenager should be used for the sole purpose of emer
gencies. 

"They should pay attention to the phone records 
and the phone itself. Often it is still their property," said 
Ofiara. "Pay attention to who their kids are talking to 
or text messaging. Many parents don't want to "spy" 
on their kids, but then have the problem that they have 
no idea that their kids are in trouble until its too late." 

Easements -----
Continued from page SA 

"People will find their own alternative routes if they 
know their way around," he said. Those who use M-15 
as their daily commuter route, for example, have alter
natives along countY roads in Brandon Township. 

. There are still concerns, however. Congestion at 
Main Street and Clarkston Road has the worst poten
tial, with detour traffic coming from all three directions. 

At one point, Combs said, southbound traffic wait
ing to make a left turn onto qarkston Road veered into 
the lane reserved for northbound traffic to make left 
turns onto Miller Road. 

Although the incident did not turn violent, Combs 
said one motorist reported two others yelling at her last 
Wednesday, making a confusing situation more stress
ful. 

"Not everybody is polite," Combs said. 
Another potential problem is the illegal use of 

Robertson Court off Main Street to gain access to 
Clarkston Road. Combs said he does not wish to have 
his officers write a lot of tickets, but, "I'll do what I 
have to do" if problems arise. 

Work on the Sashabaw Road bridge is expected to 
be finished by the end of May, before work is sched
uledon the M-15 bridge over 1-75. ThatMDOTproject 
has local officials concerned, but Combs said there is 
little to do but grin and bear it. 

''This is going to be the trend all summer long," the 
chief said. "Be patient, especially when the detours 
begin." 

www.cfarkstonnews.com 
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SENIOR CITIZEN ~ 
RATES ..,.. 

COMMERCIAL it ., .... & .. 

RESIDENTIAL. it 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL it 
AND RECYCLING 

5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI 4B347 • 

Phone: 248-625-5470 

* * * *- *.* * * * 



For $7.95 a week (based on prepaid 13 week contract), reach homes and businesses every week with an 
advertising message on these pages. Call The Clarkston News at 625-3370. 

Copy Deadline: 12 Noon Thursday preceding the week of publication. 
Some of these services require licensing by the State of Michigan. If in doubt, ask your contractor for their license or check with the State of Michigan. 

• Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

25 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

DOMINO 
CONSTRucnoN, INC. 

Asphalt Paving 

• Residential 
• Commercial 
• Textured Asphalt 

Family Owned & 
Operated Since 1966 

248-625-0323 

09 enne y, 

JOE'S 
Camet Service 

Quality Name Brand Carpet 
At Wholesale Prices 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call To Set Up An Appointment 
2484 .02 

Kendall SteV .... 
c.paa.by II Building 

IIEMOIIEIJNG, ADDII1ONS, 
GARAGES, POLE IIARNS 

-.--.-.... -.--.-_.
LICIIIUD • INau_ 

2 .... 249-1483 

!tln."iJ~1 c ~op'ractic-lm,c 
WAT RFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Draxlon Plains 

673-1215 

MOSCOVIC 
BUILDING CO., INC 

, New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

A DESIGN SUlLO 
COMPANY 

www.moscovicbuildin.com 

Angona 
Construction Co. 
"For All Phases of Your Building 

& Home Improvement Needs" 

248-625-9722 

Quality Custom Homes 
ROOFING 0 SIDING 

ADD~ONSoDORMERS 
DEOLS 

4248.625.9928 

CARPENTER 
DECK RESTORATION 

Wood Deck .Powerwash & Sealing 
lowest Prices! 

Highest Quality Workl 
Free Estimates 

248-321-7932 
httpll:Home.flash.net/-sca,pSSS/ 

UCENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Parks 
Electric 

Residential SpedaUst 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-{)709 

Free EstImates Reasonable Rates 

Electrical Repairs 
Affordable, Quality 

Electrical Repain Be Upgrades 
Free E.timates 

Licenled &c Inlured 
Acumen Electric 

248-693-6968 

f'UI)~ITUI)I: 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 
;1<. 

248.623.7301 Jolin & Angie 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycllnr Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, MI 48347 

an appointment today 
Spring is on the wayl 

Phone, 248-245-2313 
Ellllil: grallllJlllUClen@comca.t,net 

A ga,.dell i.t a trlle plMJu,.e 
that fl'lJe,. lime. 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, Electrical 
Carpentry, and much more! 

Repairs of All Kinds. 
Fast, Friendly Service 

Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

(248) 394-0204 

let us fix your small to medium·size 
repairs and "Honev·do· items. 
Carpentry, drywall, painting, 
caulking, tile & much more! 

Prompt, safe, reliable service. 
100% guaranteed. 
Insured & Bonded. 

Call 248-886-1888 

Europa Building 
Management Inc. 
Handyman Services 

Trim, Doors, Closets, Drop Ceiling & 
Other Interior Improvements 

Free Estimates 248-922·2839 

~ 
UCENSED • INSURED 

HfATING a COOlING, INC, 

, '(248) 623-2141 

Financing Available 
Most Major Credit Cards 

Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

7815 Maceday Lake Road 
Waterford, 48329 

~
o __ ,1" Fast FREE 

1< t:II!!!!. Estimates'l 
V. 0 Sales 

Heating & Air 0 Service 
licenIId/In!Ind • Installation 

Din Scribner, Prilldent 
(CHI lirMutll 

248-431·8626 

*North Oakland 
Heating & Cooling 
Relldenttat..commerclal 

Salel-Servl ... IMllllatlon·Boller Repair 
Oxrord, MI 

248 628-3644 

Jerry Fulcher 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 
New Builds e Renovations 

Additions Garages Kitchens e Baths 
Basements Siding Roofs e Windows 

Insurance Work 

Ucensed & Insured for 16 Years 

248-627-8309 

Custom 
Stained Glass 

Windows and Lamps 

Affordable Stained 
Glus 

YOUR STAINED GLASS SPECIALISTS 

Plua See 100. of Stained GI ... 
Lamps, Window. and Gifta alwaya 

In our Showroom 

Summit Place Mall, Waterford 
Ruby Tuesday Entrance 

248-891.e918 

GIOV.AIOII 
Home ImDrovement 

eaBsement e "Kitehen e Bath 
e TIle e Garl" Additions 

25 Yalrs' ExpariellC8 

248·623·6859 
Licensld 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
licensed 'Builder TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625-5186 

ROSSLARE 
8UILDING COMPANY, INC. 
Home Improvements 

II 
Small Projects 
• Finilh.d B .. ementl 

• Additions. Kitchens. Baths 
• Drywall • Electrical • Plumbing 

• Carpentry 
Member Cllriliton Chamber of 

Commerce 
20 Yllra' Exptrllnctl °Fr .. Eatinl,t. 

licenod °lnslrad 0 R.flrencn 

24 ........ 87 

CROSS 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LLC 

Basements e Kitchens 
Blth. e Electrical 

Your bne,CIIII HandymBn! 

248-393~2336 
licensed/InIIIe 
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Basements 
Kitchens, Baths 
ADDmONe 

Handyman Service 
Lleon •• d & In.ured 

Momb.f 
ChtllllHfOfColllm.,t:tI 
B.U.f Bu.in ••• Burtltlu 

Free Estimates 

248-625-7562 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
'We're All Caught Up!" 

Up to 20% OFF Labor 
Now Through April 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs. 
• Additions • Basements 

• Kitchens • Baths 
FREE estimate on all your home 
repairs and building projects. 

Licensed e Insured e References 

Sullivan 
Homes, Inc. 

FREE ESTIMATES • 
NEW BUilDS & 
REMDDEUNG 

Build Your Dream Addition or 
New Home .. call Now & Save 

• Additions 
• Roofing 
• Siding 
• Gara~s 

(248) 627-7724 
40 Ye8TS Experience Licensed & Insured 

PRO 
CUANING SOLUTIONS 
CO/IIlIIftial & Residential JanitorialSarvica 

OW1/' 15 Ym:v'Experience 
Ownor: 
C. MID Hu..,bI'Iy Phone: 248-820·1435 
pcdc04iyllhoo.com Cell: 248·535·3048 

248 .21-2.2. •• 

K.ILN. liOODliORKlR6 
Custom Cabinetry, Kitchen 

Refacing, Custom Wood Furniture, 
lathe Work 

Affordable Prices. Insured 

~ 24&674-fB97 

NORTHVIEW 
Hauling &; Landscaping 

Hauling.'lbpSoil, Sand, Gravel 
Bobcat Services, Final Grading 

Hydroseeding & Sodding 
• fnI&IinI1Is • 

.~ 
Visner Construction, L.L.C. 

• Custom Decks • Brick Pavers 
• Retaining Walls 

(248) 634-3139 

LANDSCAPDlG 
o Tree & Shrub Trimming 

& Removal 
o Stump Grinding 
o Tree Replacement 

Specialist 
o Don't just remove it, 

replace itl 

Competitive Rates 
26 Yrs. Exp. 
Fully Insured 

Interlake 
landscapIng 

Clarkston 

248 
431-1491 

Michigan Outdoor 
Maintenance 

Commercial. Residential 
Lawn Care Specialists 
Fast FREE ESTIMATES 

Licensed & Insured 

248 623-2383 248 673·7022 

GRANGER 
·LANDSCAPING 
e 6' RototiHer • Front End LOIdBr 
e G8rdens e ROBd Grading 
• Gms/Sod Prep e L6wn Mowing 
e L6nd Cle6ring • Field Mowing 

248 827-2940 

LCME a.Landsc:aping 
LlIwn c:.re Hade Easy a Hore 
Commercial 0 Residential 

248-390-6911 
Special Senior Discounts 

Turf Malntanll1C8 • Mowing. Aerification 
Dvarsaeling • Free utimates • InsUiad 

lIne elnstruCUln, Inc. 
Landscaping, Retaining/Seawalls, SodISeed 

Water Features, Brickpaving, 
SpringOeanups 

Bobcat, Backhoe, Bulldozer Service 
FREE ESTIMATES • LICENSED .. INSURED 

2480628-3400 

GRANWND 
UWN 

SERVICES 
- Spring Clean Up-

-Flower Bed Planting, 
Weeding & Mulching-

- Shrub & Ornamental Tree 
Trimmlng-

- Lawn Mowing, Edging 
& Trimming-

- Landscape Renovatlons
Residential. Commercial 

Fully Insured 

(24838N125 
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20011 lAWN MAlNTENANCE.SPECIALS 
*LAWNMAINTENANCE * FULL LANDSCAPE 
* SPRING/FALL CLEAN UP INSTALLATION 
* BED EDGING * RESIDENTIAL 
* MULCHING 

. NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Landscape beds maintained, Weeding 

Shrub trimming specialty 
Removal, Planting 

Prompt Professional ServiCe 
27Years Experience· FREE Estimates 

CHUCK 248-627-3724 

painting, 
• Personally owned & 

operated 
• Licensed & fully insured 
• Affordable Rates 
• FREE estimates 

~p~, 
InteriorlExterior 

e Drywall Repairs • Free Estimates 
• Faux Firis/ing elnslled 

(248) 625·9954 (248) 496-5834 

C&rvt 
Painting & Repair 
Residential. Commercial. Interior • Exterior 

fme Estimates. UC8ISed & Insured 
Drywall 

CHUCK (248) 245-4913 

~ JR's 11 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 
• Interior e Exterior 
". Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

c, •• ,. '11'11 h;II' 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywall Repair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(248) 889·3908 Estimates 

We dig new ponds & clean 
out existing ponds. Now is 

the time to get ready for . 
summer. 

We also build golf courses. 

30 Years' Experience 
Free Estimates 

810-793-23 
810-688-3908 

NEED To 
SELL YOUR UNWANTED 

HOUSE QUICKLY? 

KEY SOLUTION~, INC 
WILL. Bl'Y OR LEASE AREt\ 

HOUSES. 

ANY PRICE RANG!, & ANY 

CONDITION. 

248-620-1209 

ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 
Quality work at w.asonable rates 
"All your Roofing & Sidipg needs 
"Seamless Gullers "Repairs 
"Free Estimatas 

Call roday to keep the rein oull 

TONY 248-698·1667 

ROOFING 
TFWARNER 
WE WILL MEET ANY 

COMPETI1OR'SPRlCE& 
WARRANTY 

J. TURNER 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

CALL 
628-0100 

or 
693-0330 

for Oakland County 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 0 Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured" Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

T.E.K. !iIDII\I&,II\IC. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inco 

25 Years Experience 
Tree Remo~1 & Pruning 

Bucket Truck. ,:< Stump grinding 
'., .:t. Journeyman 

:r"'~ Tree Climbers !\ .' Best rates 

248-858-5969 
liThe Storm 
Specialist" 

DON JIDAS 
landscaping" Tree Removal" Decks 

RetainerWalls" Seawalls, Etc 
Free Estimates with Portfolio 

Insured 
248-379-6977 

o Window Washing 
o Gutter Cleaning 
o Power Washing 
o Lawn Care 
• f.R.Im Estimates 

248 620-9885 

ATTENTI N' 
BRIDESI 

Chack out ona of our 
Carlson Craft Wadding Books 
ovarnightor for tha waokBnd. 

. m~.d!tlarkstl1n N~Uts 
'625-3370 

Letters to the Editor 
Continued from page 6A 

beautiful, Ijust couldn't see it. 
For about two years now I've felt 

that my long hair no longer represented 
who I was - I was still closed off and 
afraid of change. puring this past year 
God has been opening me up more, giv
ing me reasons to be more trusting and 
less afraid. It was time. Where there was 
fear, He placed trust; where there was 
rebellion, He placed obedience; and my 
walls broke down and He made me open. 
He is the protector of my heart. And only 
He can protect my heart. All of my 
wall. ,. they don't protect me. 

With this change in my life, I felt I 
needed to express it by cutting off my 
hair. It would profess that my heart has 
changed and I am not ugly and I am not 
afraid. I am not closed off emotionally. 

My good friend Sara came with me 

and shed some tears when Maria (of 
Make Over Salon) made the first cut. I 
am glad she cried. It was the tears my 
soul couldn't produce because of the 
abounding joy that I was filled with. My 
loss was my gain. 

I am five feet, three inches and my 
hair was two feet, five inches. I am do
nating twenty inches to Locks of Love 
and after trimming things up, my hair is 
seven inches long. I haven't had short 
hair since third grade, but this feels right. 

I'm really excited about this new 
transformation in my life - fOITl)ing a new 
chapter in my life. 

I am also very glad that my friend 
Maria cut it off. Every time I've ever 
gone into a hair parlor to get my hair 
trimmed, they all dote on how beautiful it 
is and squeal about how I better not be in 
there to get it all copped off. But Maria 
understands hair and its symbolism. So 
she was very loving and even made me 
write about it on a card in her shop! She 
loves soul searching and growth. 

Red 

Disappoint over twp. legal firm 
Dear Editor: 

Am I the only one who was shocked 
to see that the Independence Township 
legal firm was unprepared to give a writ
ten opinion about the Pine Knob ease
ment at the April 5 Township Board 
meeting, even though the Board at its 

March meeting had requested such an 
opinion? Interestingly, a representative of 
that legal firm did give a verbal opinion, 
but did not produce documentation for 
that opinion. 

Tom Stone 
Clarkston 

Clarkston man likes Lyons' grit 
Dear Editor, 

Largely unnoticed deep in the sports 
pages of The Clarkston News last week 
was the selection of Scott Lyons as a 
Most Valuable Player ofthis year's Clark
ston High School hoop squad. To a player 
whose time in the spotlight was as lim
ited as his low-to-the-ground profile, 
Lyons deserved every accolade he was 
afforded by the coaching staff. 

He wasn't touted as a high-scorer 
and, consequently, kept his shots to a 
minimum. With Brad Goodman and 
Robbie Clark launching high-arching 
rackets to and through the opposing 
team's nets, Lyons wasn't called upon to 

. display his shooting eye with any Sort of 
frequency. 

as they attempted to bring the ball over 
the mid-court line within the required ten 
seconds. 

His low center of gravity worked in 
his favor as he darted, slashed, and poked 
at the ball. often converting the 
oppositIOn's trip up the court into a fast 
break bucket going the other way for the 
Wolves. 

There is no reason to question the 
obvious selection of Goodman and Clark 
to MVP status, based on their excellent 
play throughout the long season. But once 
you get beyond that explosive tandem, 
it's good to see his extraordinary effort 
properly rewarded, with credit going to a 
low-scoring guard who knows the value 
of solid defensive play. 

His forte was to drive the opposing 
team crazy with aggressive pl~y that re- Harry Knitter 
suited in turnovers and helter-skelter play Independence Township 

r------------~-----------~~ 1 KLASV ~"IP I. CLARKSTON' 1 
1 Pet Grooming I· ~, I 
I I e .. ..,...r 0 Jeep ,- I 

I I 
I 'P~~T&'P~ I 

Brake Inspection! I 

Low tub • All dogs & cats FRFE Tire Rotation. I 
. with this coupon I 

I 4488 W. Walton Blvd, • Waterford I 
248-673-5151 • (Chrysler· Jeep Vehicles Only) I 

~--------~---~------------. 



ttl .29Oa. 25 Year Warranty Steel Sides in 10 colors 
ttl 2903. 25 Year Warranty Steel Roof in 10 colors 
ttl .60 pressure treated poles with cement 
ttl 1 Slider Door 12'wide x height of sidewall 
ttl 4/12 Pitch 4' o.c. Engineered Roof Trusses 
ttl 2x8 Pressure Treated Skirtboard (Ratwall) 
ttl 1-3'0 Steel Service Door & Lockset 
ttl No OVerhang ttl 2x4 Nailers 

DELUXE PACKAGES 
ttl .29Oa. 25 Year Warranty Steel Sides In 10 colors 
'" 25 Year Warranty Wood Roof In 1 0 colors 
ttl 1-Slider Door 12'wlde x height of sidewall 
ttl 2- 3'0 x 3'0 Slider windows 
ttl 1-3'0 6 Panel Service Door & Lockset 
ttl 12" Overhangs on all 4 Sides of the structure 
ttl All Aluminum Fascia and Soffit on overhangs 
ttl Continuous ridge vent system 
ttl .60 pressure treated poles with cement 
ttl 4/12 Pitch 2' O.C. Engineered Roof Trusses 
ttl 2x8 Pressure Treated Skirtboard (Ratwall) 
ttl 2x4 Nailers 
OVERHEAD DOORS AVAILABLE I DIFfERENT STYLES . 
AND SPECIAL HEIGHTS AVAILABLEI . 

post frame 
structures 

B N ri wi !til 1122 2005 , , 

Size ECONO DELUXE 

16x16-8' 
16120-8' 
20120-8' 
24124-8' 
24124-10' 
24132-8' 

ECONOMY GARAGES 
." Wayne Dalton Steel OVerhead Door 
." 3-1 25 Year Shingles In 11 color chom 
." 4/12 Pitch 2' o.c. Engineered Trusses 
." .042 Extra thick White Vinyl SldlngITrim 
No Service Door, Add $100 for Rush Door. 
No overhangs on any side. 

Size 8' Tall 9' Tall 

1 ear' no interest & 
• no payments! 

• 112" Wall sheathing. Includes 
Deliveryl.044 Vinyl Siding w~h 5 '-=-=-=-+~=:..j 
color choices. l' overhangs on Eave .-
sides. 16x7 Wayne DaHon Torque L:..==-+--==:..j 
Master.Thermatru Steel Entry Servlce'-
Door. 1 3'Oxa'0 Slider Window 

DELUXE GARAGES 
tI' Wayne DaItor1lnsulated Overhead Door 
tI' 6 Panel 3'0 Steel Therma-Tru Service Door 
tI' 12" Overhang on all Four Sides 
tI' 3'0 x 3'0 WhIIII Aluminum Slider Wmdow tI' 
All Aluminum Fascia Material Included 
tI' 3·1 25 Year Shingles In 11 color choices 
tI' 4/12 Pitch 2' D.C. engineered Roof Trusses 
tI'.042 Super thick Wh~ Vinyl SIding & Trim 

Size 8' Tall 9' Tall 
16116 '3029 . 
20120 $3636 . 
24124 $4659 $5048 
28128 '5573 $5743 
30130 $5975 $6126 

WOOD SIDING GARAGES 
tI' Wayne Dalton Insulated OH Door 
tI' 3-1 25 Year Shingles In 11 colors 
tI' 4112 Pitch 2' D.c. Roof Trusses . 
tI' 518" Super thick Pine TH 1 

Pattern Siding 
tI' Service door, Window & trim 

Size 8' Tall 
16116 
20120 
24124 
28128 
30130 

cedar barn kit sunbury barn kit 
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Springing Around Clarkston • • • 

On April 8, Dr. O'Neill made a special visit to Cedar Crest Acad
emy. O'Neill read "Brother Eagle Sister Sky" to Cedar Crest 
Kindergartner's. O'Neill Is no stranger to Cedar CRest, as his 
granddaughter attends and he enjoys reading to the little one's. 
Photo by Christina Ulaj 

SDlrlnc:m.lld Townships Parks and Recreation hftillhNt 

a "Living Rattlesnakes" presentation at the 
Sprlnfield . .. . Center. Rebbeca Christoffel ex-· 

. plalned the life history, managment and conservation of east .. 
em maOaNUClas. Photo by Christina Ulaj 

A tow truck . . connects a cable to a semi-trailer caught on a decotatlve bOulder at the 
shopping center'on Dixie Highway and White Lake Road on April 8. The driver of the-big rig 
was attempting to enter the shopping- center drive, but could not clear the curb and the 
landscaplna.rra~c on eastbound Dixie Highway was slowed for a short period of time, but 
most of theaQIlvity was In the tum lane. No one was Injured, and the driver reported .no 
damage to the trailer. Photo by Don Sche/ske 
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I The Clarkston News' 

I S ·e m A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 
is a great area to live and work! 

Independence Township Supervisor Dave Wagner welcomes U.S. Congressman Mike Rogers to the Marine family night. 
Photo by Noah Purcell 

Clarkston plays host to Marine family night 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Thanks to many generous people in 
Clarkston and the rest of Oakland County, 
Deer Lake Athletic Club was the site of a 
family dinner to thank and welcome new 
recruits to the Marine Corps family. 

"I didn't have anyone tell me 'No,' 
said event organizer Rudy Lozano. "From 
major contributors who gave in the four 
figures to a waitress who wrote me a 

check for $50." 
The evening featured several prorriinent 

politicians, on both local and national levels. 
U.S. Congressman Mike Rogers gave a 
speech focusing on his time with troops in 
Iraq and Afganistan. Michigan State Repre
sentative Fran Amos and Independence 
Township Supervisor Dave Wagner were also 
in attendance. 

"(This dinner) is about telling (the ma
rines) that we value their service," said 

"I didn't have anyone tell me 'No.' From major 
contributors who gave in the four figures to a 
waitress who wrote me a check for $50." 

- Rudy Lozano 
Fundraiser for the Marine Family Night 

22 Years of Trusted Business 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
AN" 

RECrCUNG 
248-625-5470 

Rogers. 
Rogers made his entrance via helicop

ter, arriving from Howell where he was 
holding a fund-raising event. 

Serving as an Emcee for the evening 
was Waterford Chief of Police John Dean, 
who also helped organize the dinner. 

"My good friend John Dean mentioned 
the idea to me and I said let's put it together," 
said Lozano, who in the past has raised 
money for charities and politicians includ
ing L. Brooks Patterson. 

Dean echoed Lozano's comments as 
to how easy the money for the dinner was 
raised for in his address to the crowd of 
approximately 230 people. 

"There were no 'No's' when we said 
we needed to raise money for (the dinner)," 
said Dean. "This is not a political event, this 
is about the marines." 

Please see Marines on page 1 DB 

-COMMERCIAL 
-RESIDENTIAL 
-SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 
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u.S. Rep. Mike Rogers office 
staff will meet with Oakland County 
residents on April 18 from 9 a.m. - 11 
a.m. at the Independence Township 
Hall. The remainder of the afternoon 
the staff will be visiting with business 
owners and managers in the commu
nity. 

No appointment is necessary. To 
contact the 8th District Office please 

call 517-702-8000 or toll free at 1-877-
333-MIKE. To reach the Washington 
office, call 202-225-4872 or fax 202-225-
5820. E-mail is welcome at 
www.house.gov/mikerogers. 

*** 
There's always plenty happening at 

the Independence Township Senior 
Center: 

- For a unique experience,join guest 

Bargain books at the library ... 
John Lynch, a Clarkston volunteer, helps with the Independence Township 
Library's Book Sale. The sale will begin on Wednesday, April 13. Hours are: 
Wednesday and Thursday during regular library hours; Friday 10 a.m. - 5 
p.m.; and Saturday 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Friday Is half-off day and Saturday Is $3 
a bag day. All proceeds go toward library improvements. Photo by Ula} 

Clarkston Aller & Asthma, P.C. 
----------------~~--~ 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema· Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

Olllni o. Henison,M.D •• CynthiI CdiliFa • Cory Eo Cookinghlm. M.D • ..--____ --. 

Graduates of U of,·.M Medical Scnool 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 

American Board of Allergy & I'mmun'ology 
American Board of Pediatrics .. ~~ __ ~ ~~ __ .r~ 

Prevention 
Specialists 

. ~; •• !. 

to read! 
- Looking for something to enter

tain your young one ages 5-12? Then 
bring them in for Holiday Crafts! May 
3 is a "Secret Gift for Mom." Regis
tration is currently underway. 

- Young adult craft nights are 
tour guide Joe Soncrant for the Places coming up fast: May 4 make a gift for 
of Worship Tour through three beauti- Mom's special day. Craft times are from 
ful sanctuaries: Temple Beth EI 7-8 p.m. ' 
Synogogue (Jewish) in Bloomfield Hills, For more information, please call 
Islamic Association Center (Muslim the library at 248-846-6550. 
Mosque) in Dearborn and Bharatiyfa *** 
Temple (Hindu) in Rochester Hills. Dis- As part of the Huron-Clinton 
cover the artistic beauty of these places Metropolitan Authority 
of worship and some basics of their reli- Metroparks' celebration of Earth 
gious beliefs. The tours take off on April Day on April 16, Indian Springs 
29 at 9 a .. m. The cost is $39 for resi- Metropark has planned multiple events. 
dents, $42 for nonresidents and include Along with free admission, park 
lunch and motorcoach. visitors will receive white pine seedlings 

Cash, check, money order and ma- to plant and enjoy activities throughout 
jor credit cards accepted. The First Con- the day: 
gregational Church in Clarkston is located ' -There will be an Earth Day cel
at 5449 Clarkston Road, just east of ebration from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. at the En
Sashabaw. vironmental Discovery Center. Visi-

• 1,2,3, cha-cha cha! What a great tors can drop in to find out about the 
way to keep active and limber! Come in new building and how they can be more 
for Line Dancing on April 22 at 1 p.m. environmentally aware. 
Enjoy moving to country, Spanish salsa, ·A Basic Orienteering class will 
waltz and cha-cha rhythms with Rose- run from 10 a.m.-l p.m both April 16-
mary Hall to exercise your memory as 17. Clarkston residents will learn how 
well as your body. $10 punch cards for to find their way out of the wilderness. 
five classes are available at the senior Among the topics being taught and 
center. This program is in cooperation activities are: natural ways of finding 
with the Brandon Senior Center and direction, learning how to read a topo
classes will be held there at 345 Ball graphical map, learning how to use a 
Street in Ortonville. compass, making an indoor map and 

- Mother's Day Tea - enjoy a navigating a simple outdoor compass 
"proper tea time" in the center's Victo- course. 
rian Parlor (dining room) with a variety The program should be a good fit 
of flavored teas, sandwiches and pastry for scout groups, home-school groups 
delicacies to honor mother's on May 5 or families. 
from 2-4 p.m. The authentic event is - There is a fee of $2 forparticipa-
planned by the senior center's own '.'En- tion and preregistration is required. 
glish Lady" Catherine Reeve. The cost -Also the there will be a Jr. Girl 
is $5 per person. Scouts Eco-Action class offered 

For more information on these and from 10 a.m.-l p.m. to satisfy badge 
many other exciting activities, please con- requirements and teach scouts to learn 
tact the senior center at 248-625-8231. how to help people, animals and plants 

*** stay healthy; and how to help the air, 
There's a lot happening at the soil and plants stay clean. There is a 

Springfield Township Library: fee of $3 per scout for this program. 
- Come enjoy stories, songs, finger For more information on any of the 

plays, crafts and more at the Family above activities or the Earth Day cel
Storytime at 7 p.m. on April 19 and May ebration as a whole call the Nature Cen-
17. No registration is required. ter at 248-625-7280 for more informa-

- The Bag of BookslBake Sale is tion. 
*** April 14 from 10 a.m.-8 p.m.; April 15 

from 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.; and April 16 from 
10 a.m. - 2 p.m. Come hungry and ready 

Fling away winter's gray and 

See Around Town, page 98 

I 

:...----. Denny's Hair Studio 
Family Hair Salon 

• 

51 
(A$k for Undil Mention this ildl'~ ,,', . , ,i . 

t./. , .. ~. 
_ 't '~ 

• Foil Highlights • Hair Cuts,. U~Po~!\. 
'. Coloring • Perms '4' ·.wa'?Ci'l'" 

:1 

• STR 8 Rusk (Thermal Stralght~nl~g!r'~~~'\ , 

(Linda, formerly of A Hair Company is now at 1)e,iI!is /hili' Studio!) 

248-666-4770 1--_.:.. 

6780 Highland Rd., Waterford 

., 

I 
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'Delta Staffing moves to the Clarkston area 
BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

Thanks to a rapid growth spurt, 

Clarkston is now the proud home of Delta 

Staffmg Precision Hiring Systems. 
Delta Staffing is a full-service staff

ing and recruiting provider offering full

time employee placement services, as well 

as contract staffing for businesses in need 

of short-term help. The company works 

with medium- to large-sized companies 

in fields such as auto suppliers, engineer

ing, IT, healthcare, financiaYand sales in-

. dustries. 
Begun in the basement of owner 

Brad McKouen, the company has grown 

from grossing $350,000 in 2003 to a pro

jected $3 million in revenues for 2005 -

and needs more space for additional staff. 
"Moving to Clarkston locates us 

closer to our client base and metro-De

troit," said President Brad McKouen. 

"We-'re right by Automation Alley and 

that's important. 
"I like the town. I love the Clarkston 

area. I'm looking to buy down here and 

move my family here soon." 
McKouen, 31, graduated from 

Michigan State University with a mar

keting degree and engineering back

ground. After several years in the staff

ing industry, he began Delta Staffing with 

a few clients in Decetnber 2002. 
Today, the company has grown to 25 

clients and five employees, many with 

technical background in either engineer
ing, tool and die, or Computer Aided De

.sign. 
"Our employees are what set us 

apart," said McKouen. 
"If you want to do business with en

gineers, you must understand their think
ing and lingo. That's the secret behind 

our success." 
Delta Staffing utilizes a precision hir

ing system created by McKouen to fmd 

"one perfect candidate" for a potential 

employer. The system is based on the Six 

Sigma System, a tool that provides ex

tensive information on potential clients 

and ensures only the best candidates are 

presented. 
"Six Sigma System is something.that 

engineering managers can easily under

stand," said McKouen. 
"Seventy percent of the time, we 

send a client a candidate and they hire 

them. However, if we don't have the right I 

person available for a client, we'll call and 

tell them. We're honest and up front, and 

I think that gives us an edge." 
Delta Staffing is located at 6100 Dixie 

Highway, Suite B. When visiting the of

fice, please park at the bottom of the lot, 

down the hill, and follow the sidewalk to 

the left side of the building. 
For more information, please call 10-

cally 248-623-6696 or toll-free 1-866-393-

3582.lnformation is also available online 

at www.delta-staffing.com. 

Pictured with Delta Staffing President Brad McKouen (ce~~r) are staff mem

bers (left-right) Jeremy Smith, Brian Main and Nick Gudowskl. Photo by Jenny 

Matteson 

CON~SCT ,",OcJR FAMI .... ,", WITH C""ARl<STO~ AT THS ••• 

saturday, April 1St 200S 
9 a.m. - '2 noon OEM~XcITIAJG 

Clarkston HIgh School STRATIOAJS 

Cornmu.n~y Sponsors 
~. . ...' , . 

Qarkston State Bank .' 

taW Offices of Robert E. Kostih, PC 
.,. ~ 

IIULI'Hr ftIUI'II 
CLA.KITON 

~by~v&lffi 

Frlenctshlp Sponsors 

Jenny Craig Weight loss- Oarkston 

Lewis E. Want & Son Funeral Home 
Millinium Training 

~Spo.-..or 
m~r <ltlariuttltu firms 

~,",g""t7S\llo~'" 2004 . 

~ 
£lei OH,IUCB OHE ... Collectll, for a letter CollUDlilly 
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Furr-KnakaY to wed 

Julie Furr and Anthony Knakal are 
pleased to announce their recent en
gagement. 

The bride-to-be's parents are Steve 
and Teri Furr. She is a graduate of Ply
mouth Canton High and the University 
of Michigan. Julie is currently employed 
as an engineer with Johnson Controls. 

The prospective groom's parents 
are Mike and Diane Knakal. He is a 
graduate of Clarkston High School and 
Purdue University. Anthony is currently 
an engineer with General Dynamics. 

The couple is planning a summer 
wedding in Lapeer. 

Locals make Dean s List 
Angela Ann Regiani was named Academic Affairs Harry R. Faulk con

to the Dean's List at Pont Park Uni- gratulating her on her 3.75 or higher 
versity for the Fall 2004 term. She re- GPA for the term. 
ceived a letter from Vice President for 

Brian Anderson, of Clarkston, Dearborn. 
was named to the Fall 2004 Dean's List Anderson is a senior marketing ma-
at the University of Michigan- jor earning a 3.5 gpa.or higher. 

Jonathan Moehig, a 2004 eHS 
graduate, was named to the 2004 Fall 
Dean's List at Bloomfield College in 

Bloomfield, New Jersey. 
Moehig is a freshman who cur

rently plays basketball for the school. 

Two Clarkston High School gradu- Sciences. 
ates were recently named to the Christina is a freshman majoring 
Dean's List at Western Michigan Uni- in criminal justice and Elizabeth is a 
versity. junior majoring.in both sociology and 

Christina Henderson, a 2004 human resource management. 
Clarkston High School graduate, and . In addition, Elizabeth was named 
Elizabeth Henderson, a 2002 CHS to the Dean's List in the Haworth Busi

. graduate, were both named to the ness College with a minor in account
Dean's List for the College of Arts and ing. 

Laura Barnett and Ryan mester of the 2004-05 year. Both stu
Blough were named to the Miami dents received a grade pointe average 
University Dean's List for the first se- of 3.5 or better. 

The following students from the mester at Northern Michigan Univer
Clarkston area received a grade point sity: . Miehael S. 8ontumasi, Cbris
average of 3.25-3.99 and were f!8JD.ecl , • ."laer· A. . 'ro •• hton and Robert 
to the DeaIl'.Listfor the Fat12004 ,"", Masteno~ .... . 

t thprints® 
The Dental I.D. 
for Safeguarding 

your children is now 
available at 

Clarkston 
Family Dental 

John P. Foste~ DDS 
Michael A. Fleming DDS 
Excellence In Family Care 

(248) 625-2424 
6778 Bluegrass Drive 

(M-15 & 1-75 Across from Calvary Lutheran Church) 

• New Patients Wek:ome .' • Preventative Dentistry • Bridges 
.• EmergalICY Walt_ Welcune • Cosmeti: Dentistry • Root CiIBs 
• Sabrday A .... inb ... 1tS Avalable • lUI & Partial Oentlns • CI'OIIIInS 

• ~ DlrIIas AI:apt8d • Liritad Orthocbdi:s • ReIaxiIg Gas 

"Financing Available" 

Dental Fee Plan 
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Pentecost calls for action In our churches ... 
It is still Easter. We spent 40 days of Lent to re

new our commitment to the Gospel. Eastertime now 
is 50 days - until Pentecost (May 15) reminds us not 
to keep huddling in the ''upper room" like the apostles 

from Clarkston goes on a long weekend trip each 
year to help in a disaster area. ~s ye~ they already 
went once in· late February, with members of St. 
Daniel and Calvary Lutheran Church particjpating. 
They'll go again May 26-29 (and you can still join). 

"Ethical Is.sues in Health Care" will be pre
sentell by Ann Suziedelis Ph.D., director of mission 
services, St. JosephMercy-Oakland Hospital. Suziedelis 
taught religion in Catholic high schools for Il)any years, 
and holds a doctorate in health careetbics from Saint 
Louis University. Her research has been published in 
Catholic and secular health care periodicals. 

first did, but to go out on mission. 
Unless you belong to a Pente

costal Church or to a Charismatic 
group, Pentecost may not be a ma
jor feast day to you. However, grow
ing up in the predominantly Roman 
Catholic state of Bavaria, I enjoyed 
three great holidays each year: 
Christmas, Easter and Pentecost. 

On these three major holidays 
of the year, we would get an extra 
day off school or work. Easter and 
Pentecost always fall on Sunday, so 
Monday would be a holiday. And it 
is still that way in Bavaria and Aus

Spiritual 
Matters 

On their first trip. the team left Clarkston late 
afternoon on Friday, Feb. 25, and arrived in Byesville, 
Ohio at 11 ~40 p.m. In Ohio, 59 counties have been 
declared disaster areas by FEMA. The area in the 
Ohio River basin was severely flooded by the Sep
tember hurricanes that had moved north and dumped 
destructive rains and ·flooded the valleys. Just as 
people were getting back to normal after the holi
days, the floods of Jan. 6 hit them again. 

The presentation will be at St. Daniel Catholic Com
munity, Cushing Center-Weingartz Room, 7010 Valley 
Park Rd., at 7 p.m. on Wednesday, April·l3. For more 
information, call Patty Moore at 248:"620-6867. 

*** 
A new Bible study will begin on Aprll 13 at the 

Episcopal Church of the Resurrection. 
A thematic study of the Old Testament and New 

Testament, "Knowing God," will meet 9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday mornings with Eucharist at 11 a.m., and 
from 7 - 8:30 p.m. on Wednesday evenings. 

The studies will run thro~gh June 1 (no sessions on 

tria today. (Who wants to give up a Monday off?) 

The team of eight stayed at St. Michael's Byzan
tine Catholic Church in Pleasant City. St. Michael is 
a beautiful church and the Byzantine faith tradition 
dates back to the time of Constantine, the first Chris
tian to become emperor in Rome in A.D. 312. Father 
Dennis is 78 years old and he invited them into his. 
rectory. Thanks to him, the eight team members had 
beds to sleep in - better than usual on these disaster 
reliefmission trips. 

May 11). . 
The Church of the Resurrection meets at 6490 

Clarkston Road. For more information, call 248-625-
2325. 

*** 

At Easter, the first new life emerged. The first 
green would sprout. By Pentecost the first flowers 
wOJ.lld be in full bloom. I still recall the beauty of the 
Ptingstrose ("Pentecost Rose") that would only show· 
the first green leaves at Easter, but stand in gorgeous
full bloom at Pentecost. My mother always insisted 
on having a few of these plants in the front yard, next 
to the crocuses and lilies of the valley. 

At the work sites, the team removed and replaced 
paneling, and tore out and replaced rotted, moldy wall 
studs. On another site, the team tore out a termite
infested floor and rebuilt it, sanitized everything and 
repainted. 

Join a journey through the earliest days of the 
church to explore how it grew from a few frightened 
disciples to an unstoppable movement empowered by 
the Holy Spirit. 

Pentecost is the ripening of the faith. The Holy 
Spirit calls us to action. Renewed during Lent, strength
ened by the Word of God and the Eucharist during 
Easter Time, we now are ready to put our faith into 
action. Pentecost is often called the "Confirmation" 
of the first disciples. Gifted with the Spirit, they now 
go out to spread the faith. I think manifesting God's 

In the words of a team member, "The trip was 
truly another memorable faith experience where we 
received more than we gave." A local team leader 
told the group that their small gift of caring had a 
ripple effect on the entire region. Knowing that people 
from six hours away care and are willing to come 
help inspired more people to take action. 

Calvary Lutheran Church will look to the bibli
cal book of th.e Acts of the Apostles to learn how the 
first century - and 21 st century - church is shaped 
and lives out its mission. 

The Sunday studies will be from Aprill5-June 5. 
Children's prograrnmingwill be from 9:32-10:45 a.m., 
with nursery provided all morning. Worship services 
will be at 8: 15 a.m. (traditional), 9:45 a.m. (blended) 
and 11: 15 a.m. (conterbporary). t.!c love by the way we live our life and by our actions 

.' witnesses to God's love in a quiet, but powerful way. 
Like the Pfingstrose, my mother's Pentecost rose, our 
faith comes to bloom when we put it into action; 

That is what brings me to the North Oakland Di
saster Relief Team. This ecumenical mission group 

If you: are interested in the May 26-29 trip, call 
Stan Garwood (248-625~9430), Bob Hadden (248-
625-3278) or Gayle Buschur at Calvary Lutheran 
(248-625-3288). 

Calvary Lutheran Church meets at 6805 Bluegrass 
Drive, at the southwest comer ofI-75 and M-15. 

7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. ofM-15, S. ofl-75) 625-4580 

Rn. Christopher Maus 
Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 

Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Nursery Available: 9:00 & Il:OO am 

ReligiOUS Education: 625-1750 
Mother's Group, RClA. 

Scripture Study, Youth Group 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

5449 Clarks/on Rd., Clarkston 
(248) 394-0200 

Rep. Ma"l" Ball 
Sunday Wonhip:laaJam. 

Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nursery Available 

Call for special holiday activities and worship times. 

CALVAR¥ EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
(W. ofM-15,justS. ofl-75) 625-3288 

Sunday Worship; 8:15 am 
(traditional worship), 9:45 (blended worship) 

Il:15 rpn (contemporary praise) 
. Nursery available 

Sunday Scl(pol (all age$)9:45 (Seasonal) 
Stall Pastor - Se"ior Pastor 

.. J"lIatha" Be/erman 
Wed. evening - Dinner & 

Sible· Study 6 pm (Seasonal) 
Relevant messages, caring people. 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURClI 
"Lutheran Church - Mi .• souri Synod" 

7925 Sashabaw Road 
(INmile N. of DTE Music Theater) 
._:, Clarksum, MI 48348 

(248) 625-4644 
Worship: SUIt. 8:15 a.m.& Il:OOa.m., : 
, '; ,. Wed.7:.30p.m. f 
. . Sundpy, S~I!gJJI 9:45 .. a.m, . 

.~.-,-"" "···.,pi'lSi:1lbol: 'J::{years o1a 
. . Preschool: 620-61S4 

* * * 
(Freida Fa-rpoika is director of faith forma

tion for St. Daniel Catholic Church.) 
Daniel M. Cary Sr., MBA, a local Christian busi

Please see In Our Churches on page 148 

CLARKSTON FREE MEmODIST 
CHURCH 

5482 Winell-Clarkston (comer of Maybee & Winell) 
248-623-1224 

Service 9:00·10:30· II:45 
www.ClarkstonFMC.org 

Wednesday tpm Youth & Adult Ministry 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

66()() Waldon Road, 
Clarkston 248-625-16II 
m.bsite:darb1oruonc.mn 

Sunday Wonhip: 9am, IIam, 6pm 
Sunday School: 9am, lOam, Ilam, 6pm 

FeUowship Time: lOam & 12 noon 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OF CLARKSTON 

5972 Paramus, Clarkston, M1 
(248) 625-3380 

Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.ofM-15) 
Pastor: Russ Ruu,,", 

Sun:9: 15 am Sunday School & Adult 
Bible Fellowship 

10: 30 am Worship Service 
5:00 pm Choir Practice 

6:00 pm Evening Service 
Man: 6:30 pm Awano 

Wed:IO:OO am Morning Prtiyer Partners 
7.:00 pm Prayer Meeting & Bible StU/!y 

BRIDGEWOOD CHURCH 
6051 Sashabaw Road 

. Clarkstoll (248)625-1.344 
Service.': Srmdav 90m & 10:45am 

Moming Worship Service 
Expltlrotion Stotion· ali/dren's Milli"r), 

5pIII Eyenlng Wonhip Service 
- , • ·Studw.71S.t:.O,R;&;-,·. 

Children Ministry 
Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life • Adult Life Milli .• try 

. c.r.a.v.e.-StudeIlIJ,.ife Ministry. 
'" . :(lzqlle- ChiliJri"'~Ufe-Mitlistry· . 
, Wurlure Cmtedllbnderland avai1ttbk for aD setVia:r " 

, '0lIl' jN,posiii simp",WIkIjJ y(iuftiVt1J YotJii~ 
www.brldgewoodchuNh.COl!I, 

SASHABAW PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 

Phone (248) 673-3101 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
lUI Evang.lical Pnsbyterilm Church 
Sunday Wonhip Service: 10:00 am 

Wonhip IoCllllan: 4453 Clintonville Rd. 
at the comer of Mann Rd .. 112 way between Maybee Rd. 

and Walton Blvd. 
MailingAddnss: p.o. Box 451 

Clarkston, MI 48347 
Office PhD".: (248) 922-3515 

SundDy Momillg Pho"e: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 

Pasior Stne I. Brown 

HOLLY PRESBYSTERIAN CHURCH 
207 E. Maple Street Holly, MI. 48442 

248-634-9494 
website: httpllwww.hollypc.org 

Rn. Dr. Berb SWIUISO" 
Sunday Worship Schedule 
Sunday School: 9-10 am 

Coffee/Fellowship: 10-10:30 am 
Worship: 10-20-Il:30 am 

Childcare Provided 
Worship 10:30 am Nursery Provided 

Phone (248) 6~3-3101 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie HlghIVY, Clakrston, MI 

(248) 625-2311 
website: wWIV.dixiebaptist.org 

Home of Springfield Christiall Academy 
& Children's Ark Preschool 

Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 
Sun·: lO:fJO am Sunday School 

&: Adult Bible Fellowsh)p 
I J :00 am Mortling Worship Service'· 
6:00 pm Evenillg Worship Service 

Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 Teen Meetings 

:~:.;',& ·Study 

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OF THE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston R.d., Clarkston 
Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., LPC 

'Sundai 8 am & 10 am 
Holy Eucharist 

Sunday School 10 am - Nursery Provided 
www.clarkstonepiscopal.org 

248-625-2325 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Clarkston Road 

Clarkston (248) 625-1323 
Home of Clarkston Christian School 

Pastors: Greg Henneman. Bonita Loudeman 
Knin Kuehne, Michael Anderson Dan Whiting 

Sunday: Worship 9:30 & Il:OO am 
School of Discipleship II:OO am 

Nursery C~re at all services 
Wednesday: Children's Ministries 

5:30-8:00 pm 
Sunday: Youth Ministries 

5:00-7:00 pm 
www.clarkstoncchurch.com 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
PONTIAC 

Corner of Wayne and West Huron St., (M-59) 
(Next to Oakland Press.)248-335-6866 

"Jol" u's Dow"tow,,: a Historic 
Church with a Future Focus" 

Services: 10 am SUllday 
Traditiotial worship & music 
Bible Studv, 8:30 and 1l:30 

Sunday 'Sch~ol during Worship 
Nursery provided 
Coffee HOIIr 11 tim 
ll: 30 am Sunday: 

COl/tempoMry worship and murlc 
Coffee Time 

Christian Educatloll OpP..ortunl/les for all and Spqc/a/, 
YOlltlt Activities . 

Co-Paston: Rev's Janlfe and. Roy L",n!f'vlg ~_. 
Dlr. 6/ Music! Caroly"thlbid~u 

Parish }'isit()r: R.",. Ricl!iJrdHanna 
. . - ·C.£.1JIr1 JuIIKS'",iJh . , 
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EA,CIl~FlJl '"",L .. ' ... " w/a channing pond surround this choice new construction. 
Granite and maple kitchen, handy entry level master suite w/tray ceiling, and a 
walkout w/daylight windows. $399,900 26-GRO 

FRESHLY COMPLETED 3-bedroom contemporary placed on a peaceful, outbuilding
friendly 1.87-acre parcel. Low-maintenance stucco fayade, Andersen windows, and 
lO-foot ceilings t/o. $335,00025-VIC 
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Obitll3rj es 
Carol Lee Palarchio 
, Carol I"ee Palarchio, of Goodrich, passed away on 

April 5, 2005 after a courageous battle with cancer. 
She was 72 years old. 

Mrs. Palarchio was the wife of John for 52 years; 
mother of Diana (James) Raymond, Karen (Michael) 
Raymond, Janette (Rod) Hill and John Palarchio; and 
preceded in death by her son David. She was also grand
mother of David, Johnathan and Cassidy. 

A Funeral Mass was held on April 8, 2005 at Our 
Lady of the Lakes Catholic Church in Waterford. A 
graveside service was held at Holy Sepulchre Cem
etery in Southfield. Arrangements provided by Lewis 
E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Funeral Home. 

Rev. William Richards 
Reverand William 

James Richards, of Chelsea, 
passed away on April 4, 
2005 at the age of 88. 

Rev. Richards was 
born on March 27,1917, in 
Deckerville, Mich. He was 
the only surviving son of 
William and Jenny 
Richards, originally from Cornwall, England. 

Rev. Richards graduated from Belleville High School 
and Eastern Michigan University. He received his Mas
ters of Divinity from Garrett Theological Seminary and 
ordained as a minister in the Methodist Church in 1948. 

He served as Assistant Pastor at the Westlawn 
Methodist Church in Detroit from 1948-1951, and Pas
tor at the Woodmere Methodist Church in Detroit from 
1951-1956. He became Senior Minister at the Clarkston 
Methodist Church from 1956-1963, where he facilitated 

the building of a new and larger church and saw the 
membership grow from 350-1,200 people. 

Rev. Richards moved on to the St. James Method
ist Church in Detroit as Senior Pastor from 1963-1967, 
where the church grew to over 1,800 members under 
his leadership. In 1967, he was assigned to St. Paul's 
Methodist' Church in Rochester, where as Senior Pas
tor he facilitated the expansion of a new'sanctuary and 
received almost 1,000 new members. In 1973, he went 
to the Chapel Hill United Methodist Church where he 
served until 1976. He became a Parish Minister at 
Kalamazoo First United Methodist Church until his re
tirement in 1979. 

Rev. Richards is survived by his son William K. 
"Rick" (Judy Byrnes) Richards; step-granddaughter 
Rachel Oprea; daughter Christine (Allen) Collins; grand
sons Brian and Kevin; son Rand Richards; and grand
daughter Shea. 

There will be a memorial service at the Clarkston 
United Methodist Church at 10 a.m. on Saturday, April 
16,2005. 

In lieu of flowers, the family requests that dona
tions be sent to the Chelsea Retirement Community, 
Benevolent Care Fund, 809 W. Middle St., Chelsea, 
MI 48118. 

Rita E. Chisholm 
A celebration oflife memorial was held for Rita E. 

Chisholm on April 5, 2005. Mrs. Chisholm entered eter
nal life on April 2, 2005 at Canterbury on the Lake, 
where she resided for the past year. 

Mrs. Chisholm was born on August 15, 1910 in 
Gladwin, Michigan. After moving to Clarkston as a 
young woman, she met and married the late Henry 
(Jack) Chisholm. 

Mrs. Chisholm owned and operated Rita's Beauty 

Satellite TV Systeml 

• Up to ~ Receivers Installed Free 

• Rates as low as $31 99 per month 

What you get: 

shop, first in the village of 
Clarkston and later in her 
own home on Miller Road 
She was- a member of the 
Clarkston United Methodist 
Church. 

Mrs. Chisholm was a 
friend to all and a loving 
mother, sister and aunt to ........ ~_ 
those she leaves behind. She is survived by her son 
Jack Lee (Jackie); her sister Wanda (Hawley) Skarritt 
of Clarkston; her nieces Linda (Dale) Schramski of 
Waterford, Janet Rose of Farwell, and Jackie Olhow 
of Minnesota; and her nephew Dick Reinardy, also of 
Minnesota. 

Mrs. Chisholm also leaves her cherished great-niece 
Lori Kath of Waterford; her great-nephews Brian Kath 
of Waterford and Terry Olhow of Minnesota; and her 
great-great-niece Starrlin Ann Kath of Waterford. Many 
friends will cherish her memory and the loving touch 
she gave to their lives as well as her family's lives. 

Funeral arrangements were conducted by Coats 
Funeral Home in Waterford. She was laid to rest at 
Lakeview Cemetery with Chaplain Barbara Potter 
Officiating. 

Memorial contributions may be made to Pavilion 
Activities Department of Canterbury on the Lake, 5601 
Hatchery Road, Waterford, MI 48329. 

"Don't think of her as gone away - her journey's 
just begun, life holds so many facets, this earth is only 
one. Just think of her as resting from the sorrows and 
the tears ... in a place of warmth and comfort where 
there are no days and years. Think how she must be 
wishing that we could know today ... how nothing but 
our sadness can really pass away. And think of her as 
living ... in the hearts of those she touched ... for noth
ing loved is ever lost, and she was loved so much." 

, , 

"You Can Now Say 
Goodbye To Fine 
ines And Wrinkles 

Without The 
. Risk or Expense of 
Cosmetic Surgery ... " 

• Satellite Dish System Professionally Installed At Your Home 
- Are you tired ofthose 'miracle cures' that say they can correct ev
erything from wrinkles to acne problems, virtually overnight? Perhaps 
you've already begun to think about a more permanent solution to 
your skin problems? Well, now there;s a newly released free con
sumer guide entitled. "How To Look Great At any Age Without 
Plastic Surgery ... A Consumer s Guide To Non-Surgicial Cosmetic 
Procedures "that explains some of the safest and ost effective options 
available that truly work. To have a copy of this i,nfonnative free report 
sen t dirtly to your home call toll-free 1-800-248-9708 and enter 
ID# 2101 for a 24hr. recorded message 

• Includes up to Four Receivers· No Equipment to Buy· Even Includes HDTV Recelversl 
• Free Installation of the Receivers In up to four room of your choice 

You can even choose personal digital video recorders in every room valued at $499 each if you had 
to buy theml The DVRs record up to 100 hours of your favorite shows with any tapesl You can ZAP 

'COMMERCIALS, PAUSE, and REWIND live showsl Order your FREE SYSTEM todayl 

Order by phone and schedule your Installation today' 

·Not all programmlng- packages Include all channels. Certain restrlcUons apply. 
Limited time offer expires soon. Please visit our website for complete details. 

r------------· I V.'u.b,. Coupont I 
Entitles bearer to I I Free Installation in up to four roomsl 

I You may also upgrade to a Personal Video Recorder I 
valued at $499 If you had to buy one, . I 

I
I ExtensIon: 161690 1-877-998-DISH I 

PromotIon 'Coda: A2 www.vmcsat.com 

~----------~-.1 
703-206-1120 B77-99B-DISH 

Free Sateillte Installation anywhetelh the country 
Corporate Office: VMC Satellite, Inc, 

10205 Colvin Run Road - Great Falls, VA 22066 

Order onlineJ www.oflicjjlfreesatellite.com 

~ ~ape 
LASER MED SPA 

(800) 248-9708 • (248) 842-6444 
5625 Water Town Place, Suite 200 

. Clarkston, Michigan, 48346 



CUSTOM BEAUTY 
NESTLED IN THE WOODS! 

In a class all by itself! This immaculate custom built 
Clarkston home has "To Die For" Designer Decor. 
Situated on 3!4 of an acre of beautifully wooded privacy 
where gorgeous views create a lasting impression. 
Kitchen with hardwood floor & walk-in pantry. Lush 
master suite with WIC & Whirlpool. Lower level walk
out. Beautifully landscaped with stamped concrete patio 
& custom decking. $400.000 

CALL THE MARILYN MOIR GROUP 
248-620-5076 

Enjoy beautiful views 
of Williams Lake! 
Southern exposure & 
sandy' beach! Brick 
ranch' features 4 bd 
& 3.5 baths I Vaulted 
ceilings. finished 
walkout. in-law apart
ment'. expansive 
wrap-around deckl 
Garage w!workshop 
plus extra boat or car 
storage I $480.000 

JERRY GOODWIN 
248-407-1308 

to this Iriendly neighborhood and live in this gracIous 4 
bedroom. 2.5 baths home wIth over 2700 sq. It. lump 
on the bike trail and head downtown to catch activIties 
without getting caught in traffic! Private deck and man· 
ageable yard with mature trees and landscape make a 
pertect place to relax and entertain. OversIzed garage 
and unfinished basement waiting for your personal 
touch. Priced to sell $399.900 (34121) 

CALL MATT 

OUTSTANDING 
VALUE! 

Newer 3 bedroom, 2.5 
bath with full basement 
and insulated 2 car, 
attached garage. Large 
kitchen with dooJwall 
to deck and fenced 
back yard. Close to 
schools and shopping. 
40 acre park with swim
ming and boating 
privledges. optional. 
Onlv $200.000. (225-
E) 

CALL CURT AT 
248·620·2100 

FOR MORE INFO. 

Assi!ltant Vice P.lesident 
National l,;ity 

Mortgage Services Co. 
National City Bank 
of Michigan/Illinois 

Main: 248-561-3340 
A Variety of Competitively' 

Priced Fixed and Adjustable 

Final model in new Lake Orion sub. 1450 sq. ft. home 
olfers soanng ceIlings and a feeling of spaciousness 
when you enter thru the front door. Kitchen space 
perfect lor large gatherings. Owners suite offers pri
vate bath and walk-in closet. First floor laundry, huge 
full basement. drywalled garage. sprinkler system. and 
central air! Be the last lucky person to move in this 
quaint neighborhood! Blowout price of $204.900! 
(3411711 

2870 s.f .. 4 bedrooms. 2.5 baths. recently finished 
beautiful basement with office!craft room. bar. pool 
table areal 2 brick fireplacesl Incredible sunroom 
with French doors & walls of windows to allow . 
outside inl. Many updatesl 2 car att. garagel 
Clarkston location minutes from downtown I 
$367.000 (7725PECN) 



Around Town ---
Continued from page '28 

"Spring into Gardening" on April 16. Listen to ex
perts talk about gardening trends and current environ
mental issues. 

At 10:30 a.m. Tracie Beasley from the Clinton River 
Watershed Council will talk about "You and Your Wa
tershed." She will also discuss "Rain Gardens," a new 
and natural gardening cycle. 

At 11: 15 a.m., desirable "Native Plants" for our 
gardens will be explored. At 11 :40 a.m., a certified mas
ter gardener will present information about ''The Em
erald Ash Borer." 

The, "Spring into Gardening" program is free and 
will conclude with open discussion between fellow gar
deners. Please join the Clarkston Farm and Garden Club 
in the Independence Township Library Children's 
Room. 

For more information, please contact Mary Jane 
Scharfenkamp at 248-625-2032 or 248-207-3395. 

*** 
The "Summer Happenings Expo" is back and big

ger than ever! 
This year the Clarkston Coalition for Youth has 

partnered with Clarkston CommUnity Education and 
Academic Boosters to offer members of the commu
nity the opportunity to see and experience the many 
businesses, clubs and organizations that make Clark
ston a great place to live. 

The ,2005 Clarksto~ Conneds Community Expo 
is set for April 16 from 9 a.m.- noon at Clarkston High 
School. The event features something for everyone in
cluding interactive exhibits, demonstrations, a moonwaIk 
for the kids, an Independence Township fire engi~e on 
display, great door prizes and free stuff. 

A wonderful addition to this year's event is the 
Clarkston Community Education parent workshops pro
viding parents tools to continue building the develop
mental assets in our youth. 

Please visit www.clarkstonyouth.org or call 248-
625-5092 or248-941-1575 for more information. 

*** 
Local artist Judy Hoddinott is sharing her talents 

with Scamp for the Silhouette's at Frames-n-Art on 
April 16 and April 30 from 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Matted and 
dry mounted silhouettes are $20. All proceeds go to 
benefit Scamp! Please call 248-623-1552. 

*** 
Join the Clarkston Community Historical Society 

for Outhouse Archaeology: Buried Treasure on 
April 18 at 7 p.m. in the Independence Township 
Library's community room. 

Speaker David Bridgens, a historian with the Michi
gan Historical Museum, will present a humorous and 
educational program on finding family history at the 
bottom of an outhouse. The ''privy'' or "necessary" was 
often a convenient place to discard household trash 
items such as bottles, crockery and utensils, as well as 
treasures and long-lost heirlooms like jewelry or pocket 
watches accidentally lost. 

For more information, please caU 248-922-0270. 
*** 

The Clarkston bran8h of Oxford Bank is holding a 
yardlbake sale on April 23 in the parking lot from 8 
a.m. ':' 4 p.m. as a part of the Oxford Relay for Life. 

All proceeds from the sale go to the American 
Cancer Society through the Oxford Relay for Life. 

For more information, please call 248-625-00 11. 
*** 

Come learn about the 6th Annual American Can": 
cer Society Relay For Life kickoff in Clarkston on 
April 26. 

At the kickoff, participants will learn how to get 
involved and help in the fight against cancer, learn about 
the American Cancer Society and what is being done 
with relay dollars, sign up to participate in the relay and 
have lots of fun. 

The kickoff is at St. Andrews Church, located at 
5301 Hatchery Road. Registration and appetizers be
gin at 6:30 p.m. with the program running from 7-8 p.m. 

Please RSVP with Michelle at 248-483-4308 or at 
michelle.fallscheer@cancer.org. 

*** 
The first ever Christmas in Action of Oakland 

County, Clarkston community work day is April 30. 
CIA seeks volunteers to assist with home repairs 

for low-income senior citizens who live in their own 
single family home. Please help locate low-income se
nior citizens or handicapped seniors who could use the 
helping hands of community minded Clarkston citizens. 

To volunteer to work or obtain an application for a 
senior citizen, ca1l248-618-7 433 or write CIA, P.O. Box 
644, Clarkston, MI 48347. 

*** 
Once again the Clarkston Area Optimist Club is 

sponsoring a Junior Golf Championship QuaDfier 
for boys and girls ages 10-18 on May 8 at Liberty Golf 
Course on Maybee Road. The entry fee is $40. Regis
tration deadline is April 25 . 

Winners and qualifiers in each category will ad
vance to the district tournament on June 27 at Highland 
Golf Course in Grand Rapids, where they can qualify 
for the Optimist International Junior Golf Champion
ships at the PGA National Resort and Spa in Palm 
Beach Gardens, Florida. 

This is an "entry-level-qualifier," and may be the 
first competitive match for many younger golfers who 
must have a working knowledge of the game, including 
course management. No on..;site lessens will be given. 

Registration forms are available at Liberty Golf 
Course, at all Clarkston Schools or by call Chair Sherry 
Regiani at 248-625-5222. 

*** 
A brand-new Lions Club has formed in Clarkston. 

Charter membership is available to men and women 
living or working in Clarkston and surrounding areas. 
Meetings are held every other Thursday night at Mes
quite Creek (corner ofI-75 and M-15) at 7:30-8:30 p.m. 
(social hour begins at 6:30 p.m.). For more information, 
contact President Brace Case at 248-625-2584. 

*** 
Got junk? Then come to the Springfield Town

ship Spring Clean-up Day on May 14 from 9 a.m.-2 
p.m. at the Springfield Oaks Youth Activity Center. 

Proof of residency orproperty ownership is required' 
The following fees will be applied: Cars $1, SUV !Minivan 
$5, Pick-up Truck $10, Large Truck $15, Tire Un
mounted (no tires on rims) $2 each and Trailers $10 
and $15 depending on size. 

Items not allowed include brush, farm tractor tires, 
leaves or grass clippings, stumps, oil, paint, flammable 
liquids, concrete or bricks. No Commercial Dumping 
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Allowed! If possible, please bag, box or bundle all trash. 

On May'21, a household hazardous waste collec
tion at Independence Twp. DPW will be held. Please 
call 248-634-3111 for information and a voucher. 

Any questions, please call Springfield Township's 
superVisor's office at 248-846-6502. 

*** 
Nominations are being sought for the 20th An

nual Clarkston Community Awards. This year's 
event corresponds with the Michigan Week Celebra., 
tion and is sponsored by the Clarkston Area Chamber 
of Commerce and Oxford Bank. 

To recognize the important contributions others 
make to the community, nominations are sought in the 
following categories: Citizen of the Year, Young Per
son of the Year, Business Person of the Year, Adult
Youth Volunteer, Community Preservation, Community 
Beautification, Community Enhancement and Commu
nity Collaboration. 

Nomination forms available at the chamber office 
at 5855 S. MainSt. or online at www.c1arkston.org. All 
nominations must be received by ApriJ 22. 

The 20th Annual Community Awards Breakfast is 
May 18 from 8-9:30 a.m. at Liberty Golf and Banquet. 
Tickets for the event are $15 per person or $150 for a 
table of ten. Please contact the chamber office at 248-
625-8055 for tickets. 

*** 
Indian Springs Metropark's Nature Center has a 

bevy of activities lined up to help people enjoy the beau
tiful spring weather: 

Woodcock Sky Dance; April 22 at 7:30 p.m. Come 
spy on these rotund shorebirds as the males of the spe
cies try to win the heart of one special ladybird with a 
spectacular high-flying display. Participants must be able 
to remain absolutely still and quiet, as patience is re
quired to observe these birds. Fee: $2 per person, $3 
for walk-ins. 

Calling all Lovers: .TI~e Sounds of Spring, April 
23 at 1 p.m. Learn wliy frogs, toads, songbirds, mam
mals and insects cut loose in song in the early spring; 
then seem to get stage fright when sUmmer rolls around. 
Fee $2 per person, pre-registration required. 

Brownies ~ Watching WildDfe, April 24 at 1 :30 
p.m. Scouts will take in the wonders of the plants and 
animals found in and around the Nature Center. Fee: 
$2 per scout. Pre-registration r~quired. 

Webelos Scouts - Forestry, Geology and Natu
raDst Badge Day on April 30 and May 1. Scouts can 
earn one, two or all three badges during the program. 
Call for fee and pre-registration. 

For additional information or to register for these 
programs, contact the Nature Center at 248-625-7280. 

*** 
The MOMS Club of Clarkston will host a 

Mom2Mom Sale on May 21 from 9 a.m. - 1 p.m. at 
Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

This is a great way to buy and sell gently-used cloth
ing and other items such as strollers, cribs, bouncy seats, 
high chairs, maternity items, furniture, etc. 

Tables are now available to rent for $15. All the 
proceeds benefit SCAMP. Sellers rent tables to display 
gently-used clothing, toys and othe~ items their family' 
has outgrown. Shoppers are able to purchase the items 
at steeply discounted prices. 

For more information, please contact Cara Kail at 
248-625-1753. 

ShWaJU/ v. N~ D.O. 
£dMJtUrL]. Lf4;]r., D.O. 

~yOuA 
~qool~ 

OrthopediC Surgery 

6310 Sashabaw Road 
Suite A 

, Clarkston, MI 48346 

(248) 620-2325 

POH Medical Center, St. Joseph Mercy Oakland, CrlUenton & Oenesys 
.',' - . 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal 'Medicine Including 

Women's Healthcare 
Affiliated with Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. :0---...., St. Joseph Mercy Hospital & Beaumont 

5900 Waldon Road • Clarkston, HI 
(Genesys Building) 

248 922-0817 
. ~\ 
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Marines ------
Continued from pa(Je 1 B 

The owner of the the Deer Lake Racquet Club 
gave the organizers of the Marine family night dinner a 
deal on both their hall and the staff. 

The amount of money which Lozano was able to 
funnel into the event was reflected in both the catering 
and extensive decorations of red, white and blue rega
lia. 

The Claris:ston High School band was in attendance 
to give a rendition ofthe Marine Corp lIymm. The band 
had specifically learned the tune for the event and one 
of the marines in attendance told Lozano that they did 
a wonderful job. 

According to Lozano from the. feedback he heard, 
both the families of the new recruits, who came from 
all over the metro-area, and the current marines in 
attendence enjoyed the evening. 

The catered buffet featured fine cuts of meat, 
potatos, salad and fresh fruit was also well received. 
Several people in attendance, including enlisted marines, 
told Lozano that the food was especially good since in 
the past this sort of function might have been catered 
with" ··ounch of chicken wings" in the past. 

With the Marine family dinner having gone so well, 
Lozano is planning to put together another celebration 
next year. 

Photos by Noah Purcell 

......... 

Some 230 people In attendance enjoyed • large and diverse buffe! ~!nnp~ 

.-- .... ".""'-

. u.s. ,C(tngr.es.man,'-'Ike Rogers s~8:'.~~lu~·new 
marine recruits and their famllles about the virtues 
of service. 



"· .. ,,, .... I,nnr Plans & New Model Styles to Choose 
.,v,""1": Coulter Lake wlWalk Outs Available 

acre, Wooded, Rolling Homesites Available 
Walks; Roller Blading & Biking 
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Experience the breathtaking views from your custom built dream 
home in a private, wooded subdivision in Lake Orion. 

Lot#· 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
1. 
8' 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 

Acres 
2.5 
2.5 
2.53 
2.68 

. 2.55 
2:5 
2.5 
2.5 
2.5 . 
2.51 
2.51 
2.52 
3.24 
2.65 
2.5 
2.5 
2.75 
2.5 
2.5 
2.5 
2.53 

Lot Price 
$145,000 
$145,000 
$142,000 
$145,000 

SOLD 
SOLD 

$150,000 
SOLD 

$175,000 
SOLD 

$175,000 
$190,000 
$200,000 
$190,000 
$190,000 
$185,000 
$200,000 
$190,000 

. $160,000 
$165,000 
$170,000 

LalII1 

LoU 2 

LalII3 

248-822-7110 
Beautiful wooded lots ranging from 2.5 to over 3 acres. Many 

home sites to choose from featuring hilly, wooded & walkout 

sites. Surrounded by jack pines & nature everywhere! Bring 

your own builder or we can recommend one. 

M-24 (Lapeer Rd) 

Baldwin Rd. 

For more information, visit our website at www.NelsonRealtors.com 
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Announcing the opening of 
Clarkston Dermatolouv 

& Vein Center 

Medical Dermatologv 
including treatment oln> 
• Acne • Skin cancers 
• wans • Rashes 
• Moles • Vadcose & 
• Eczema !.Plder veins 
• Psoriasls'/ ....... . 

CosmeDc ~"matoloIV 
Includlnu.. jl.",i 

• Uposcul re 
• .1111 

Wendy L. McFaldal D.O. • 

Topsoil • Mulch· Sand 
Seed • Gravel • Edging 

(Delivery Available) 

7210 N. Main Street, Suite 103 • Clarkston, MI 48346 

T: 248.620.3316 
~ocated in Independence Pointe Plaza next to Mesquite Creek. 

Never feel powerless again 
................ pow ..... .., .......... val ..... " ••• ., ....... 

. Wdbfivechildrmandanaallone inMichipn's Unlike portable generatorstbatniust be plugged 
"tornado· alley," Tom Deagostino needs to be in, started and refueled, standbygenemtorS are au
pbigFd in, despiteWbat ill winds blow his way. And tomaticilly fueled by liquid propane (LP)ornatural 
they blow a lOt. "One year, a tn:e fell onID the bouse. gas and are installed pennanentlyoutside new or 
Anotbcryearwe lost power in an ice storm for five exisIing~.o..inganOidagl\anautomatic1lans-. 
days--we lived like. pioneeri." . fer switch restores electricity within ~,then 

. Poweroutageslanind us ofhow muchwe de- shuts down the generatorwben the grid is back up~ 
pend on electricity and howv1llnCrab(e~auihe A Kohler Power 'Systems ~fessional will as-
withoUlitSO~has~a~JlUIl1- sisthmlcowoersinchoosingaunitthat~bodltheir ". 
ber~who~~~,ne@'~.Pow- needs Sndtheirbudget. s~automatic genera
erlessagain. They'fve~a~geopm-. tOrsptOtect homes, and p~vidC convenienCe and 
tor by Kohl~~ Power S¥,5te.m,~Jtlusted ~ assu,&nce that portable generators cannot match. 

. powersystem1hat~faI~~~their home$~d Inidustry-~~jnclude: . 
priccIess~Qf~,1'1I:e.~'sseleCted • IAw"'7I<ohtergeJle~orsareabout 
a IS kilowatt (kW}.p~rto provide backup as quiet as the average centralair condi-
powertoev~ingmhjrhOn1C~ . ',. tioning!JDit - iniportant in communities 

The lSkWand 30·kWJ<Ohler generatoniare with strict noise ordin,ances. 
powered by General MOtort~au.tes~ w~ll ~wn • Service - Because peace of mind is so . 
for their duraJrility in truCks~ CiiN'andtiuses for important when pOwer is at stake, trained 
nearly a century, and generate ample electricity Kohler technicians service Kohler units. 

EI ••• 111111 
LaedI 

.. =utIon 

to run today's homes. • EIectr8.ac govenor - A Kohler exclu- Source: Kohler Power Systems 
: ". ~1n:tOday's wodd, the stakes ~ pretty bigh," sive that prevents;Slwp dips inel~~, . ' 
Said Don ·Giau," owne~ of Oen Power, Inc. in output ~ startup that can play havoc with, .' .: t:~', ..,' . . 

. > ,Wlxotl\;,~~.an: ~u~o~ ~hler distributor., sensitive equipmellt like' Computers aDd 1Xliifi~ ~ofcJread. , ' ,~, 
"Depending Oil whereydU live~ no power can . other appliances with microprocesSors!, ,,"I 'have a permanent s~lution for b~ckup 

. mean 00 'water: No sump pwnp to,preventflood- Other generators use a mechanical gov- powert'~hesaid. "lgUessyou.~uldsaylfeel very 
ins. No income if you work at home." 'emor that may causeproblems with these empowemJ."' 
, . ~-co~ial-grade KtJbler residentialgen- kinds of devices~ .' ',:" ;'~ ... :', :c:"7;': ;';.;~. , .' ' 
'eratOi'autOmatieallY'i'estofes power in seconds, Reliability was important to Deagostlno, an- ·Formorec-mtolmationabout~M~w_Kohl~ 
even ilye-'re nOt there~1t features digital power engineer, who was frustrated'with the quality of generators forbomes, call~) $44-~~ visit 
andpl'dvides wOrry-free,:turnkey,protection for his patents' standby generator. When it \Vas his .www.readyWlleIlDeedecLeem. 
even the most finicky el~nics. In fact, hos- tumtobuyaunitandrepiacehispamdS'system,he l' 

. pitals rely on KOh~ef stanclby generators pow- opted for the winning eombjnation of Kohler: and, . 
~byGM to keep li~vin8equipmentnmning GM. " , . 

~:. .,.,.,' '" Now he awaits the IIpCOIIlin8stonn season with 
t_ " ", .. ' .. " 



OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 4/17 @ 1-4 PM 

8875 Cedar Lane. Clarkston 
WATERFRONT 2500 sq ft, 4 

3.5 bath home with 100 feet of 

L,ke Frontage, This home is in clean 

cQndition, needs nothing, just move in. 

$369,900 Call Ray Wilson @ 248-420-6361 

MLS#25019989 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 4/17 @ 2-4 PM 

,~ '.~ ! 61'61' May'!:>e~: Clark~joh , ,l'!" 

YOU 'MUST '~1'0 adtsVE: ITI A 5 

b'~droom, 4 baths, almost:,3,POO~s~,;ft. 

remodeled home sitting on a f 12 acre lot. 

Newer roof. hardwood floors, ceramic tile 

hi kitchen and baths, game room, newer 

cilrpet and appliances. Priced at $299,900 

Call Marja Canales @ 248-379-1460 MLS 

6395 Moonstone, Grand Blanc 
SUPERB NEWER CONSTRUcnON Colonial 

attention to detailsl Family room & den 

Iw,,"rnnAn by dual fp. Kitchen w/cherry 

cabinets & hwd floors. Great for family, 2 

story entry w/crown, molding. Brick paver 

patio, 3+ car garage. $337,900 Call Shellie 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 4/17 @ 1-3 PM 

2775 Fox Hollow Ct, Orion 
CLEAN 2-BEDROOM CONDOirt, 

""r"",inl .. ,,,'t Keatington. Neutral throughout! 
• blind!!, carpet, whidows: & 

light fixtures. Move right In! All appliances 

stay! $109.900 Call Jen Bon @ 248-891-

8418 MLS#25029852 ': . 

4271 West Pointe, Waterford 
BEAUTIFUL WATERFORD HOME with 

Clarkston Schools. Open floor plan. 3nl full 

bath & full kitchen in finished walkout 

basement. Large deck and a great view of 

the pond. $269.900 Call Ramona French @ 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 4/17 @ 1-4 PM 

3651 Baybrook Drive, Waterford 

BRICK RANCH IN TURN KEY CONDITION 

Many updates: kitchen. hdwd floors, all 

windows. ' 'Freshly ·painted. Partial fin UL 

w/bar. Fenced yard w/deck & shed. Must 

See I Orily $175,000 Call Robin Cutler @ 
248-240-5570 MLS#24146698 

7996 Academy, Waterford 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS, come with this 

wonderful 4 bedroom. 2.1 bath'home. Built 

In 2000 is Better than New. Full basement. 

Plumbed for full bath. End of cul-de-sac. 

Quiet & Private. $250.000 Can Ray Wilson 

@ 248-420-6361MLS#25021694 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS & INGROUND 

'POOL are just '\lAte cit" ttf~ grJat Ilbi'ks that 

this 3 bdnn, 2 bath RanoRioome offersllliovely, 

finished bsmt wi family, room ,& 2 additiolJClI 

bdnns. Moqem, iiglitflr:',~ open floor plan -

nice cul-de-sac location: Priced to sell quickly' 

@ $224,900. Many updafes /rom CIA to,car

Call Robin Hanel @248-701-57.15MLS# 
, -

" ' . i.," j 

'·.::'o.~ ·PRE~LICENSE·.' 
REAL 'ESTATE';ONE 

';Recog"izes·:th~ir 

;~lI\~~:' :,"",:',: .. V:,· DU· i,·1 

2004 :~ WARD "...."..,.,.....",., T""~ 

,-··'·'stdrting':Mqy'~,nd 
in CJarkstor)'(:;;', I ";:" 

ca' 'II" 1'·","1',: 

. <', ',,"; ','::';' ... ,' , ' 

1-800-88~900'1':,,:' . ,"Top Producer" ': 

,--,----- .. -. 
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In our churches---
Continued from page 58 

nessman and financial professional, in cooperation with 

Oakland Woods Baptist Church, will conduct a free 

seminar to educate families and individuals on impor

tant biblical principles relating to finance. 

"Achieving Financial Independence" will take 

place at 9 a.m. on Saturday, April 16 at Oakland Woods 

Baptist Church, 5268 Maybee Road, one-quarter mile 

east of Sashabaw Road. . 

With families declaring bankruptcy at the rate of 

more than 4,300 per day, it is obvious many Americans 

are struggling fmancially. The majority of Americans 

between 55 and 65 have nothing saved for retirement. 

Plan to attend to learn what the Bible has to say 

about wealth, debt and taking personal responsibility 

for control of finances. Topics will also include what it 

takes to build a "strong financial house," rules of in

vesting and other critical issues. 
The seminar is free of charge but seating is lim

ited. Call (248) 431-3273 to reserve a seat. 

*** 
Calvary Lutheran Church offers the Wednesday 

evening FEAST, food for body and soul, continuing 

through May 25. 
A catered dinner will begin at 6 p.m., followed by 

praise and worship, then small groups and classes for 

all ages, ending at 8:30 p.m. 
For more infonnation, call the church at 248-625-

3288. Calvary meets at 6805 Bluegrass Drive at the 

southwest comer ofI-75 and·M-15. 

* * * 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
NonCE TO CREDITORS 

. Decedent's Estate 
FILENO. 

. Estate 01 Maryann Elizabeth Harrelson 

Date 01 birth: 11/1/31. 
TO ALL CREDITORS:· 
NonCE TO CREDITORS: 
The decedent, Maryann Elizabeth 

Harrelson, who lived at 1200 N. Telegraph 32 

West, Pontiac, Michigan died 311412005. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
PRoeATE COURT 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

FILENO. NotAppJicabfe 

Estate 01 Doris J. Neumann. Deceased 

Date 01 birth: 12123/1922 
TO ALL CREDITORS:· 
NOnCE TO CREDITORS: 
The decedent, Doris J. Neumann who lived 

at Sunrise Assisted Living ofT roy, 6870 Crooks 

Road, Troy. Michigan, died February 18. 2005. 

Credttors 01 the decedent are notified that 

all claims against the estate will be lorever 

barred unless presented to Richard A. 

Neumann, Trustee 01 the DorisJ. Neumann 

Restated Trust dated March 9, 1998, as 

amended, whose address is 604 Bay Street 

Petosky, M149770 within four (4) months of the 

date of publication of this notice. 
April 4, 2005 

Richard A. Neumann 

TrusteeoftheOiirtsJ. N'illm'ann·'· 

Calvary Lutp,eran Church in Clarkston is offering 

a monthly simulcast series entitled, "Ultimate Lead

ership." In partnership with Dr. John Townsend and 

Dr. Henry Cloud, these CCN simulcasts offer leaders 

in every arena a unique approach to leadership devel

opment. 
Each presentation will be from noon to I p.m. Bring 

your lunch, and come learn. 
The schedule includes: 
May 17, "How to Build Trust as a Leader." 

June 21, "How to Defme Yourself as a Leader." 

July 19, "Boundaries in Leadership." 

Fax Your Classifieds 
24 Hours A Day! 

248-628-9750 
PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

WATERFORD SCHOOLS 
ELECTION 

NOTICE OF ELECTION TO THE ELECTORS 
OF 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY SCHOOLS, 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, 

TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, MAY 3, 2005 
To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That an election will be held in 

Charter Township of Independence 
County of Oakland, State of Michigan 

MONDAY, MAY,3;.2005 

THE POLLS WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. UNTIL 8:00 P.M. 

AT THE POLLING PLACES LISTED BELOW: 

PRECINCT NUMBERS POLLING LOCATION 

Sand 14 Pine Knob Elementary 
6020 Sashabaw Road 

8 and 9 Clarkston Elementary. 
659S Waldon Road 

FOR THE FOLLOWING PURPOSES: 
At the Waterford Community School Election, there will 

be elected one (1) member of the Board of Education of the district 

for a full teim of four (4) years, ending 6/30/09. 

Published: 4/6/05 and 4/13/05 

Shelagh VanderVeen 
Township Clerk 

Credilorsofthe decedent are notified that 

ali claims against the estate will be lorever 

barred unless presented.lo Perry E. Thorn, 

named personal representative or proposed 

personal representative, or to both the probate 

courtat 12ooN. Tefegraph, Pontiac, Michigan 

48341 and the named/proposed personal rep

resentative within lour (4) monthS 01 the date of 

publication of this notice. 

Restated Trust dated March 9, 1998, as ,-________ .... ----------...... 

P~~~ PUBLIC NOTICE 
41512005 

Perry E. Thorn 
6259 Deland Rd. 

231-347-0031 Because the' People Want to Know 
Chartes A. Janssen (P30453) 

Foster, Swift, Collins & Smith. P.C. 

313 S. Washington Square 
Lansing, MI48933 

Flushing, M148433 
81Q-6$.3622 

517-371-8262 

PUBLI~ NOTICE 
Because the ,People Want to Kpow 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA 
7:30 P.M. 

TOWNSHIP LIBRARY 
DATE: April 19, 2005 

1. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. RoiCaI 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 

5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum -Individuals In the audience have the op

pottunity to address the Township Soard on an Issue that Is not on 

the agenda,Jlmiting their comments to not more than three minutes. 

7. Consent Agenda 
a. Minutes of April 5, 2005 meeting 

b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

d. Resclution for Clarttston News 
Unfinished Business 

New Business 
1. Goose Round-Up - Heather Lake 
2. ~ROWP~-~7W~R~ 

3 Change of Date for Board Meeting to May 4, 2005 

3. Lake Lane Water Main 
4. ReSIdential Cross Comection Prasentallon 

5. Bond Resolution forWater Supply System Improvements 

6. 2005 R~ Chlorfde Program 
Items removed from Consent Agenda for action or discus

sion will be moved to the last item under Unfinished Business. 

Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 

considered for action, 
A majority vote of the Board members may add or delete Bn 

agenda Item. 

CLARKSTON SCHOOLS 
ELECTION 

NOTICE OF ELECTION OF 
THE ELECTORS OF 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS, 

OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, 

TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, MAY 3, 2005 
To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That an election will be held in 

Charter Township of Independence 
County of Oakland, State of Michigan 

MONDAY, MAY 3, 2005 

THE POLLS WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. UNTIL 8:00 P.M. 

AT THE POWNG PLACES LISTED BELOW: 

PRECINCT NUMBERS pOUING LOCATION 

1 and 3 Calvary Evangelical 

:z and 6 

5 and 14 

7 

8 and 9 

10 

11 

12 and 15 

13 

Lutheran Church 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 
North Sashabaw Elementary 
5290 Maybee Road 
.Free Methodist Church 
5482 WineD.@ Maybee Road 
Pine Knob Elementary 
6020 Sashabaw Road 
Independence Elementary 
6850 Hubbard Road 
Clarkston Elementary 
6595 Waldon Road 
Independence Township 
Ubrary 
6495 Clarkston R~ 
First Congregational Church 
5449 Clarkston Road 
Bailey l.8ke Elementary 
8051 PIne Knob Road 
Maranatha BaptIst Church 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

FOR THE FOlJ.OWING PURPOSES: 
At lIle Clarkston Community School Election, there will 

be elected two (2) members to the Board of Education of the 

district for full terms of four (4) years, ending 6130/09, and there 

will be elected one'(1) member to the Board of Education of the 

district for a partial term, ending In 6/30/07. 
Shelagh VanderVeen 

PubliShed: 4/6/05 and 4/13/05 
Township Clerk 

Aug. 9, "Identifying Traveling Companions for 

Leaders." 
Sept. 13, "Enemies and Idiots: How to Deal with 

Toxic People." 
Oct. 18, "Leadership is for Grownups." 

Nov. 29, "Transcendent Character in Leadership." 

For more infonnation, contact Gayle Buschur, di-

rector of outreach and evangelism, at 248-625-3288, 

ext. 219. 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

On April 19. 2005 at 7:30 p.m. at the Independence Town

ship Library. located at 6495 Clarkston Road, Clarkston, Michigan, 

48346. the Charter Township of Independence Board of Trustees 

will hold a public hearing on the Application by Cons\Am~rs Energy 

for a Disruption Permit under the Right-Of-Way, RegiJiation Ordi

nance, to install approximately 346 feet of 2 inch plastic medium 

pressure gas main to serve 5457 Waldon Road in the Township of 

Independence, Section 26. The application is on file with the Town

ship Clerk's office and may be inspected during hours said office is 

open for business. 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENC'E TWP. 
PUBLIC NOTICE . 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

Registered voters may vote absentee ballot in the May 3, 

200S, Election if they qualify in one of the following C!ltegories: 

They expect to be absent from the community in which they 

are registered for the entire time the polls are open on election day. 

They are physically unable to attend the poles without the 

assistance of another. 
They cannot attend the polls because of the tenets of their 

religion. 
They have been appointed an election precinct inspector in 

a precinct other than the precinct where they reside. 

They are 60 years of age or older. 

They-cannot atten(Uh~ polls because they are confined to 

jail or awaiting alTaignment or <trleil,- • . 
Independence Township residents who qualify and wish to 

vote absentee ballot should call the Clerk's Office at 248-62S-5111 , 

ext. 233, or write to the Clerk at 90 North Main Street, P.O.-Box 69, 

Clarkston, MI, 48347, for an application that must be signed and: 

returned before a ballot can be issued. 
The deadline for ballots,to be m~iied,.is Saturday. April ~O, 

200S, at 2:00 p.m. However.<~ q\lahfie(i fo:Mot~ ~~~y;' 
also vote in the Cierl''sOtfii:e 1ffiIt~~O<rip.m?cm M"onC:ta9f'May-'2; . 
200S. . 

, .. ' , Shelagh VanderVeen 
Township Clerk 

Published: 4/6/0S and 4/13/05 

PUBLI~ NOTI~E 
Because the People Want to Know 

LAKE ORION SCHOOLS 
ELECTIQ~ 

NOTICE OF ELECTION TO THE ELECTORS 
OF 

LAKE ORION COMMUNITY SCHOOLS, 
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, 

TO BE HELD ON TUESDAY, MAY 3, 2005 
To the Qualified Electors: 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That an election will be held in 

Charter Township of Independence 

County of Oakland. State of Michigan 
MONDAY, MAY 3, 2005 

THE POLLS WILL BE OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M. UNTIL 8:00 P.M. 

AT THE PQLUNG PLACES L.\STED BELOW: - .' .. 

PRECINCT NUMBERS ..PJ}WNG LOCATION 

12 and 15 Bailey Lake Elementary 
8051 Pine Knob Road 

FOR THE FOIJ.OWING PURPOSES: 
At the Lake Orion Community School EJection, there will be 

elected one (1) member of the Boai'd of Educallon of the district for 

a full term of four (4) years, ending June 30, 2009, and there will be 

elected one (1)· member to the Boai'd of EdUcation of the district for 

a partial term, ending June 30, 2006. 
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE THAT the~lowing proposition will 

be submitted to·the vote of the electors at the Lake Orion Commu

nity School EJection: 
OPERATING MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSAL 

EXEMPTING PRINCIPAL RESIDENCE Aft) 

QUALFlEDAGRICULTURAL PROPERlV 
ThIs milage wi slow the school dIstrfc:t to continue to levy 

the statutDry rate of 18 mils on an propertv except prlncJpall'8Ii

dance and qualified agricultural property requRd for the school 

district to receive Its revenue per pupI foundation guarantee. 
ShaI the limitation .on the amount of taxes which may be 
~ against all propitI'ty, exempting theI8from principal resi

dence and qualified agricultural property 88 defined by law; In Lake 

OrIon Community School DIstrict. Oaldand County, Michigan, be In

creased by 18 mills ($18.00 on each $1,000.00 of taxable valua

tion) for a period of 10 years, 2005 to 2014, Inclusive, to provide 

funds for operating purposes; the estimate of the residue the school 

district will collect If the millage Is approved and levied In 2005 Is 

approXimately $9,300,000.00 (this is -a renewal of milla~ which 

expired with the 2004 tax levy)? ' 

Published: 4/6/05 and 4/13/05 

Shelagh VanderVeen 
Township CIBrk 
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The Oxford Leader • The Ciarkston News • The Lake Orion Review 
Ad-Vertiser· Penny Stretcher 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 In Memorium 400 
Appliance 160 Lawn & Garden 080 
Auctions 090 Livestock 210 
Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 190 
Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 320 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 060 

. Cars 250 Notices 390 
Child Care 340 Personals 370 
Computers 140 Pets 200 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 040 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 310 
Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 180 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 280 
Garage Sales 11 0 Rentals 290 
General 170 Services 410 
Greetings 020 Trucks 270 
Help Wonted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 070 
Holiday Items 010 Vans 260 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-$12.00 - Over 50,90. 0 Homes ~~~Ss:Shold ~~g ~~~::j To Rent ~35~.Og 
Work Wanted 

10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 - 248-693-8331 
DEADLINES: 

The Citizen, Metamora Crossroads 

020lREETlIIS 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASS1FIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BlWNG. NAME. ADDRESS. 
PHONE NUMBER and .a DAYTIME 
NUMBER.wbere you can be reached 
to verify plllcement and·price o. ad. 

your .. ..,.,... in: 
·THE·OXFOROl.EADER 

-THE AD·VERTISER 
-THE LAKE OIION REVIEW 
-THE CLARKSTON NEWS. 

PENNY S'I'RElOER 
For eddIIIoneI COlt add 

THE·CITIzEN •. 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

828-4801· 893-8331· 826·3370 
827-4332. 

·FAX DEADlN MONDAY NOON 
LX1~ 

WANRD 

USED GUNS 
RepI~ ofcondlllon 
. TOP-CASH DOt.I.AAS 
'wE MIY-seu.·lIIADE. 

eGUNS·QAI.OfIEe 
829·&32& ('-'toni 

. CZ11-tfc 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. . 

CORRECTIONS: All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, cORies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-48011. The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Onon, MI 48362 (248-693-
8331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-
625-3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

WANTED: 2- 4 row planter with 3 
point hook-up. 248-628-1135. 
IIILX18-2 

_PRlaUCE 

HAY 

FIRST CUTTING 

OXFORD AREA 

248-628-1670 

Bob Wi~~nd's 
Profession.1 

PIANO 
TUNING 

csmF1EDP.T.G. 

625~1199 
CX19-tfc 

EXPERT PIANO 

TUN'ING 

248-766-3122 
COMPmTIVE 

PRICING 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates. Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E& T TRANSPORT 

LX18-tfc 

Hydroseeding 
Lawns, Grass Anywherel 

e<:ommercial 
eResidential 

Call for free estimates 

810-796-3934 
LZM16-4 

ROTOTILLER· 6hP, runs good •• 96. 
248-828-05.18.IIILX18·2 
Al!AATION SPEClAUSTSi Lawn core 
.. ratiOn. .40 for • atend.ret lot 
(80X120).81()'24tH633.IIILXt7· 
4 
WtiTE fIDI«i mower. 12 ..... xceI
lent conditIan. '376. 248-828-4470 
II1lX17·2 
EXMARK44-Z-aear.-_. 
f8700_. 180 fiouI'I """*" time. 
m.t. off.r, 248 .. 827·4732. 
IIIZXM33-2 

tREE SALE 
It· 12FT CoIonIcIo Spruce. 
....... o.-.pIeined 

0It!er ~ tIVIIIIIIIII 

8'10';' 796-3934 
. .' 

LZM18-4 

o.IrWry ... ,.... AVIIIiebIe 
Ateo..,....,...~11 
a.-T,..him.1nc 

....... McHpn 

810~664-0225 
. UM17-8 

JEIIEMY'S LAWN 6 T ... SeMce. 
.FuIV·IMured; 1 ~ . .,....xperIence. 
&eUOftlI de ...... "" _vel. 
IewnClle •. 248·320-&144.IIILX1. 
RANSQMES 48-~, willi be
hind mower,lOW hiMn. 't2100'obo. 
,248-431-43&4 or 248-823"1897.J , 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801 • FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

1998 DIXON Lawn Mower- 14hp 
Kohler engine, homeowner used only. 
Craftsman dump cart, lawn spreader 
& leaf sweeper. $1000 firm. After 
6pm, 248-693-6967. IIILX17-2 
42' BOBCAT MOWER- Sulke in
cluded, great condition. $2500.810-
577-7223.IIILZM18-2 

TREES 
eHELOCATEI TRANSPLANT 

YOUR TREES OR OURS .,00· TREE SPADE AVAlLA8LE 
.UP TO 30 FEET TALL 

248-752-1359 

ESTATE SALE fumiture, quilts, dishes. 
Boyds (plush & resin), Willie Ray, 
antiques & much more. All like new 
condition. Thurs thru Sat 9-5pm Sun 
7·5pm. Perry Lake Rd .• Clarkston 248-
922·1712 .. IIICx39·1 . 
ESTATE SALE LEFTOVERS, Thurs
day. April 14. 8-5pm.846 Glaspie 
Rd .• (off Orahnerl Oxford. Wood desk, 
dresser. tools, glassware & more. 
Low prices. 810-813-2154. IIILX18-
1 
HUGE MOM TO Mom Sale April 16. 
9-1 pm at Dryden Wesleyan Church. 
For more information call Brandi at 
810·245· 1277. IIILZM,18-1 
SUBDIVISION GARAGE Sale, Friday, 
Saturday, April 15-1e. 9am·5pm. 
Norttwlew in Clarkston (near Mesquite 

________ ..::.CX:..;.38~.2 Creekl.IIICX39.1 

ROAD GRAVEL. 
SPECIALS 

.8 Ton t146 .,5 Ton $215 
DeIlver'y Included 

lAke 0ri0nI0xt0rd 
Rick PNIIpa ~ SuppIin 

248-828·9777 
LX16-4 

FOR SALE· CHIPPER· Shredd.rl 
Mec«iaIc SC763. lib _ '899. 
Weelldeya. 248-893·2484- Niahtal 
wMbncIa 248-391·2928 mRfC17-

• RESALE 

CHARITY 
. GARAG~ SALE 

AI proc:eeda to benefit the 
lNaateancet 300ey. 

Excellent __ don of'UIU\iaI Items. 
Raffle fw glUt prizell 

'" -DAY'ONlYI 

Antique Sale 
FumitunI 

~. collectibles 
Saturday 1 ()'6pm 
Sunday 12·6pm 
8290 Seahebaw 
1 mile N of 1·75 

~GESALE 

CX39-1 

DONATIONS 
ACCEPTED 

Mondey-Wedneadey 9..,.'~ 
'"-' UnibId Churehof ChriIt 
c-block behind Oxford StMluclla) 

Sale ICheduIed April 21. 22. 23. 
_.lc:ucc.org 

LX18-1 

. SPftING RUMMAGE SAlE 
With • ..,... Boutique ArM. 
__ Reda-Cudllry ...... 

. Tute of Home CiiokbooIia. 
ThIndey. ApftI 28. 9em-8pm 

Friday. AprIl 29. 9an1'" 
. SIIcunfev. April 30. 9am.,Nooil 
. Holy Croa I.uItIe{en Ctu'ch 

138 S. W~(M·24), Oxford. 
. LX18·2 

AIR HOCKEY TABLE $75, and por
table bar $100. 248-628-3627. 
IIICX38-2 
1940'S TABLE, 6 chairs, 2 leaves, 
1 china cabinet, 1 buffet. Good con
dition. $1.200. 248-814-7235. 
IIILX18·2 
DINING ROOM TABLE. 6 chairs. 
"utch. 2pc hardrock maple. medium 
brown $275. Phone NumbercorrectBd. 
please call 248-623-7102 IIICX39-
2f 
CORNER COMPUTER hutch. creme 
$95; Pine pencil post bed. queen $75; 
Lawn sweeper $50; aluminum fence. 
brown 50'w4'h $275. 248-393-
5661 IIILX18-2 
2 THOMASVILLE conversation sofas
grapevine pattern. Cost new over 
$4000; asking $1800 for both .. Oak 
bunkbed.set with desk. $450. An· 
tique baby grand piano (needs work) 
$325. Celt 248-318·3377. IIICX39-
2 
10 YEAROLD Cherty entertainment 
centar, aoIict wood. t250. 248-393· 
33321I1LX17·2 
ANTIQUESOU~ ask dresser with. 
beautiful mIifOr.· .150; Pottary Bern 
coffee table. ice box ItVIe t50. AU 
~ aome refiniahlng. 248·828· 
4773 or 586·382-48&9. IIILZM18· 
4cI1f 
HOM METAL.OFf!C£ dHk. l-theped 
willi right ".....,18tum 6 matI:hino 
CNdaNa. wItJ putty. Excellent c0ndi
tion. .,00. 248·826·4438. 
IIIlZM17·2 _ 
ASSORTED EASY CHAIRS. tebIaa. 
-NIl, 2 bedroom -.248·989· 0648 . 



..... 
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D SP! Classifieds Wednesday April 13. 2005 

180 APPUIICEI 
18.5cu.ft. WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERA
TOR, almond, glass shelves. Excel
lent condition. $150.248-673-0615. 
DISHWASHER AND Side-by-side re
frigerator. Free to good home, you 
remove both with look and run great. 
Leave message as to why I should 
give them to you. 248-693-5378. 
8est message wins. IIILX18-1 
FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR- 2yrs., 
almond, $125. May tag washer, 
$100.248-628-3627. III CX38-2 
KENMORE GAS DRYER- $100; 
Maytag wasser $225. Both excel
lent condition, 248-693-7723. 
MA YT AG 21 CUFT Refrigerator, 2yrs 
old, $350. You move. 248-628-1381 

111 GEILERAl 

. ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review, $3.25. IIIRX9-
FOR SALE: LIGHTWEIGHT folding 
traveling wheelchair. Can be seen at 
Crittenton Medical Supply. New $280, 
selling for $190. Used one time, ex
cellent condition. Evenings call Mike, 
248-236-0366.IIILX17-2 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
LOCATIONS 

Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 
and Clarkston News 

LX9-dhtf 
THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am, 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd, The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR L1TILE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. !!! LX9-dhtf 
20FT CARGO Trailer with heat and 
AC. 248-922-1077 !lICZM39-2 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 Ii'LX9-dhtf 
GET yi)UR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake O·,')n Review, 30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Onon; Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer R~., Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News, ').;'S . .Mpin, Clarkston. Single 
rolls $f.OO, double rolls $9.50. as
sorted ·;":ors. !!lRX9-dhtf 
DOG {. NNEL- easy to move, 
10xl0,(j ft., paid $300; asking 
$125. ,'48·969-2877. !lILX18-2c 
STUMP GRINDER, Rayco model 
#1642. diesel. 226 hours, excellent 
condition. $6,500. 248-933-1804. 
!IILX18-2 
HOT TUB- 6 person, new power pack 
& heater. Includes cover, 2 motors, 
very good condition $1395 obo. Gar
den tractor 18hp, Briggs IIC engine, 
large rear tires, 48" mower, great 
condition $750 obo. Cell 810-569-
0516.IIILX18-1dhf 
HONDA XR400R 2000 street legal, 
$1 ,800 obo. 8' Chevy truck bed. fits 
'88-'96, $400 abo. 248-342-6818, 
810-797-8667, III LX 17-2 
9 BEEHIVES, tools, extractor, suit, 
many extras. Best offer, 248-627-
3650. fIIZXM35-2 
ALUMINUM WHEELS- 16x7.5, good 
condition, $104 for set, 248-628-
0518.IIILX18-2 
POWER WASHER- 2500 PSI, Honda 
5hp motor, Cat pump, $175. 248-
626-6169.IIICX38-2 
MAGNOLIA TREE- 10ft. tall. You 
move. $100. 248-626-6258. 
BUCK STOVE- good condition, top 
chimney, $300. 248-393-1130. 
SHELVING, RACKS, huge quantity, 
used. Great for pole barns, garages, 
basements, etc, Chrome plated wire 
shelving for entertainment centers. 
248-698-3200, website www. 
solveneeds.com, IIICX39·2 
COMMERCIAL DRAFTING deskl 
table. excallent corldltior:J, $2600bo. 
248-391-0.159, IfILX18·2 
ROUGH SAWN WMBJiR.llr dried 8 
years, Oak. IIIhichl~; wllnut & 
maple. 810-797-5299, IfIMZL 17-2 
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT: aqult rack. 
$600' new; whh wllllh ... uoo. 
Bench with weights .60, Also 2 40 
gallon aquariums. $40 each, 248-
207-0220.IIILX18-2 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & PAR 3 
FAMIL V GOLF COURSE 

Home of the Happy Birdie Bug 
NOW OPEN 

Please tell your golfing friends. 
Look for the· AW frame 
10 miles north of (jXford 
29.60S, Lap'edM'24) 

9 e,m. 'to StJnslt 
1 ~81o-884-0484 

PAINTING: FRESHEN UP your house. 
Interiorl exterior: Reasonable rates. 
Quality work. Licensed, insured. 
Please call Rob. 248-736-3858. 
IIILX18-2 
TRUE 8RAND commercial cooler- 4x6-
1/2, sliding double doors, great for 
garage or business, $400 obo. 248-
521-6811. IIILX17-2 
LAWN & GARDEN Trailer 3x5, $150; 
100 pound propane tank $ 50; 
Coleman generator, 120 volt, 3750 
watts, $300; Propane turbo heater, 
300,000 BTU $100; Kerosene turbo 
heater, 155,000 BTU $200; con
struction gang box 3x5x3ft. $200; 
drywall cart, 3000 pound, 18ft. table, 
$200. 248-620-0362. IIICX39-2 
PROJECT GRADUATION 2005- All 
night party tickets available at school 
office, Patterson's Pharmacy and 
Oxford Leader. $30.001 after Janu
ary 1, 2005 is $45.00 IIILX51-dhf 
6 PIECE MITUTOYO Micrometers in 
case $125; Uhaul Outfitter bike rack 
$100. 248-802-48001lILX18-2 
4X8' WOODEN UTILITY trailer; Uttle 
Tykes Playhouse bed; dark blue 
sleeper sofa. $75 each. Call after 
4pm. 248-693-1815. IIIRMZ18-2 
SPRING PLANTING- Clay greenhouse 
pots. Traditional reddish. 1 1/2 inch 
top/2 inches high in lots ot61, $9.50 
or 20 cents each. 248-628-2064 or 
248-628-4801. IIILZM18-dhtf 
$20.00 TO HAUL away most appli
ances, water heater, etc. Junk re
moval, hauling. 248-620-0161 
IIICZM39-4 
OLD BLACK IRON pot belly stove, 
weighs a ton. You move. $250. 248-
814-1160. !IIRX17-2 

Boulder Work 
Brick Pavers 

Landscape Design, Nursery 
Supplies, Beaches, 

Retaining Walls 

248-693-3229 
LZM18-2 

OAK GliDER ROCKER & ottoman, 
$150. Men's specialized mountain 
bike, $75.248-393-1053. !I!LX18-
2 
KING SIZE WATER bed & headboard! 
6 drawers under, 2 refrigerators, 
maple dining room set, oak entertain
ment center 6X6, 5 drawer filing cabi
net, maple highboy Chippendale 
dresser, Cardia Glide, treadmill, couch, 
recliner, bar stools, chairs, cabinets, 
computer desk. Call 248-459-1812 
for prices. I!!LX17·2 
5.5HP BRICK PAVER saw, waterfeed, 
slide table & wheel stand, $1100 
obo. 16" Makita circular saw with 
blade, $250 obo. 5'8" fiberglass en
try door with 2 sidelights, $500 abo. 
248-969-2672. IIILX 17-2 
EXERCISE AT HOME- Like new 
Lifestyler System 300 weight lifting 
machine, gym style. $150 obo. 248-
814-0765 !IILX18-2 
1995 POLARIS 500- $1250; 1979 
R.M. 250, $500. 1988 Bronco 
$2100.248·379-0515. !!!LX18-2 
AUTO BODY REPAIR & Paint. High 
quality work. Very reasonable rates. 
Collision, rust, fiberglass. Insurance 
claims & dealers welcome. We are 
A.S.E. and state certified. 248-969-
2441.IIILX18-2 
TONNEAU COVER- black, Dodge Ram 
1500, $150; Dog door, Staywell51 
electronic, never used, $76; 36" TV 
stand & 4 shelf tower, Tech Craft, 
black, $ 501 set; 2 bar stools with 
backs & padded seats, $251 set; 
Desk, white & black, with chair & 
.attached light, $15; Weider Pro 3650 
Home Gym System, 3 station, like 
new, $100. Call 248-814-8566 with 
offers. IIIRX17-2 
SOLID OAK COMPUTER desk $500, 
boat $50, dining room table $50, pi
ano free. Allor best offer. 248-693-
6318. IIILX17-2 
LUMBER FOR SALE. Construction 
lumber at discount prices. 2x4 through 
2x 12. Also ruff sawn pine boards, 
4x6 treated poles. 1 x4 pine boards 
at $.10 per foot. More lumber in stock. 
Call 248-867-4406. IIILX18-2 
WOODEN PLAY Structure in good 
condition $126; Girls 24" bike $15; 
Men's 26" bike $15; Nordic Track 
$75. 248-627-11741I1LX18-2 
115HP MERCURY outboard, $976; 
Honda Mini bike, 6.5HP, $300; 
Craftsman 12" radial arm saw, $260; 
Men's 16 speed mountain bike, $75; 
Rease 14,000 pound hitch for F-350, 
$126.248-431-8641 IIIRMZ17-2 
DINING ROOM- Oval table with 2 
leavas. 6 chlars, hutch. aol~, dark. 

conIItHlo,n. $S50, Kid. bike, 
248-922-1702 

IlILX17·2 
GIRLS 20-20" Schwinn 10 speed 
bike. usad ont! year, $76. 248-673-
7126, IIICX3.8-2 . 
REESE HITCH. 5TH wheel, 15k. like 
new $375; Blue Ox tow bar, clialns 
and cover ·$290; Pelnt bllilgun. new 
$7&, 248.~~3:3~3309 1I!u.<18~2 
2001CRESTLINER1860' Sport & 
Flsli:125Iip,Merc. 24V, flSlb trolling 
motor I top. cover. fish finder. live 
wells; trailar. Excellent condition, 
$14;900 obo, 248·627-8838, 
IIIZXM34-2 

1998 CHEROKEE 31' travel trailer. 
Sleeps 7: Good condition. $7,500. 
248-361-5184.IIILX18-2 
2000 WELLS CARGO enclosed util
ity trailer, 7X16, tandem axle. Excel
lent shape. $4,900 obo. 248-722-
0599. IIIZXM34-2 
1989 ROCKWOOD Travel Trailer-
24ft. bunkhouse unit, full kitchen & 
bath, newer tires, ·newer A!C, very 
clean, $4500. 810-654-9422. 
IIILZM18-2 
1918 GERMAN MAUSER $300; 308 
Mauser $150. 248-842-5955 
IIIZXM34-2 
GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience. 6 
dozen $,24.00, or 5 dozen $25.00. 
Call 248-693-4105. IIILZMll-dhtf 
1995 26FT. DUTCHMAN, sleeps 6, 
airl heat, bath with shower, new tires, 
great condition, $5200. 248-693-
5468.IIILX18-2 
FOR SALE: ALUMINUM boat, 12' V
bottom. $250. Don 248-770-0616. 
IIILX17-2 
PALLET RACKS, 4 sets. $150 each 
or $450 for all. 248-628-2451, 586-
612-2142. II IIx 17-2 
JON BOAT, trailer, gas motor, elec
tric motor. all used once. Lots of 
tackle. $1200. 248-693-6060 
IURX18-2 
GOLDS GYM PowerFlex- superior to 
BowFlex, $1500 value, easy to use, 
one hand resistance adjustment le
ver, brand new, $500 negotiable, 248-
408-6625. IIICZM38-2 
24' STARCRAFT PONTOON, Elite, 
grill, 50hp, 4 stroke, changing room, 
large pontoons, cover, stereo. Mint. 
All accessories & gear. Low use. 
$8,500. 248-814-8004. IIILX18-2 
1993 STARCRAFT POP-UP, hard 
sides, sink, stove, furnace, excellent 
condition. $3,500 obo. 248-627-
8636.II!ZXM34-2 
2002 TARGA 17 Tracker. Many ex
tras, excellent condition. Only 20 
hours on motor. $15,000. 586-747-
2698.IIILX17-4 
1999 TRAIL-liTE 25' travel trailer. 
Super light weight. 2,885 Ibs. , Rear 
queen bed, fiberglass exterior, 
$7,800.248-628-5306. I!!LZM18-
2 
1987 CREST PONTOON 16', 20hp 
Johnson motor on Tan Lake, $2,000. 
1 990 Sea Ray bowrider 1 6', 4 cyi. 
140hp., $3,500. 248-236-8554. 
I!!LX18-2 
1994 PROWLER 24' travel trailer. 
Loaded, like new. Mustseli. $6,700. 
248-693-1571. !!!LX17-2 
ARCADE SIZE MORTAL Kombat 4 
video 2 player game, excellent condi
tion. $1,100. 7' Valley solid slate 
pool table, must see $700. 248-909-
4946. !!!LX17-2 

PASTURE BOARDING- 2 nice welk
out stalls with attached tack rooms. 
$100 mo. each. 248-627-7922. 
IIILZM18-1 
1999 4HP SLANT aluminum bumper 
pull, less than 5,000 miles. $11,900. 
248-628-4470 IIILX18-2 

230 FilM 
EQUIPMEIIT 

8-N FORD TRACTOR. Good shape, 
blade, brush hog, and back bucket. 
$2,000.810-636·4209.IIIZXM34-
2 
FORD 9N $1,900. 8N $2,050. Brush 
hog $375. Others. 248-625-3429. 
!!lLX16-4 

240 AUTO PIITS 
ADRIAN STEEL ladder rack. $450 
obo. 248-634-9639. IIILX17-2 
1997 SAFARI VAN 4.3 motor, trans, 
all body parts. 248-425-7928 
IIILX17-2 

250CIII 
2001 FORD TAURUS SEL- fully 
loaded, white exterior, slate gray 
leather interior, power sunroof, 
47,000 miles, $7500. 248-620-
2966. IIILZM39-12nn . 
1995 FORD ESCORT- 4 door, green, 
75,000 miles, looks excellent, ga
rage kept, needs some work, $750 
obo. 248-693-0170. IIILX18-2 
2002 CHRYSLER 300M- silver, 
loaded, leather, Luxury Group, pre
mium stereo, CD changer, moonroof, 
non-smoker, very clean, well main
tained, 53,000 miles, $12,000 obo. 
248-969-7900. !IILZ14-8nn 
SHARP PROBE GT. 1993 Nonsmoker, 
tinted windows, alarm, fog lights, rac
ing stripes, upgraded speakers, power 
moonroof, seats, windows, locks. 
New engine with only 4OK. Runs great! 
Asking only $2,800 obo. 248-760-
7340. !!ILX15-4nn 
1999 BUICK CENTURY Limited, 
51,000 miles, new tires, great con
dition, $5900. 248-830-1976. 
!!!LZ15-4nn 
1999 PONTIAC SUNFIRE SE, 4 door, 
AC, power windows, power locks, 
tilt wheel, cruise, compact disk & 
cassette player, ABS brakes, rear 
spoiler. Very clean. 132,000 miles. 
$2,000. 248-563-8012. !!!LX13-
12nn 
1993 FORD TEMPO. Runs great. 4 
cylinder, 5 speed, power mirrors .. 
Needs rear brakes. Nice little economi
cal car. $700 obo. Scott, 248-693-
6415. Can see at Forster's Auto 
Wash, Lake Orion. IIILZll-8nn 

2003 FORD MUSTANG convertible 
Millennium Edition. Black, leather, 
loaded, automatic, 1 ,000 watt ste
reo. 800 miles. $25,000. 248-814-
9606.IIILX8-12nn 
1959 CHEVY 1/2 ton pickup, no en
gine or transmission, $1850. 810-
678-2796. IIILZ17-4nn 
1955 FORD F250- western truck, 
street rod or restore, $2850. 810-
678-2796 .. IIILZ17-4nn 
2001 OLDS AURORA- fully loaded, 
leather, V-6, excellent condition, 
58,000 miles, with warranty, 
$11,000 obo. 248-670-0841. ! 
1990 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVille, V-
8. Runs & drives. Sold as is. $1,250 
or best offer, blue book value $3,000. 
248-377-4334. IIILX13-8nn 
1998 FORD TAURUS SHO- high per
formance, excellent condition, loaded, 
$6350.248-318-5882.IIICZM37-
GET READY FOR Spring. 2001 
Chevrolet Camaro convertible. Arctic 
shite with tan top/leather. All power 
options, Monsoon ~ound with CD. 
Only 44K miles. Wearing $4K Cor
vette wheels. $15,000. 248-842-
9486.IIILX10-12 
2002 DODGE STRATUS 2 door, au
tomatic, remote keyless entry, remote 
starter, power windows and locks, 
power seat, 4 disc CD changer, new 
tires. Great condition, 39,000 miles. 
$7,900. 248-969-0660, Jenny. 
IIILZ8-8nn 
1999 SAAB 9-3, 5 speed, turbo, 5 
door, heated seats, CD, leather, ski! 
bike rack, summer & winter tires. 
Looks & runs great. Red! tan. 139K 
highway miles. $5,900. 248-895-
5087.I!lCZM30-12nn 
1992 GRAND AM Quad Four, white 
$2500.248-620-3829.IIILZ15-4nn 
2005 GRAND PRIX for sale. Silver, 4 
door, automatic start, free OnStar for 
one year, won in raffle, miles mini
mal, $17,500.248-628-7103. 
1994 SUNBIRD 2 door, 5 speed. 
Good condition. $1,200 obo. 248-
259-3681.II!LX18-12nn 
1996 FORD TARUS. CD, sunroof, 
power everything, brand new tires. 
Needs engine work. $800 obo. 248-
628-3078.II!LX17-4nn 
1990 CORVETTE Coupe, red with red 
interior, 55,000 miles, newer tires, 
many new updates. $13,900 obo. 
248-620-0884 I!!CZ38-4nn 
1996 SATURN SL2, dark green, 4 
door, automatic, amlfml cassette, 
leather, power everything with air, new 
brakes. 111,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $3,500. 248-627-9576. 
2000 SATURN L300 wagon, V6, all 
power options, deep metalic blue with 
gray heated leather seats, premium 
stereo with CD & cassette. Very nice 
car. 83,000 miles. $8,750 abo. 248-
842-9486.I!lLX10-12nn 

2000 DODGE INTREPID ES, extended 
warranty, black with leather, chrome 
wheels, sunroof, fully loaded, 73,000 
miles. Sharp vehicle I Call 248-891-
4722 or 248-620-2137 IIICZ39-4nn 

.1994 CADILLAC SEVILLE SLS. 

4 door, NorthStar. Nice car. $3050. 
248-891-6306, 248-236-9592. 
IIILZ7-8nn 
1997 CADILLAC De Ville, immacu
late. New brakes & tires. 58,000 
miles. $11,000. 248-625-3673. 
IIICZM35-8nn 
2002 HYUNDAI ELANTRA GT, 
burgandy, excellent condition. Leather 
interior, power moon roof, locks and 
windows, CO player, new tires. 
75,000 miles. Below book, $6,200. 
248-693-2996. IIILZ11-8nn 
2002 PONTIAC Grand Prix- 40th 
Anniversary, leather, moonroof, 
loaded, clean, 36,000 miles. Asking 
$15,995. Full 75,000 mile warranty, 
248-625-1422. IIILZ18-4nn 
1957 CHEVY WAGON- 4 door, fresh 
350 4-barrel. New interior, chrome, 
wiring, Craigers, Hurst auto. Parts and 
manuals. $12,500.248-421-4526. 
IIIRZM10-12nn 
1997 PONTIAC TRANS AM- black, 
t-tops, leather, chrome wheels, 
120,000 miles, new transmission, 
RoMaster exhaust, window tint, MP3 
player, snow tires, rims, automatic, 
great condition I $6800 obo. 248-
625-1149.IIICZM38-4nn . 
2000 FORD TAURUS SE, power 
steering, power brakes, power win
dows, power seat, 10 disc CD, 
76,500 miles, new tires, excellent 
condition, $5000 obo. 313-585-
2534; 248-969-2596. IIILZ7-12nn 
1998 CHEVROLET LUMINA LS. 61 K 
miles, 6 cylinder, cruiser tilt, air, cas
sette, 4 door. Great condition. 
$5,500.810-636-3068.IIIZXM24-
1984 CADILLAC ELDORADO Biarritz 
Convertible, 54,000 miles. Excellent 
condition. $9,800. 248-933-4440. 
IIILX13-12nn 
1999 PONTIAC GRAND Am GT, 
79,000 miles, loaded, new brakes, 
excellent condition, red, $5500 obo. 
248-693-2099 or 248-421-9673 II 
2004 PONTIAC GRAND Prix GT. 
Black, very clean. Fully loaded: Heads 
up display, heated leather power 
seats, sattelitel COl Cassette radio, 
sunroof, aluminum wheels. Warranty. 
28,441 miles. $16,200. Call 810-
796-9233. IIILZM17-4nn 
2002 FORD FOCUS, ZTS, 4 door, 
dark grey, 65,000 miles, power win
dows, locks, new tires, 16" rims, 
.excellent condtion $6.9501 248-
693-74941I1RMZ15-4nn 
1968 PONTIAC GTO restoration 
started needs finishing. $6,500 obo. 
248-830-4879, call anytime. 
IIICX39-1 

1995 30' DUTCHMAN Classic 300 
travel trailer. Spacious & immaculate 
inside. Sleeps 8. $5,995. 248-693-
1718. !!!LZM17-2 

200 PETS BUY OF THE WEEK 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693·6550 
!!!RX14-tfc 
GERMAN SHEPHARD AKC. 22 
months old, male, black & tan. $200. 
248-628·3910, 586-531-0648. 
!!LX17-2 
PARROT RESCUE- all parrots ac· 
cepted. Not for resale, 248-941-
9730.IIILX18-2 
PUREBRED Black Lab pups- dewclaws 
removed & 1 st shots, $150. 248-
628-7311.IIILX18-2 
BRUSSELS GRIFFON puppies AKC. 
Unique little monkey-face dogs, ex
cellent dispositions. 810-664-0383. 
IIILX18-2 
2 AMAZON PARROTS, 1 Umbrella 
Cockatoo. Large cage, feeders. $650 
each. 248-778-8276 IIILX17-2 
FREE MINIATURE RED daschund fe
male. 248-625-4906. IIICX3-lf 
FEMALE SIAMESE cat looking for good 
home. Outdoorllndoor cat, She's a 
sweety pie. 810-636-3537. 
IIIZXM34-2 

220 •• RIEI 
SALE OR LEASE: 1997 quarter horse 
gelding, flashy & fun. 248-425-6531 . 
III LX 17-2 
2 MINIATURE HORSES: A dark chest
nut brown quarter horse type mare 
with little white star on forehead, 29" 
tall, 5 years old. A very typy Arab 
stallion 3 years old, flashy sorrell with 
flaxen mane & tale with fancy frfth 
gate, 5-oated. 248-969-9188. 
IIILX17-2 
WANTED TO BUV: Wastern & En· 
gllsh used saddles. 248-828-1849 
IIILZMl4-tfc 
HORSES BOARDED· new fecUlty. 
paved road. 80x180 Indoor eren •• 
observation room, turn-outs, privlte 
tack lockers. 82901 month, 810-838-
2849.IIIZXM13·10 
NEED SMALL, Prlvete Blrn to boerd 
my horse. Wood fences, grassy pas
tures, -TLC· a must. Indoor ring nlca 

. but not necessary. Call 248-368-
8764. IIICZM38-2' . '" 
1 0 YEAR OLD POA, 14,1 hands. 
been ahown b\l8 year old In 4H; tiiii"I 
on road and trail rides, Great kids hiifSe 
or lesson horse, 248-627-6341, 
EQUINE RETIREMENT Home end C_ 
Facility,. Individual treatment for your 
horsaa. apeclal ."edlcal needs. Call 
68~1~6Q47. ReferJjnces available, 

~~r.;llf6'. h~~~¢UCTiF!f,. Si~~~::'1 .. 
Stal1l at 5",", HO ' . VI 'tack. 
Ne/latkle COIIIIIiisreq ,81888-
4807, IIILXU·2·.~ 

1997 MERCURY 
VILLAGER GS 

Loaded 

$7400* Only Per 

'------



251C1111 
2001 FORDMUSTANGGT. $12,999 
obo. Grey two door convertible. 
57,000 miles, auto trans, leather, 
Bose 6 speaker 6 CD sound system. 
Excellent condition, stored in winter. 
248-892..Q879. IIICZM39-12nn 
19.93 INFINITY G20, 110k, newer 
engine with 48k, new exhaust $1995 
obo. 248-693-9559 IIILX18-2 
1996 BUICK REGAL GS new tires, 
struts. $3,000 obo. 248-634-
3677 .IICX39-2 

1998 PONTIAC MONTANA, all 
power, AC, roof rack, towing pack
age_ Runs great. 110,000 miles_ 
$5,500 obo. 248-814-9753. I 
1994 FORD HIGH-TOP Conversion_ . 
82,000 miles, loaded. Runs great. 
Black with gray silver accents. Syn
thetic oil, well maintained. No rust, 
garaged, newer tires. Autometic ·i'ear 
queen bed_ $3600 obo. 248-969-
8899_ IIILZ15-4nn 
1994 CHEVY CONVERSION van, great 
shape, new brakes and tires, leather, 
loaded, 95,000 miles, $3,000 obo. 
248-625-72941I1CX38-2 

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 2000, 4WD, 
6cyl, leather, silver, sunroof, hitch, 
103k, $7,800. 248-620-8838 
IIICX39-2 
1982 CHEVY BLAZER, runs great, 
$700 obo. 248-814-0936 IIILX18-
2 
1999 F-150 4X4 off road XL T_ 
44,500 miles. $15,000, 248-627-
5631. IIIZXM32-4nn 
2003 GMC SIERRA, 1500HD, crew 
cab, 4x4, leather, fully loaded, 
$25,000_ Call after l1am 248-628-
5038 !IILZ17-12nn 
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE Classic, black, 
4WD, auto, 68k, $8,500. 248-969-
5826 !IILX17-2 

2001 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport, offroad 
package, 3yr Chrysler warranter, 
white, 47,000 miles, $12,750. 
248-620-3829 IIILZ15-4nn 
1979 GMC 1/2 TON 4X4 with snow 
plow. $2,000 obo. 248-830-4879, 
call anytime. IIICX39-2 
2004 DODGE RAM 4X4 quad cab. 
30,000 miles_ $21,500_ 248-625-
3429_ IIILX18-2 
1995 DODGE DAKOTA SPQrt. Runs 
good_ $2,500. 248-969-3954. 
IIILX18-2 

Wednesday, April 13, 2005 SPI Classifieds E 
2000 ARCTIC CAT PANTHER ESR LAKE ORION NEAR Pine Tree School. 
440, 2up, 630mi, electric start, re- 2 bedroom, appliances, AIC, divided 
verse, hand and thumb warmers. Ex- basement, laundry area, shed. No 
cellent condition. $2500 obo. 248- pets_ $8001 month plus security- 248-
496-5188_ IIILX18-2 693-1227.IIILX18-1 
2002 CARDINAL 31' BH with slide CASEVILLE- ON Saginaw Bay. Pri
out. Excellent condition, additional vate lakefront homes and cottages. 
outside shower, Many extras_ Sleeps Booking now summer weeksl spring 
8. $18,500. 248-693-960211ILX18- weekends. 989~874-5181. email: 
2 DLFC102@avci.net. IIICZM37-10 

2003 STARCRAFT APOLLO, FOR LEASE: 2 large barns with 7 
slideout, air, am/fm stereo, CD, RVa, acres of fenced pasture. 7 stalls with 
A&E screen room, water pump, large run-in_ Als.o available: 2 large 
double 20# LP tanks, water heater, bams for storage. 'Highland, 248-889-
outside shower, $9,000. 248-393- .:,0.=2:.:.4:.:.4.:... :.:,1I:..:IC:.:,X.:.:3:..:9;..-..:.' _____ _ 
4505 IIILX18-2 

WHY RENT? 1998 CADILLAC DEVILLE- leather 
interior, .Ioaded, non-smoker, 
115,000 miles, $5950. 248-318-
7651 cell. IIILZ7-12nn 
1994 SATURN SC2, 2 door, service 
history, new tires 8. brakes, 5 speed 
manual. excellent mechanically, syn
thetic motor oil, 35 miles Per gallon, 
144,000 miles. black, $2200. 248-
620-3986 or 248-944-0773. 

2003 CHEVY VENTURE LS, extended, 
loaded, 22,000 miles, excellent con
dition, $14,700 obo. 248-623-1465 
1992 DODGE GRAND Cavavan, 
175k, new tires, exhaust, struts, 
needs trims. work. $500 obo. 248-
693-9559 IIILX 18-2 
2000 HONDA ODYSSEY EX, excel
lent condition, CD, full power, silver 
color, gray leather, 75k, always dealer 
serviced, always reliable, nearly new 
Michelins, $12,900 obo. 248-814-
7477 !!lLZ14-8nn 

_ 1991 TRACKER $1200. Convertible, 
AC, runs great, new exhaustl fuel 
pump. 248-693-692411ILX17-2 
2002 GMC ENVOY XL, 52,000 miles, 
extended warranty, excellent condi
tion, OnStar, $16,500. 248-393-
14791!!CZ38-4nn 

2000 FORD RANGER, white XL T 
extended cab_ 4X4, V6. All service 
records, 1 owner, runs perfect. 
Bedliner & cover_ New tires_ 59K 
miles. Must sell_ $9,800 obo. 248-
628-0527. IIICZM32-8nn 
1 993 4x4 GMC JIMMY, 4dr, black, 
4.3L, 135,000 mi, fair condition, 
$1800 obo. 810-797-5232 
I!!LZM12-12nn 
2003 F350 LARIAT Dually Crew 
Cab, 4x4, 6.0 diesel, 39,000 mostly 
highway miles. Auto, air, power ev
erything, moonroof, bedliner, tonneau 
cover, sliding rear window, trailer tow 
package. Asking $35,000 obo. 248-
379-6809 !!!LZ7-12nn 

1984 17FT. BOWRIDER by EBKO, 
115hp Evinrude, with trailer, $1800. 
248-393-1130_ IIILX18-2 
FOR SALE: 1991 Maxum 22' boat, 
open bow, inboard_ $6,495. 248-
830-6729. I!ILX17-2 
1997 YAMAHA GP 1200 Kawasaki 
X2, 2 place Shorelander Trailer, must 
sell! $3,950 for alii 248-388-3919 
!!!CZM39-2 

HOMES FROM 
$17,000 

Lake Orion Schools 
Parkhurst Manufactured Homes 

248-693-4782 
!!!CZM36-4nn . 
1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE- 2 door. 4 
cylinder, manual. power steeringl 
brakes, CD. Clean, dependable. 
116,000 miles, $1495. 248-628-
3235 evenings. !!!LX18-2 
1990 HONDA CIVIC, 202,000 miles, 
needs some work, good gas, it runs. 
$400 obo. 248-770-7089 
!!!CZM37-4nn 

260VAHS 
1992 FORD ECONOLlNE- white, 15 
passenger van, E-350, V8-460, 
211,000 miles, good body, engine 
good, clean interior, has 4 bench 
seats, $2700 obo. Call Paul. 248-
343-8354. !!!RMZ18-4nn 
2002 FORD WINDSTAR SE- excel
lent condition, 32,000 miles, Auto 
Vision entertainment system with flip
down screen (plays video games), 
CD player, cruise control, adjustable 
pedals, traction control, $11,700. 
248-388-2960. !t!ZXM24-12nn 
1994 DODGE RAM. fully loaded. 
$5.500.248-393-8477. !!!CZM38-
2 
1998 CHEVY ASTRO Cargo Van, ex
cellent condition, just installed 2002 
engine with 50,000 miles, full main
tenance history., air, tilt cruise, power 
door locks, rear defroster, new ami 
fm CD, $5900. 248-330-1449. 
!!!LZ16-4nn 
2000 CHEVY ASTRO AWD, 7 pas
senger, front and rear air, leather, fully 
loaded, very clean, non-smoker, well 
maintained. $10.500. 248-625-
7448 I!!CZM33-8nn 
1992 FORD Conversion Van. new 
motor & transmission, many new 
parts, runs good. $2800 obo. 248-
693-0955. '!!LZ13-12nn 
2002 HONDA ODYSSEY LX- with lug
gage rack, 47,000 miles, new front 
brakes. good condition. $15,400. 
248-393-0907. !!'LZ17-4nn 
1999 CHRYSLER TOWN and Coun
try van, excellent condition, loaded, 
new tires, $6,200. 248-693-9743 
1993 DODGE CARAVAN V-6, 
140,000 miles, 1 owner, $900 abo. 
248-628-9427. !!!LX17-2 

1994 SAFARI AWD, 4.3 auto., new 
tires, runs A-l, A-l trans, believe 
need CV joint $600. 248-425-7928 
!!!LZ17-4nn 
2003 DODGE CARAVAN Sport, 
30,000 milBJ. 4 wheel disc, 3.3 li
ter, aluminum wheels, CD player, quad 
seats, power doorsl locksl seat, 
$14,000 obo by April 15 248-628-
3571 !!lLX17-2 
2000 DODGE GRAND Caravan. All 
options including upgraded interior 
package. Runs great, well maintained. 
92,000 mostly highway miles. Well 
below Blue Book price, $6,595 abo. 
248-391-2162. !!!LZ13-8nn 
2001 CHEVY EXPRESS Cobra Con
version Van, 12,100 miles, loaded, 
leather, like new condition, $18,800. 
248-693-2647 or 248-431-3390. 
!!!LZ16-12nn 
1999 DODGE Grand Caravan ES
black, gray leather, power heated 
seats, rear heatl air, Infiniti sound, 1 
owner, garage kept, new tires, 
97,500 miles, $5900 abo. 248-693-
3341. !!!LZ18-12nn 
1991 DODGE CARAVAN- 149,000 
miles, luggage rack, trailer hitch. Runs 
well. $1.100. 248-628-6473. 
!!!LZ17-4nn 

210 TRUCKS 
2001 GMC SONOMA ZR2 HighRider 
extended cab, 3rd door, pewter, 
57,000 miles, spray-in bedliner, ton
neau cover, all power I Heavy Duty 
options, tow package, very clean, new 
tires, $14,750 abo. 248-8420 9486. 
!!!LZl 0- 1 2nn 
1987 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4, 2.8L, runs 
good, high mileage,. some rust, newer 
engine. $700 abo. 248-627-9514. 
!!!ZXM33-4nn 
1983 GMC 4x4 with Western 6-way 
plow. Rusty, but mechanically sound. 
Ready to plow. $2000 abo. 248-909-
4946. !!!LZ7-12nn 
WE BUY & SELL used truck caps. 
248-620-9220. !!!CX37-4 
1993 CHEVY S10 Blazer· 4x4, 4.3 
HO Vortec, very good shape for how 
old, 100.975 miles, new brakes, 
newer tires, all power, BlueBook 
$4995. Must sell $2700 abo. 248 
628-6232. !!!LZ 18-1 2nn 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• GM-Vehicles only· 
• Coupon must be presented 

at write-up 

II 
Goodwrencb 
QUick Lube 

~r... 
• Quick, 29-minutes-or less _ 29 Minutes or less 

service or thEi next one Is Free 
r-------, r-------, 
I SPECIAL tn95 II SPECIAL -.0 I 
I 

GM Goodwre~c~' Plus Tax II Plus Tax I 
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2002 DODGE DAKOTA- V-8, 4x4, 
blue, 4 door, short box, trailer towing 
package, sharp, 76,300 highway 
miles, good condition, $13,q,00 obo. 
586-698-8553. !!!LZ6-8nn 
2001 CHEVY SILVERADO 2500HD, 
8.1 Liter, V8, extended cab, full bed, 
heavy duty trailering package, CD, 
Tonneau cover. 72,000 miles. Work 
ready. $19,900. 248-969-5963 
Oxford. !!!LX10-12nn 
2000 S 10 LS automatic, power steer
ing, powere brakes, air conditioning. 
2.2L, 20 + m.p.g. Clean, original 
owner. 71,000 miles. $6,000.248-
693-2014. !!ILX17-4nn 
1989 CHEVY PICKUP, 1500 V8, 350, 
header exhaust, all new springs, new 
tiresl battery, cap, $1500. abo. 248-
330-7369. !!!LZM12-12nn 
1968 FORD 1/2 ton pickup, 4x4, with 
plow, 1 owner, 93,1 B8 actual miles, 
good shape, eligible for antique license, 
$29000bo.248-391-0585.IIILZ15-
12nn 
1989 BRONCO XL T- 4x4, 5.0L, V-B, 
black interiorl exterior, Florida truck, 
new transmission, alternator, starter. 
$3800 obo. 248-627-4885. 
! !!ZXM34- 1 2nn 
2000 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport- 6 cylin
der, 4x4, silver, power, CD cassette, 
cruise, tilt, looks & drives like new, 
$7900 obo. 248-240-3999. !!!LZ13-
12nn 
1989 TOYOTA PICKUP- V6, 5 speed, 
regular cab, 85,000 miles, 2WD, 
long bed, $800 obo. 248-693-6924. 
!!!LZ11-12nn 

1985 CHEVY BLAZER- 6.2 diesel, 
with 7-1/2ft. Western plow, newer 
front drive axle components, all new 
U-joints, rebuilt transmission, chrome 
15" rims, runs good, $1750 obo. 
248-852-9845. I!ILZ7-12nn 
2003 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 4X4, 
V-6, auto. Reg. cab, 8' box. 30,000 
miles. Alum. tool box, split bench. 
AM/FM/CD, dual climate control. 
Nonsmoker. $14,900. 248-884-
0580, Lake Orion. !!!RMZl O-Bnn 
2004 CHEVY TRAIL Blazer. 26,000 
miles, 4WD, LS. $18,300. 248-628-
0386. !!!LX17-2 
2002 DODGE DAKOTA SLT, ext. 
cab, 38k, power everything, tonneau 
cover, bedliner, loaded, $12,600 
obo. Call 248-310-5709 !!!LX17-2 
1993 EXPLORER SPORT· great con
dition! $2800. 248-625-3662 
!!!CX38-2 
1999 FORD F-250, 4x4, crew cab, 
diesel, loaded, cap, 125k miles, 
$16,400.248-467-6828 !!!LX17-
2 
JEEP- 1996 Grand Cherokee Ltd., 
leather, loaded, 1 22k, $4,300. 248-
625-7621 !!!CZM36-4nn 
1986 FORD RANGER 4 cyl, runs 
great, newer brakes and exhaust, 
$1200 obo. 248-693-1257 
!!!LX17-2 

280 REC. VEHICLES 
FORD EXPEDITION, 1998, green, grey 
cloth seats and interior, 3rd seat, rear 
heatiair, 153k miles, good condition, 
runs good, well maintained, have pa-
per worUor all repairs. $6.400. 248- BOAT FOR SALE: 12ft. aluminum, 
421-5664 !!!CZM37-12nn with trailer and motor, like new, 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO LS, ex- $1500. 248-628-0186. !!!LX16-4 
tendid cab, 4 door, cap wi slider. V- CUSHMAN MOTOR Scooter, 1963, 
8, newer Michelins & brakes, chrome 9HP, $3,700; 1947 Whizzer motor
wheels, towing package, locking dif- bike $1700; Arctic Cat minibike, 2 
ferential, 95,000 miles. $9000. 248- Sf> auto, $325. 24B-236-9676 
634- 26 71. !!! LZ 1 8-4nn 7!!~! L~X",,1_7:,,-,..,2~=,..,.-=,,",,=o--==,-
1993 4X4 GMC Suburban. 25,000 1994 YAMAHA VIRAGO 535cc, 
miles on new engine. New brakes & windshield, helmet, 2 tone, very 
tires. Good condition. $3,300. 24B- sharp, $ 1550. 248-627-5352. 
969-59 B 7. I II LX 17 ·4nn c"~' !Z~X~M;;:3;.;57.. ;,2==_=;=--;-_ 
2004 GMC YUKON XL 4X4 3'4 ton WE 8UY USED bikes, '85 and newer, 
SLT. White, loadnd. Snow plow prep. running top $$ paid. We buy used 
pkg .. never plowed. New condltiun. PWC~ (Wave Runner, Sea-Doos, Jet 
11,500 miles. $36.300. 248·628· Skiis).' Top $$ paid. Must be run· 
9130, Cell 24B·933-8138. !!'Ul0 ning. We buy used ATV's, must be 
8nn running. Top $ $ paid. Fast cash. Call 

2002 CHEVY 2500HD with Duram"x Arnold now. 248-62B· 5044. 
diesel 4X4. Loaded, L T package, ex- ~'","R""",X,:,1",77.-2~-======--o,,
tended cab, 8' bed, forest green with 2002 BUELL CYCLONE 3300 milles, 
matching fiberglass c'ap. 75,000 excellent condition, $4.200. 24B· 
miles. Well maintained. $27,000. 693·8479 !!!LX18-2 
989-761-7227. ! !!LXB-12nn BOAT SLIP FOR Rent- Electricl wa-
1990 FORD F-250 Supercab diesel, ter & picnic area with bathroom. 
4x4, Lariat, 2nd owner, new trans- $1.000 season on Lake Orion. 248· 
mission, new Maaco paint, VGC, 252-0074 !!!RX18-2 
$4850 obo. 248-470-8501 IIILX17- 1994 ARCTIC CAT ZR580 and 
2 1989 Polaris Indy 400, $11-00 pair. 
CHEV/GMC TRUCK accessories 248-625-04901lICZM38-2 
1999- 2005. Truxedo tonneau $250, 1995 FOUR WINDS 5000 M-30a, 
Nasta stainless step-up bars $250, 15.2 Ford gas, 37,000 miles, great 
Putco stainless bed rails $175. All condition, $21,000. 248-969-2435 
like new, two years old. Will,fit ex- P.M.IIICX38-2 . 
tended cab & short box. Call 248- . 1995 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1200 
340-2006 or 248-62B-7958. Sportster, $6200 obo, 810-636-
IIILZM17-2f 8011.IIIZXM33-2 
1989 S 1 0 BLAZER 4WD_ Good con- MOTORHOME 19<>5 '''0' T't 
ditlon, runs great. $1,350 obo. 248~' 454.Chevy, 2500 oit-rJl"per t:a~~: 
391-4702 between 8am & 10pm •. mission, 6500 watt,>,·(f:.new tires, 
IIILX17-2 . . 72,000 miles, $8,50l):!lbO. 248-
2001 GMC SONOMA- 5,9,000 miles'- 628-3920 IIILX17-2: > 
cruise, tilt, AIC, CD, 4_3, 6 cylinder,' 1997 HARLEY 1200CC black 
extended cab, black, GMAC transfer- Sporster, only 1400 miles, with ex
able warranty, $8995. 810-636- tras. $6,700. Excellent 'Condition. 
3068.IIIZXM6-12n'1 . 248-909-4946.IIILX17-2 

He's. 
·:Headed 
'For ft. 

HII.~!n· 

~ LX6-1dhf 
1994 34' BOUNDER, Class A, 42K 
miles, excellent condition, sleeps 6. 
Buyer has choice of Lifetime Mem
bership in Deluxe RV Campgrounds in 
Michigan or Central Florida. $34,500. 
248-628-2939 !I!LX18-2 

LAKEFRONT HOME for rent, Grand 
Lake in Alpena, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 
baths, secluded setting, excellent 
swimming & boating, $6001 week. 
248-628-9501. fllLX 18-2 

2004 24FT. Wildcat Fifth Wheel
extras, $28,000, will sell $20,000 
or $8000 down, take over payments 
$158.00,248-693-8233. !!!LX18-
2 
1999 YAMAHA 225 XT, only 600 
miles, like new, $2800. 248-628-
5005 !!!LX18-2 
1986 KAWASAKI KDX 250 2 stroke. 
Runs strong, well maintained. $1,000. 
248-62B-3334. !!!LX18-2 
1997 CROWNLINE 200DB 20ft deck 
boat. Teal on white, CD player. Good 
condition. $13,000.248-310-9220. 
!!!RMZ17-2 
1995 SEADOO XP with single place 
trailer $ 2500. 1995 Kawasaki 
750SX Standup Jet Ski $2200. Both 
in great condition. Extras. 248-576-
1663. II !7L,:"X71-=-7-=--2=--=-~o-_..,..-_,-
PONTOON, 200024' Starcraft, 2!;>hp 
Mercury wi tilt, all accessories. 
Excelent condition, original owner. 
$8,000 abo. 313-585-2534, 248· 
969-2596. '!!LX 18-2 
2001 JAYCO EAGLE· 25ft. 5th 
Wheel, silde out, full bath, AIC, am
fm CD, sleeps 6, hitch included, like 
new, $12,000 obo. 248-674-0155. 
!!!CX39-4 
1994 SYLVAN DECK Boat, 115HP 
Merc, 19.5ft, with trailer, $5300. 
248-693-8038 !!!LX 18-2 
PONTOON- 16ft., with trailer. Mer
cury 25hp, 4 stroke, like new, 35 
hours. 248-969-0811. !!!lX 17-2 
2000 CR125 HONDA, V Force Reeds, 
Pro-circuit pipe, $2000 248-693-
8038 !!!LX18-2 
ISLAND COTTAGE for rent on Lake 
Orion by <the day. $200. 
Tikijoesplace.com. 248-252-0074 
!!!RX18-2 
26FT S K:.;cIC:=F"'FC"'R"'A""F"'T""'8'-0"'at'-, '$"'6'"', O~O"'O'C". 
24B-922-1077 !!!CZM39-2 
1992 STARCRAFT 14ft. with 8hp 
motor. trailer, fishfiner, electric troll
ing motor, andmore. Ready for fish· 
ing! $lBOO. 248·935-1002. II!LX18· 
2 
1999 YAMAHA WARRIOR 350, un
der 30hrs, 248·672-4345, Oxford. 
MI.II'LX172 
PONTOON 24' 19Bi!' Aqu·a Patio "The 
Entertainer". 1 5 passenger, 40hp 
Yamaha wi tilt, hard top, includes all 
accessories. Great condition. $4,500 
obo. 313-585-2534, 248-969· 
2596. !!1LX 17-2 
YAMAHA QUAD Badger 80, excel· 
lent condition. $ 1300 obo. 248-628· 
0144. !!!LX17-2 
1999 FISHER 20FT deep v, 125HP 
trolling motor, live wells, fish finders, 
down riggers, and more. $11,000. 
248-693-8509 IflRX17.-2 
1996 H.D. DYNA GLIDE Convertible, 
17,600 miles, black, many extras. 
$10,500 obo. 810-397-2944 
IflLZM18-2 

210.TAlI 
VILLAGE OF OXFORD- 3 bedroom 
apartment, air, appliances, 1 car ga
rage, 1100 sq.ft_, $8751 month. 248-
628-0662.IIILX17-4 

BOAT WELL 
. FOR RENT 

Lake Orion. 

800-670..i3441 
Ext4, .. 
, ,,-,' RXn-2 

APARTMENTS ~N"%I. You need a 
homel Guaranteed affordable solu
tions. 248-888~542..Q094 ext 4000 
fordetails.IIILX15-4 
CUTE, CLEAN, Metamora ranch, 2 
bedroom, for rent, $800 month_ 248-
941-391711ILX11\-4. 
ORTONVILLE- 2 BEDROOM spacious, 
A/C, water Included. Specials offered_ 
248-417-3077. IIIZXM33·2 

FOR RENT: DUPLEX: Small 2 bed
room apartment, Clarkston schools, 
Davisburg & Bridge Lake Rds. $5751 
month. 248-681-7729. !!!CZM38-2 
DISNEY ORLANDO Condo, close to 
Universal Studios, pool, tennis, 1 bed
room, $350 per week. 24B-343-
2729. !r1ZXM34-4 
HIGHLAND 3 BEDROOM Colonial on 
1 acre, basement, 2 car garage. Op
tion to buy $950. Rental Pros 248-
373-RENT !!!LX18-1 
OXFORD 5 CAR garage, 750sqft for 
storage or light work. Cinder block 
with double door, possible upper stor
age on M-24. $300 month. 248-693-
8053 !!!RX17-4 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM ranch, 
central air, 1.5 bath, basement and 
garage. $1,000. Rental Pros 248-
373-RENT !!!LX18-1 
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM condo, close to 
downtown Rochester. Appliances, AI 
C, laundry & storage facility in base
ment, water & heat included. No pets. 
Available mid-May. $6251 month plus 
deposit. Days 586-727-3828; eve
nings 586-727-2003. !!!LX16-1 

4 Bdrm. House 
Lake Orion area. All new carpet & 

paint. Lake & boat dock usage. 
Also all new airtight windows & 

storm doors with screens. 
$975 monthly, $975 security. 
1 year lease. 248-693- 1 182 

RX18-1 
LAKE ORfON REMODELED ranch, all 
appliances, garage. 3 sheds, water 
view, $750. Rental Pros 248-373-
RENT !!!LX18-1 
BEACHFRONT COTTAGES, Port Aus
tin, Lake Huron. Weekly. Clean. 248-
628-1320. !!1LZM18-4 
GOODRICH Apartment- 2 bedrooms: 
includes heat, $5601 month plus se· 
curity deposit and cleaning fee. Coin 
laundry on site. Also one bedroom for 
$4151 month. Call Nancy at 248-459-
{)198. !!!ZXM34-2 
OXFORD- 1 bedroom apartments, 
dishwasher, CIA. laundry faCility. fire· 
place, first month's rent plus security 
deposit. 248-628-2620. I"LX 1 5-4 
LAKE ORION- 3 bedroom, basement, 
garage, no pets, $1000 monthly plus 
deposit. 248-693-8921. !!!LX 1 8-1 
LOOKING FOR FEMALE roommate. 
3 bedroom ranch, private bath. In
cludes utilities. ,$350; month 248-
891-4068. lfiLX17-2 
WATERFRONT- 2 bedroom, air, ap
pliances, basement, $950 plus se
curity. Available May' st. 248-623-
6118.IIfCX39-lf 
ROOMMATE WANTED- lakefront 
home, $4501 month, plus security 
deposit. Clelln, non-smoker. 248-
628-6294. 1I1u<17-2 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, Lake 
Orion Village. $650 monthly, heat and 
water included. References reqUired. 
NO pets. 248-693-0124_ IIIRX 18-2 

.OXFORD- 4 bedroo'ms, 2-1/2 

baths, attached garage, basement, 
appliances, CIA. Lease $1425 
monthly. 24B-318-6461. IIILX17-2 
STUDIO APAR:rMENT for lease, 1 
year. Downtown LIIke Orion. No pets. 
I-eave mestlllg8.l~4501 month. 248-
803-41 tQ.~ I . ~ 
ROOM It ;o, .. ·~!:\:.4"'5:::0"'1 ~m-o""'nt""'h-:'in--
cludes eVil. ' ... tgroceries & in-
cldentals.~: _; ,04.9416.IIII-X17-

ORTONVILLE,'~~J~E, .DROOM, luxu
rious, sP~~f.~iNasher. Specials 
offered~: "~!lII·; ,2'48-417-3077. 
IIIZXM33;2;:' ';,;,;'0 
LAKEFRONT 2 BEDROOM, appli
ances, nice. COUld trade rent for part 
time work, Nd smokers or pets. 248-
310-4801.IIIR)(18·2 
RENT TO OWN; Oxford, Brand new 3 

appliances, basement, 2 car 
For more details call. 

8-2 

ALMOST LAKEFRONT, 2 Ranch 
homes. Clarkston, 11·25 deposit. 
248-559-8120/2!\8~'34~~~676 
LAKE ORION LA~E 
Secluded, penlhs 
with dock avani~ 
time for summai' , IidrQoms, 
walkout basem8nt;: '. .jlllrage,l!ute, 
clean, stove, fridge, .1',100 month. 
Call Phillip Steele 248-884-1107 
IIILX18-1 
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NO PaYlnents 
Until A 

t/Out These A",eSODle Deals. 

beautiful 26K 

$482* permo. 
permo. 

OPEN SATURDAY 10-3 

VIEW OUR ENTIRE INVENTORY 
: . ·BCeJtlfied OF OVER 1000 __ VEHICLES AT WWW.WALLYEDGAR.COM 

, . ' . ~ 

.Payments baIec! on 60 months, 6%, $100Q doWn, balled on credit approval~ Plus tax & tIIIe. No payments until August balled on $250, 4 months, not to exceed $1000. Does not apply to cars under $7,000 . 
.. ~. . . ,. ' ,- , 

. '. ~ 
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April 13 

Jon Kon 
Thursday, April 14th 

Tbe foundallon Band 
Friday, April 15th 

O.J. cap'-I.on 
." S,turday, :~~pril·16th 

.IUSluc:e: Band., '. 



~~~~~~w.;;;eii;iid~lIes~d.ay. April}]. 2005 
~ ROOMMATE WANTED IN the Village 

OFFICE SPACE 250-800 aq.ft., M-
24, Lake Orion, 586-942-4155. 
OXFORD- 2 BEDROOM upper unit, 
new carpet. Garage available. $8501 
month. www.majestlcrentals.com. 
248-394-0400.IIILX18-1 
LAKE ORION DUPLEX, 2 bedroom, 
large yard, newly renovated. 248-
393-1172I11RX17-3 
FOR RENT: Charming house on Main 
Street In the Village of Oxford, 3 bed
room, 3 car garage, full basement, 
recently painted & clean, $10001 
month. 248-933-9357 or 248-505-
7866. IIILX18-2 
CLARKSTON- 1 bedroom apartment, 
free utilities, $1381 week, 248-330-
9090. IIILX17-4 
EFRCIENCY APARTMENT- Village of 
Oxford, appliances and all utilities in
cluded.$535 per month. 810-796-
3347111LX18-2 

of Lake Orion. 8-.001 month. 248-
894-0720.IIILX16-4 
OFRCE SPACE for Lease In CIaIbton. 
Four rooms, approx. 1,000 sq.ft. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and alectric 
included. Second floor of Clarkston 
News Building, 5 S. Main. Security 
deposit required. $1,600 a month. 
248-625-3370. IIILZM1 1-tfdh 
HOUSE FOR RENT, Waldon Rd in 
Clarkston. 2 bedroolTlS; full basament, 
sH appliances, 4 car garage with work 
bench. Newly ramodeled. 248-627-
3865. IIIZXM33-2 
2 BEDROOM House- Metamora coun
try. No pets. $6001 month. 810-678-
2045. IIILX18-1 
APARTMENT IN Oxford- no pets, 
248-628-3155. III LX 17-2 
DAVISBURG- 2 bedrooms, 2 bath
rooms, 1150 sq. ft., spotless, appli
ances, deck, laundry room, must see. 
No pets. $8001 month, 248-634-
3298. IIILZM16-4 

Showcase 
This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

Add Metamora Crossroads for $11_00 

30 ACRE 
RANCHII 

Oxford/Leonard 
.. Beautifulland ... woods, 

11 acres of fenced 
pasture,large, deep 
pond 

.. 1,800 sq ft 'move-in 
ready' 3 bdrm brick 
ranch on basement 

.. Custom kitchen with oak and ceramic thru-out,l" fir laundry, 
natural gas 

.. Great room with stone fireplace. vaulted ceiling, double doorwall 
to deck 

.. 12 stall horse barn lindoor run area ... huge pole buildingl 
oversized doors 

"Only 1 mi E of Rochester Rd on Hagerman Rd ... Just 5 of 
Metamora Hunt 

A great package at $522,200.00 including all 'splits' 

Free color info pack ... 1-800-526-3289 or 
davesland4u@earthlink.net 

• 1 acre w/ 175' frontage on quiet, Vista Bay 
• Prime Goodrich schools/ Hadley Twp 
• 1,000 ac wooded state land across street 
• 2,000 ac wooded state land across lake 
• Awesome. view/Awesome setting 
• $127,200.00 

Free color info pack ... 1-800-526-3289 or 
davesland4u@earthlink.net 

Woodland of Michigan, Inc. 

Baldwin Woods 
Condominiums 
248-652-0566 

''Open WeekeDds 12-1) OJ by ApJIObitment 
Closed RoHdays • Broker Co-op 

2 Miles N of 
Great Lakes Crossing on 

Baldwin Road 

2 Bedroom Townhouse Style' Starting In the low $160'8 
Full Basements and 'Over 1300 Sq. Ft. 

Optional Layouts and Upgrades Located In Be~utlful Orion Twp. 

MATURE ADULT to A!I1t one bedroom 
apartment In Waterford Twp. privata 
resIdenca. Private entrance, patio and 
storage. 8600 Includes utilities and 
cable. Non-smoker. No pets. 248-
343-4191.IIICZM38-2 
LAKE ORION: ONE year old condo In 
Atwater Commons. 2 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, bonus room, attatched one 
car garge. $9901 month, $1,200 
security deposit. 248-909-1213 or 
248-627-9214.IIIZXM34-4 
8RANDON TOWNSHIP horne. Deluxe 
upper unit ranch on 7 acres, 50ft pri
vate lake frontage, 3 car attached 
garage, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2400sqft hardwood floors with knotty 
pine interior. $1700 month to lease. 
Wdl consider option to buy. 248-933-
4954 IIIZXM35-2 
APARTMENT OXFORD~ quiet, living 
room, bedroom, kitchen, appliances, 
bath, large deck, no smoking, pet 
nego. $4651 month plus security utili
ties. 248-628-0449. IIILX18-2 
EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
$110 weekly. Utilities included. 248-
628-2103, 248-628-0250. 
IIILX15-4 
NEPESSING LAKEFRONT neat, 2 bed
rooms. $9001 month. 248-851-
1439. IIILX16-4 
CLARKSTON 1 AND 2 Bedroom, walk 
to downtown, pet friendly, $600 
moves you in, 1 st month free. 248-
625-35631I1CX39-4 
OFFICE SPACE FOR lease, 2-3 room 
suite. Village of Lake Orion. Approx. 
550 sq.ft. $750 monthly includes 
heat and water. 248-693-0124. 
IIIRX18-2 
FOR RENT: LAKE privileges, 2 bed
room house, central air. Clean. Vil
lage of Lake Orion. $8501 month. 586-
731-6386.IIILX18-1 
WATERFORD 3 BEDROOM, $8751 
month. Lease with option available. 
248-391-2783. IIILX17-2 
1000 SO.FT. commercial space for 
rent, located at 3983 Ortonville Rd., 
corner of Oakhill and Ortonville Rd. 
248-625-2808. IIIZXM34-3 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT 2,000 sq. 
ft. 3 bedroom home with Ronda room. 
Beautiful views of private all sports 
lake. $1,7501 month. 248-514-
9212.IIICZ38-2 
NEW CONDO IN Troy, Rochester 
Commons. 2 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
bonus room. 1 car attached garage. 
Available. June 1 st. $1,350 per 
month. 248-909-1213 or 248-627-
9214.IIIZXM34-4 
2 BEDROOM CABINS for rent on 
Houghton Lake. Daily & weekly rates. 
98.9-422-4232 or 248-628-0994. 
IIILX15-4 
STOP PAYING Rent Todayl Own for 
what you pay in rent now. Free list of 
homes by mail, financing as low as 
$6721 month. 1-800-914-3766, ext. 
3052,24 hours a day. IIILX18-1c 
OXFORD- BEST kept secret in Ox
ford, 1 bedroom, clean, newly remod
eled, central location, $575. Heat & 
water included. 248-797-7319. 
IIILX18-1 
OXFORD- 2 bedroom duplex, with 
basementl, clean. Downtown, quiet 
street, great neighborhood, $850. 
248-797-7319.IIILX18-1 
LEONARD- ROOM for rent, mature, 
non-smOking, laundry, $4501 month. 
248-628-6229.IIILX18-1 

DUPLEX in Oxford VIIage, 1400 aq.ft., 
appliances Included, 30 day leese, 
8875. 248-821-8626. IIILX15-4 
ADDISON PARTY Rental, Tents, 
Tables, Chairs, Moonwalks, for all 
occasions. 248-628-0479 IIILX18-
16 
WATERFORD HOUSE for rent, 3 bed
rooms, 2 full baths, largs great room, 
appliances, Included, $11001 month, 
248-701-3509. IIILX18-2 
2 BEDROOM Apartment- private en
trance. Near Starbucks, movies, res
taurants. 59 E. Burdick, downtown 
Oxford. Utilities Included: gas, elec
tric, water, tresh, $7751 month. 248-
894-5105.IIILX18-2 
HOLLY: SPACIOUS 900 sq. ft., two 
bedroom apartments, newly carpeted 
and tiled, no dogs. excellent price, 
$525 monthly. 248-634-9389. 
IIICX39-2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $500 mo. 
1 year lease. Heat & water 

inlcuded. NO PETS I Senior discount. 
OxfordlLake Orion area 

248-693-4860 
LX18-4 

311 REIl ESTATE 
COMPLETEL Y REMODELED 
townhouse condo. Ouiet area, 2 bed
rooms, all appliances included. Crown 
molding throughout, beach & lake privi
leges. 3025 Maplewood Ct., Lake 
Orion. $112,000. Open house Sun
days. C81 0-240-1294, w248-969-
5035 
GOODRICH, 2132 SO.FT., 4 bed
rooms, 2/5 baths, 3.9 acres. New 
36X40 pole barn, 12X20 shed. New 
90% furnace, A/C. Needs TLC. 
$179,000. 810-919-0246. 
IIIZXM33-2 
5 ACRES, GROVELAND Twp. House, 
pole barn, pond. Brandon Schools. 
Possible split. For sale by owner. 
$232,500. 989-858-1590. 
IIIZXM33-2 
CUSTOM 2YR OLD 2400sqft Ranch 
on 10 acres in Lapeer, 3 bedroom, 
2.5 baths, gourmet kitchen. Walk-in 
pantry and closets. Den, Great room 
with fieldstone fireplace. Full walkout 
to stocked pond. 30x40 polebarn . 
$329,900. 810-245-16331 586-
214-3531 IIILX18-2 
OXFORD, NEW 3 bedroom colonial. 
2.5 baths, walkout, big lot, extras. 
$227,900.1093 Red 8arn Dr. 248-
969-2859. IIILX17-2 

3.48 ACRES 
3250 Oakhill Pl., Groveland 

Updated 3 bedroom brick ranch. Great 
room, natural fireplace, basement & 
heated garage. 32' heated in-ground 
pool. 8randon Schools. Only 
$254,900. 

Lee Realty 
Larry 248-510-9799 

LZM18-1 

This Open House Direclory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Monday in 

The Citizen 

OPEN HOUSE 
Tues, April 1 2 thru 

Sun, April 1 7 

Noon - 6pm 

LUXURY IS STANDARD 
New 2 & 3 BR Ranlh Homes· Mid $240's 
Walkouls' Wooded Ravines '-Melamora 

~ Phase II 
ROSS NOWOPEN! 

810.678.2700 
There \ .\ofhi/l,!!, FI\e UAe It! 1\1 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDY 2-4pm. 2638 
Wildwood Ct., Lake Orion (Waldon & 
Joslyn area)_ Lovely 2 bedroom condo. 
Updates, neutral decor, newer car
pet, ceramics, windows. Baach as
sociation, with picnic araa. Quiet 
neighborhood. $104,900.248-391-
1385.IIILX18-1 
OXFORD CONDO- Hilcrest ViRes lower 
unit. 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, 1000 
sq.ft., appllancas, garage. New car
petallowance. $98,899, .248-961-
0021 IIILX17-2 
FOR SALE BY Owner: 3916 Diehl 
Rd, Hadley, 2 houses Qn 5 acres. 
Approxmiately 2200 sq:ft. & 1200 
sq. ft., 660' road frontage, next to 
nature sanctuary. $259,900. 810-
797-4747. IIILZM18-2 
DA YCARE SITE available- Lenient 
terms. Orion Township, 810-797-
2085. IIILZM18-2 

OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday APRIL 17, 1-3pm., 

908 S.horewood Court, Lake Orion 
3 bedrooms, 2 full & 2 half-baths. 
Absolute move-in condition. 8uilt 
2002 on 1.4 acres. Many extras. 
Full finished walkout level, $289,000. 
248-693-8931 

RZM18-1 
'YOUR HOME SOLD in 60 days or 
you get $1,000 at closing, 
guanantee." Your solution to a sold 
home. Greg Cochran, Keller Williams 
Realty. Call 1-888-542-0094 ext. 
2000. IIILX15-4 
LOOKING TO BUY or sell your home 
or property?77 Visit 
www.kathystockley.com or call 
Kathy at Willowdale Realty Dev. Co., 
Inc. 248-866-6825 or 248-628-
5800.IIILZM10-18 
1.5- 2 ACRE LOTS. Use own builder. 
Private owned. Rose Twp & Spring
field Twp. 248-634-3298.IIILZM16-
4 
GROVELAND TOWNSHIP Estate: 
8eautiful 32 acre Sportsman's Para
dise, 3 bedroom, 2 bath bilevel lo
cated off the CUl-de-sac of private 
road. Wooded and rolling with 3 acre 
stocked pond featuring 21 5 foot deep 
artesian well, A TV trails throughout, 
'wildlife" galore, recreation facilities, 
and Privacy to the Maxi Brandon 
Schools. Available for showing by 
appointment starting May 2005. For 
more info, send name and daytime 
phone number to: P.O. 80x 323, 
Ortonville, M148462. IIIZXM31-4 

LAKEFRONT: Vacant 5 ecres. Buu
tiful, heavily wooded, roRIng, paved 
road, good perc, everything you .re 
looking for. Hedley. Entire Realty, 
Joan, 248-62B-1664. IIILZM16-4 
LAPEER- VERY NICE 1BOO sq.ft. 
ranch on 10 acres, 1/2 wooded with 
pines. 5 large bedrooms, 3 bathriJoms, 
finishad besement, 2-1/2 car garage, 
16x32 Kayak pool with large deck, 
24x32 pole barn, naw Lennox fur
nace 2005, natural gas, home alarm 
system ADT, much more. Must see 
to appreciate I $265,000.810-664-
9307. IIILZM 18-4 
OUR RATES WILL interest you. 
carteret Mortgage Corporation, 10229 
Hegel Rd, Goodrich, Mi 48438. Joy 
McClellan, Mortgage Consultant. Your 
neighborhood expert. CeH: 248-822-
3982, home: 248-814-0626. 
joyml14@yahoo.com. IIILX15-4 
TAWAS- Father & son. Good income, 
earn together investment, 2 houses 
overlooking Huron Lake, park access. 
2 & 3 bedroom, fireplace and 5 homes 
on separate lots. Settle estate, 
$238,000. Short terms. 248-391-
2756; 248-933-3384. IIILX18-2 
ROCHESTER CONDO on Paint 
Creek, 2 bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, new 
furnace, windows & carpet. Com
pletely fumished, including washer & 
dryer. In town, next to library. Lower 
level garage & storage room. 
$125,000 with furniture, $120,000 
without. Super rental investment, 
248-693-2915.IIILX18-2 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS- 3 bedroom, 
brick ranch $185,000. Seller will help 
with financing. Also available for lease. 
Call Daren 248-860-131 5 IIICX39-
1 

6%=<8> 
© = $2,950 

List with Help-U-Sell Great Lakes for $2,950. 
We do all the things alireal estate brokers do and more. 

All for a set fee as opposed to a 6% commission. 
Join the quiet revolution in real estate. 

Help-U-Sell Great Lakes 

~~ 
4805 Baldwin Road (across from Old Navy) 

• ',.' LakaOrilln, MI48359 
--.......... 248-383-4000 

.. "A.. II ~ T ",·r..,. www.he.pu.ell.com 

Pinecrest 
Apartments 

••• ·e 2 bedroom 
e Heat included 
e 1 year lease 
• Seniors welcome 
• No pets 

erzlJ, e.~ 
()~.f~ 

248-628 ... 0376 



310 REAL 111111 
LAKE ORION Condo for sale- 2 bed
rooms, master walk-in closet, at
tached garage, newly remodeled, 
must sell, $89,000.810-265-4840. 
IIILX18-2 -
BEST LAKE ORION value, 3 bedroom, 
1200sqft ranch, fenced· 60x200, 
$159,900. 248-693-26101IlLX17-
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT, 3 bed
room seasonal cottage. No Village 
taxes. $209,900. 248-535-4465 
IIIRMZ18-2 
FOR SALE: 2-1/1, acre pond site with 
mature trees, lake access,.Clarkston 
schools. Springfield Towll$hip taxes. 
248-613-2335. IIICZM38-2 
KEATINGTON CONDO- 2 bedrooms, 
backs to woods, $102,000. 248-
802-0928.IIILX18-4 
HELP A BUYER OUTI Top 10 home 
deals in your ares. Guaranteed re
sults. Call 1-888-542-0094 ext. 
30oo.IIILX15-4 
SELL YOUR HOME without paying 
commission fees I Call 800-668-
1694 Ext 91 01 for free "How to" 
informationllllLX17-2 
ORION- Built 2000, 3 bedroom, 2.5 
bath~ den, deck, Open House April 
16 & 23 2-5pm. 248-393-8595, 
www.forsalebyowner.com/ 
20236519. IIILZM18-2 
NORTH LAPEER AREA: Beautiful con
temporary home. 3 bedrooms, mas
ter bath with jacuzzi, natural fireplace. 
6 box stall horse barn complete with 
tack room & wash rack. All on 20 

. acres. $300,000 firm. 989-895-
3123. IIILZM18-2 
GET I'lEADY for summer with boat & 
beach access to Voorheis Lake. 4 
bedroom, 2.5 baths, great home, great 
price, $219,900. Call 248-420-
7092 or 248-462-0641. John Burt 
RealtyGMAC.IIILX18-4dhf 

HANDYMAN 
Looking for 
Fixer-upper 

Cash 
Fast closing 

248-693-8931 
GORGEOUS LAKEFRONT- Beautiful 
custom home with 145 feet on all 
sports Maceday Lakel 3 bedrooms, 
3.5 baths, finished walkout, 2 car 
attached garage. Over 3800 sq. ft. 
total. Custom details inside & out! 
Clarkston schoolsl $799,900. Call 
Laura Plourde at Garrow GMAC, 248-
318-3377. See virtual tour at 
www.Garrow-Loftis.com/Lplourde. 
LAKE ORION- Beautiful 3 bedroom, 
2.5 bath colonial, with over 1900 
sq.ft. Hardwood floors, large kitchen, 
2 car heatad garage, unfinished base
ment, large fenced yard, located on a 
quiet cul-de-sac. Lake Orion schoolsl 
$234,995. Call Laura Plourde at 
GarrowGMAC, 248-318-3377. See 
virtual: tour at www.Garrow
Loftis.coml Lplourde.IIICX39-1 
LAKE ACCESS, LAKE FRONT lots, 
1.5 acres & larger, beautiful, wooded, 
walkout, optional horse facility. Start
ing at $56,900. 810-417-5999. 

PEACEFUL SETTING for this 3 bed
room, 2.5 bath ranch home with pone 
on approximately 5 acres. Excellent 
craftsmanship throughout. 
$279,900. 2272 B 
LAKE FRONT home in Metamora for 
only $79,000111 Many updates 
throughout. Agent owned. 3708 L 
BETTER THAN NEW home on 2 acres 
with approximately 3500 sq.ft. in
cluding finished walkout basementlll 
Quality workmanship with tons of 
upgrades. Only $239,900. 5565 L 
UP NORTH Feeling with this cedar 
sided 3 bedroom ranch in Addison 
Twp., with Oxford schools near all 
sports Lakeville Lake. A bargain at 
only $179,900. 1829 M 
LAND CONTRACT available on nearly 
5 acres with approximately 50% 
woods in Matamora Hunt near Seven 
Ponds Nature Center. Agent owned. 
$89,900. Vac SP 
VACANT LAKE FRONTI 10 acres of 
wooded and rolfing nature with under
ground electric. $185,900. 
"NEW" country bungalow with 2 bed
rooms, 1,5 baths completely reno
vatednearLapeeratONLY $129,900. 
Hurrylll 
VASSAR City lots in the countryl Can
terbury woods-only 3 building lots 
left I Priced to sell at only $19,600 
each. 
METAMORA 'HUNTI Up to 40 hunt 
acres with gorgeous 41 00 sq.ft. 1998 
Colonial, walkout and pool, Call for 
details 
Dryden ranch built In 1991 on 3 acres. 
3 bedrooms 2 bths. and 30X40 pole 
barn on blacktop. $149,900. 
NORTH ROYAL OAK brick ranch 
on extra deep lot (200') iot. 3 bed
rooms, 2 bathS with fuB finished base
ment. $219,900. 1022 H 
FERNDALE updated bungalowll400 
sq.ft. 3 bedrooms, 2 car garage, great 
starter home. $131.900. 340 A . 
MUST SEE INSIDE of this Lake Orion 
home. 100'Xl00' fanced lot with a 
Better Homes and. Garden Interiorl 
Oversized 2 cer "arage; decking; 
heated sun porch, etc. 1290 M 
DEVELOPERS NOTEI Vacant 44 acres 
with 8 SPlits, toiling. blacktop, trees., 
between Davlaon and Lapeer. 
$349.900. . 

~~~~~~~~~~~C:~~J. caIlW~,owdiire R'altvl Dev. CD" 
Inc. lit 248·'12&.:5800 or 810-678-
8500. . 

LAKE LOT, LAKE Orion, penninsular, 
great view, will build to suit. 248-
693-69241I1LX17-2 
OXFORD- 6.24 ACRES +1-, Lapeer 
1.11 & 1.22 acres + 1-. 248-628-
5333.IIILX18-2 
DUPLEXES FOR Sale. Village of 
Ortonville and Independence Town
ship. Remodeled. Cash out only, 248-
240-3284. IIICZM37-6 
SHOP ONLINE for a new home or build
ing site. Visit www.Lapeer 
Homes.or9· IIILX17-2 
FREE VIRTUAL TOUR of home. One 
of the best ways to market your home. 
Great for "For Sale By Owners". Call 
1-888-542-0094 ext 5000 for de
tails. IIILX15-4 
PROPERTY with a different view. Pond 
in front, nature abounds in back. 1 
acre buildable site. Cul-de-sac· off 
paved road. Approved 4 inch well, 
'approved perk. 248-628-8782. 
IIILZM33-4 
LAKEFRONT 3 bedroom home, 
Square Lake, Lake Orion. Details: 
www.fsbo.com. 10# 69727, 
$289,900. By appointment, 248-
628-0350. IfILZM16-4 

Build Your 
Own Home 

Save $1,000's 
0% Const. Loan 

Pierson-Gibbs Homes 
builds the shell ... you finish it ... 

any plan, any size 
Call 800-799-7417 

LZM17-4 
APARTMENTS@#*%1. You need a 
home I Guaranteed affordable solu
tions. 248-888-542-0094 ext 4000 
for details. I!lLX15-4 
WANTED: RESIDENTIAL vacant land, 
north Oakland County. 248-628-
1588. I II LX 18-2 

WALK AWAY 
TODAY! 

Sell Your House As Is for a fair 
price on the date of your choice. To 
hear our FREE 24 hr rec. msg. call 

1-800-715-7435 
CX36-4 

LAKE PRIVILEGES- Long Lake. 
Bayfield Street, 750 sq. ft. 2 bed
rooms. New well, water softener and 
roof. Double fenced lot with garage. 
Appliances included. $148,000. Call 
248·693·2421. IIIRMZ17-2 

320 .. UFICTURED 
HIMES 

SPRING INTO YOUR new home: 
1 700 sq. ft, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with 
islar)d, 2 full baths. All appliances stay 
plus A/C. Clarkston schools. 
$69,000. Independence Woods. Call 
Rose, 248-673-8770. IIILZM17-2 
1996 DOU8LE WIDE, Lake Villa Mo
bile Home Park. 248-431-1297. 
IIILZM15-4 
1999 COMMODORE 1400 sq.ft., 2 
full bath, 3 bedrooms, dishwasher, 
garbage disposal, CIA, 10Xl0 deck, 
5X6 porch, 8X9 shed, some land
scaping. Asking $42,000 or take 
over payments. Phone 248-310-
7322, ask for Bob. Call after 6pm. 
IIILZM18-4dh 
VERY CUTE, 1700 sq.ft. manufac
tured home, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
fireplace, CIA, large IMng room,laun
dry, kitchen, dining room, Holly 
schools, more. $16,600 obo. 248-
620-2877. IfILZM18-2 
LEONARD- 1995 double wide manu
factured home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
skylights, washer, dryer, kitchen ap
pliances, open floor plan, on large 
corner lot, $28,000. 586-949-1359. 
IIILZM17-2 
28X66 3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, ap
pliances, deck, shed, CIA. Excellent 
condition. $42,000. 248-628-6005 
or 248-640-9299. IIILZM17-2 
FOR SALE BY Owner 1991 Commo
dore, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. with 
new vinyl flooring, new kitchen car
pet, lots of cupboard space In kitchen, 
1 B48sqft. Asking $46,000 Dr best 
offer. Call for further info at 248-730-
8230. Property is located In Indepen
dence Woods, Clarkston, MIIIILX 18-
2 
OWNER WILL FINANCE 1985 Holly 
Perk 3 bedroom, 2 bath, all appliances, 
shed. $1,500 down, $2891 month 
by 48 months. Metsmora. Call 810-
614·91.81. IIfLX17-2 . , 
1974 BUDDY WITH addition. 24X24 
living room, 2 bedrooms. kitchen & 
bath. New was""'r, dryer, vvaterheater 
& furnace. Brand new exterior paint 
with awnings. Very, verynlce-In Orion 
Lakes, Lot 15. $8,500. Can be 
moved. Daytime 810·721-3231, 
evenings 810-724-3484. IIILZMl B· 
2 . 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS, Indepen
dence Woods Subdivision, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths. drywaU, cerllmlc tilll, 
wood floors, cathedral ceilings. large 
kitchen with nook. 248-618-0286 
IIICX39·2 . 
SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths In 
Lake Villa. 1800 IIq.ft,flreplllce, deck. 
skylights, all walk·ln closets, CIA. 
$69,000. 248-396c7309, lI11x18-2 

1999 FLEETWOOD, over 1600 sq.ft., 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 
10xl0 shed, 12x18 deck, huge wood 
playset, open lot, $54,900. 248-
236-4272. IIILX17-2 
SASHABAW MEADOWS- 3 bedroom, 
1 bath,expando living room, CIA, fire
pillce, painted throughout, all appli
·ances, deck, shed, $92001 best. 
246-236-0610. IIILZ18-2 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BE YOUR 
OWN BOSS!! 

Join Michigan's #1 
Century 21 Firm. 

16 Offices 
Serving 

Oakland, Macomb & 
Westem Wayne Counties. 

Control your financial 
destiny. Excellent full-time 

trainer to insure a fast start for 
your New Career. 

CALL 
JOAN FALK. 

CLASSES 
STARTING SOON. 

Michigan's #1 
CENTURY 21 Firm 

CENTURY 21 
TOWN & COUNTRY 

248-620-7200 
CX36-4 

L1MOUSINE- 1983 Cadillac, 6 pas
senger, high output stereo, divider, 
lights, high demandl income poten-· 
tial. Must sell. $4,OOOobo. 248-969-
4300. IIILZM18-4 
LEADERS ARE NEEDED. Are you look
ing for alternative streams of income, 
a Plan B, or just some extra money 
left at the end of the month? Please 
call Ms. Davis 248-969-0646. 
IIILX18-1 
THINKING FOR A CAREER in Real 
Estat? Call John Burt Realty GMAC. 
Unlimited income potential, free train
ing. 248-628-7700 1I1LX18-4dhf 

341 CHILD CARE 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all child care 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. Call Bureau of Regula
tory Services'248-975-5050, if you 
have any questions. UlLX9tf 
LICENSED DA YCARE & Preschool is 
now accepting openings in our sum
mer program. Dally planned activities, 
and field trips. Very reasonable ratesl 
Also has drop in care. Flexible sched
ulel Call now, 248-232-2926. 
IIILX18-2 

LOVING HANDS 
DAY CARE 

Oxfordl M-24 & Drahner 
Licensed, References, Experienced. 

Openings for infants & up 
248-628-6149 

LX15-4 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Has openings, FIA welcome. 
Program, meals & snacks 
Over 20 years experience 

Special Rates 
Call 248-628-2079 

LX15-4 
KIDLAND DAYCARE Openings I Full 
time, part time, drop in and vacations. 
Monday- Friday days only. Located in 
'Davisburg, easy access to 1-75. Nicole 
248-634-7537.IIICX39-4 
HOME DA YCARE Is expanding and 
has openings. Infants and older. 
Leaming and fun. Hiring PT assistants. 
Lake Orion. 248-693-690BIIIRX18-
6 

NEW DAY CARE & 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 

Located at M-24 & Drahner has 
Full-time & Part-time openings for 

children 4 weeks to 4 yeers. 
Meals & snacks including 

Structured program with many 
educational & fun activities planned 

daily. 
Spaoe Is limited, so call todayl 

. 248-628·6.940 
LOOKING FOR CARING baby sitter 
to help me watch my two children at 
my home between 10am-4pm. Non
smoker. 248-627-4069. IIIZXM34-
EDUCATION MAJOR seeking nanny 
position, available PT now and FT for 
the summer. Only serious Inquiries 
need respond. I am a professional 
nanny with over 14 yelll'll experience 
arid will have a bllchlors degree In 
education next year. Please call or 
email ~ennlfer for more Information. 
Photochlck72@msn.com or 248-
936·2887I11LX17·2 
SUMMER NANNY needed for boys 
age8 8 and 8. ca." Joanne 248-393· 
2021 IIIL)(17·2 . 
TAMARA'S TINY TOTS licensed 
home daycare has, openings. Meals 
provided. Planned aCtivities. 248-
834-9412.IIIAX18·2 

CHILO DAYCARE has Qpenlngs in my 
Claritston home. close to 1-75 on M-
15. Great references and rates I 248-
620-089811ICZM39-2 
CLARKSTON Licensed in-home 
dayclire. Openings available 7am to 
12am Imidnight). 4 weeks to 10 
years. Meals provided. Off M-15 near 
Dixie & 1-75. 248-625-9063. 
IIICZM36-4 

360 HELP WIIITED 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlimited 
income potential in. real estate sales. 
Sales licensing required. can. John&rt 
Realty GMAC at 248-628-7700. 
IIILX20-tfnc 
READERS NOTE: Some 'WORK AT 
HOME" Ads or Ails offering informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may reqtJire an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
PROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
III1LX9-dhtf 
DIRECT CARE- Assistant Home Man
ager positions in Oakland County. In
terested applicants must have proof 
of current, complete MOROtraining, 
valid driver's license and previous 
management experience. Must be able 
to work afternoons and weekends. 
Good benefits package after 90 days. 
Call Renee 248-628-7157 to discuss 
qualifications and schedule interview. 
II!LZM18-3 
SEASONAL- Experienced ground 
crew laborer with equipment operator 
skills. Benefits, 401 (k), health insur
ance. Fax resume to 248-693-2057. 
IIILX18-2 
DIRECT CARE Assistant- Rewarding 
work with training provided assisting 
special population adults in their 
homes. Variety of shifts, full and part 
time. $7.90 per hour plus benefits. 
Call 810-798-2517 (Romeo area) or 
586-752-5470 (Leonard area). 
!!lLZM17-4 
SKILLED TRADESMAN- Home irn
provement company needs a pers6n 
experienced with trim carpentry, elec
trical, plumbing, framing & drywall, 
248-625-7562.IIILX18-1 
SHIPPING! RECEIVING CLERK. For 
person with steady work background. 
Must be good with numbers, accu
rate and capable of juggling many 
tasks. Lifting required. Health benefits, 
dental, 401 K. Apply 595 South 
Lapeer Rd, Oxford. IIILX17-3 
NEED HANDYMAN Part-time. Yard 
work (large area). Tractor & chain 
saw experience necessary. 248-
628-2350. IIILX17-2 ' 

911 
EMERGENCY 
DISPATCHER 

The Oxford Police Dept. is seeking a 
full time Police/FireDispatcher. Pre
ferred candidates shduld have good 
computer skills, strong communica
tion skills and the ability to handle life 
threatening situations. Interested can
didates can pick up an application or 
send a resume to: 

Oxford Police Dept; 
22 W. Burdick, Oxford, MI 48371 

Attention: Chief of POlice 
We are an equal employment 

opportunity employer. 
LX18-1c 

PART-TIME CLERK weekdays. Call 
10am-5pm. 248-830-2325. 
IIILZM18-1 
DRIVER WANTED (car hauling)- long 
hauls, good pay. Endless work. No 
COL required. Cleaning DL. Call 248-
909-7888. III LX 1 B-1 
CAREGIVER FOR PHYSICALl. Y handi
capped women. Part-time aftarnoons 
and midnights. 248-377-1940. 
II IRX 17-4 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT Operator needed, 
able to run dozer. excavator, backhoe 
etc. COL a plus. Benefits 401 k, 248-
628-52801lILX16-3 
HELP WANTED FOR lawn care and 
landscaping. Will train. 248-969-
2900. IIIZXM34-2 
INSURANCE BILLERI Financial Case 
Manager needed for wellness facility 
in Oxford. Excellent people skills, ser
vice attitude, attention to detail and 
experience a must. starting pay $10 + 
per hour. Approximately 20 + hours 
per week InltlaUy. Send resume to: 
Or. VanHoogstraat, 51 S. Washing
ton, Suite 0, Oxford, MI48371, Re: 
Insurance Biller posltlon.IIILX17-3c 
AUTO DEALERNEEDS'bllling clerk. 
experience preferred. Full-tlmel part
time. Call Jim 248-863-6832 . 
IIIZXM34-1 
LOOKING FOR EARLY mOinlng baker, 
counter help. Gingelville area. 248-
391-6771 IIIhX18·2 

BIG HEARtS~ED 
Join our tallm of CAREGivers 

Providing companlon$/1lp and home 
help to the elderly'. 

Part-time, flexible hilurs and shifts. 
N&SW Oakland 

Home Instead Sehlor Care 
248·62~-o84 1 

CZM39-1 
ARE YOU LOOKING for an opportu
nity to earn monay·orit the lIummer 
and are at leest 18 years old? One 
office position av.aUable .plUs route 
service workpositlorls'avallilble. No 
expariencenec;easlll"l. Call Eradlco 
Serlces. 1-800·285·8808. 

I 
I 

Wednesday, April}3, 2005 SPLClassijieds I . , 
START A CAREER that You control. 
Call Janet King at Real Estate'One, 
248-393-3300. IIILX18-4c 
CONCRETE FINISHERS & Laborers 
wanted. Must have experience. 248-
625-3306. IIICZM38-2 
BARBER OR COSMETOLOGIST 
wanted part-time or full-time. 248-
236-0451. IIILX16-4c. 
TEACHERS NEEDED- for part time 
positions at th.eSylvan Learning Cen
ter in Oxford. Must be certified. Fax 
resume to 248-628-8187. III LX 18-

28 CARPET SHAMPOOERS 
NEED TO START 
IMMEDIATELY 

$386-$6136 per week 
Our customers have Spring Cleaning 
Fever. Business is up, and personnel 
is down. Openings for men & women. 
No experience necessary. We supply 
equipment, training, customers & 
transportation. Due to heavy workload, 
must be able to start immediately. 
248-343-6901. 

LZM18-1 

MASONS"Cd~rnefcia';Hard~work
ing, dependafllei,Relliibhi trai1s~rta
tion.248.820-21313, HlCX39-2 
PART-TIME SECRETARY, house
keeper, companion. Must need live-in 
as part of renumerstion. Able to travel. 
Easy work. 248-693-1148. !!!LX14-
6 
ALYNNDA'S SQUEAKY Clean look
ing for help. For more information cali 
248-693-8018 if now answer leave 
message.III.RX17-2 
UNLIMITED EARNING Potentiall 3 full 
time Real Estate Agents needed. 
Classes starting April 18. Call Cathy 
Siders, Century 21 Masters, 248-
393-9999,IIILX16-3 
WAITSTAfF, OXFORD HILLS Golf 
Club. Apply in person, 300 East 
Drahner.IIILX15-4 
CHEER1:EAOING PROGRAM Directorl 
Competitive Cheerleading Director. 
EXf'eriencen~cessary. Looking for a 
highly motivated Individual to run a 
newly establiShed program at a suc
cessful, ,organiZed club in Clarkston 
area. S8larynegOtiabie. E-mail resume: 

LIKE TO CLEAN? We're looking for gymnastlcs@ .litargymnast.com, or 
friendly, energetic individuals tctjoin, fax 248-6ZIi·3677; phone 248-625-
our team. We have daytime positions 364 7. U!~M3.7~3c 
available. t./Iust be dependable and CUSTOMI=R.SERVICE REP needed. 
have own transportation. Please call Excellent pay Qnd benefits. Career 
Clarkston Cleaning Services, 248- opportunity for right person. Call 248-
620-9410.IIILX18-2· 623-44.30.IIICX39-2 
OFFICE HELP NEEDED. Must have of- SMAll. WIRE MANUFACTURER look
flce expo and adv. computer knowl- ing for Inventoryl Shipping person. 
edge. Landscapel construction back- Fax resume and salary requirements 
ground a plus. Must be able to multi- to 248-236-9931 IIICX39-2 
task and keep up in a fast paced en- WANTED>, CEMENT FINISHER. Driv
vironment. S:30-5pm M-F. 248-628- ers license mandatory. Pay according 
02l2.IIILX18-1 ' to experience. Call Randy at 248-625-
SURGICAL ASSISTANT needed for 4831,248-770-5488. !IICX37-4 
busy multi office oral surgery prac- MECHANICAL WORK, people with 
tice. Position splits Bloomfield Hills & mechanical background to learn setup 
Grand Blanc area. Experience pre- & 
ferred. Full-time. Excellent benefits. operation of small press! automatic 
C 8 3 

machinery. Starts $9 per hour. $11 
all 24 -547-71 8.IIILZM18-1 and up with skill & experience. Health 

IMMEDIATE OPENING- part time. benefits, dental, 401K. Looking for 
Motivated, self- supervised, detail ori- dependable long term people. Apply 
ented individuaHor house cleaning. 595 South Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
Reliable transportation required. Call !IILX17-3 
Tangela at 248-693-5116. I !lLX 18- iiR~G'i;IS;..:.i,IN"'V::;'· ~;:;;N"'TT.O=RYV-;S<:p-::e-::c"'ia-;:lis-::t-::s-n-::o"""w 
2 hiring part-time auditors. Flexible 
OPTICAL SALES- We are looking for hours. Start pay $8.501 hr. 586-286-
a hard working, upbeat person with a 7861. www.rgisinv.com. Equal Op
"can do" attitude to work full time in portunity Employer. II!LX16-4 
our Clarkston optometric practice. We LOOKING FOR FULL-TIME laorer for 
offer great health, dental and vision brick paving company. Drivers license 
benefits, along with chance for excel-
lent bonuses. If you fitthis profile and a must. Call 248-693-1759. I!!LX18· 
possess outstanding people skills, ;2~c=:=:~=:=-.:--,-_-,-__ .,
please fax your resume to 248-620- THE BACK COURT Restaurant at the 
1196, or e-mail to optlmeyes@ Deer Lake· Athletic Club is hiring 
bignet.net, attention Kelli.I!lCX39-1c Waitstaff, Qay Bertender. Hostesses. 
R experiencoo; !.,ine Cook and Dishwash-

ETIRED GENTLEMAN FOR spring ers. Apply il) person to Tammie, 8am
yard clean-up. Bush trimming and as 5pm Monda,y- Friday, 248-625-
needed during summer, private home. 8686. IIICX3,9-1 
Twin Lakes Golf Course area. $101 ~:,;:;.:,:.;.~;.;:t,m=='i7-'--:-
hour. 248-608-0544. IIILX18-2 SMAll. WIRE IAARNESS Manufacturer 

looking for eri Assistant Production 
PART-TIME BARN help needed in supervlsor~.s~iIIS needed are com
Ortonville week day mornings. Previ- puter, MRPlsYlltem, MS Office .. Fax 
ous experience with horse care nec- resume 248"236-9931 IIICX39-2 
essary. 248-670-9031. IIIZXM34-
LOOKING FORRN or LPN to com- CAREGIVIIR \WANTED part-time, 
plete our team where emphasis is on Dominican Si~ers. Call Joanne, 248-
fun & quality of life for quadriplegic 628-2872. 1IL;X17-4 
woman. Benefits available. 248-431- PART TIM H NDYMAN, Oxford 
8017.IIILX18-1 area. 248128-228611ILX18-2 
SMALL WIRE Manufacturer looking PART-TIMEIOFFICE assistant, com
for inventoryl shipping person. Fax puter friendlY. Rexible hours: Respond 
resume and salary requirements to: to: financial' er'ilces Group, Att: Mr. 
248-236-9931. IIICX39-2 Oakley,27 1 Cambridge Ct., Suite 
LOOKING FOR A JOB with a no lay- 400, Aub rn Hills, MI 48326. 
off guarantee? Call Sharon Williams IIILX18-2 I 
at Real Estate One Ortonville. 248- ;:;D~R;IV:';Ei.R:';/;:"M~:rS"O.\N"'L-:a"'b"'o"'re-::rs:----"m'-u-:-:st 
627-541411IZXM34-1c haveCDL.H rdworking,dependable. 
DEDICATED DRIVER· 4 OTR drivers Reliable tra sp0(tation. 248-620-
needed for dedicated run from Spring- 2813. IIICX 9-2: 
field I Dayton, Ohio area to Chatham, "'D';<R;"IV;'E"'R==S":;S.;;'O;a:;":N=R'"'O::-pe-ra-:t-or-s""l Lo'--o7'"k
Ontario, 1 RT daily. Great pay, ben- ing for homet, Local P&D Opportuni
efits, and miles. Class A COL required. ties now availllbleliDue to rapid busi· 
Call Tana, 888-422-6276. I!ILX18- ness growth, CentJ'!B1 Transport seeks 
AUTO DEALERI Auto Parts- Palace 010 & driver$ wahting to run their 
Chrysler Jeep is looking for aggres- own buslnessWrom.Lansing terminal. 
sive, well organized, experienced parts As one of. the fastest growing L TL 
counter person. Excellent pay and carriers i"the nation, CT offers excel
benefit package. Send resume to: lent opportu. nltv an~ unlimited earn
Palace Chrysler Jeep, Parts Dept., ings potantial. No nlghtsl weekends I 
3800 S. Lapeer, Orion 48359. Up to $1,6ool5lgn-on bonus. Guar
SMALL WIRE Harness manufacturer anteed revenue $1,6001 week plusl 
looking for an Assistant Production $0 down lease purchase. Fuel, plate. 
Supervisor. Skills needed are com- insurance prQgrams. CDL-A w! 

t MRP S t MS Offi F . HazMat, 6 months experience re
pu er, ys em, Ice. ax quired. John: :800,635-1029 (24 
resume 248-236-9931. IIICX39-2 hours) centra'ltra l1sportint.com. 

"ICX18-1 , 

Painters Helper 
NEEDED 

FULL/PART-TIME 
FLEXIBLE HOURS. 

BUILDING MAI~~NCE- Full time, 
second Sh{ft. Experience in mechani· 
cal repairs; ligh~ HV:AC, carpentry, 
electricel. Mustb;e dependable; some 
weekends required. Private retirement 
home In Clarkstor). Contact Val, 8am-
12pm •. 248-:629-252 or apply at 
9075 Big I.:eke R?ad. IIILX18-1 

NO EXP. NECESSARY 

248-628-2888 

~ 

OF nll'Tt'l~N\j"f"'-=\ 

CREW 
OPENING I 

. (MU" "." gr. 
ASK FOR 

I 

·.·.#·:1" . ~ .. J 
. " 

CI'~" ! ., " . J 

CALL 2"'.627·"'7 ·_E' .. '·S PM ~ 
OR APPLY IN PE.'~-': fl-

1152 Oftonvlll. Rd ~'·d'i.··'jlli. 
... ~ • • ~ • .. -""f .. .. vv ;>:i.q;:"~~ ,:-~. ~ ""t 



J SPI Classifieds Wednesday, April 13, ;005 

NOW PUT SllOO DOWN WHEN YOU PURCHASE OR LEASE AND WE'LL 
DOUBLE IT FOR A TOTAL OF $1,000 DOWN PAYMENT!(1) 

. OFFER VALID ON SELECTED NEW FORD CARS AND TRUCKS, 

LIKE •••• 

2004/0S F-1S0 Super Crew 

Including •••• 
Taurus, Expedition, 

Fn&esta~ Range~ Focus 
and Escape(excludes hybrid) 

2004/0S Explorer 4dr. 

2005 Five Hundred 

2004/05 F -Series LD 

2005 Freestyle 

PlUS Get 
A One Year Basic Maintenance Plan 

at no additional charge. * 
Maintenance Offer Includes: 

- Engine Oil and Filter Change 
- Tire Rotation 
- Multi-point Inspection 

(1 )Customers will receive a dollar for dollar match up to a Maximum of $500 matching down payment toward the purchase or lease of any new 04/05 Model Car, SUV, and Truck through 
F-550(excluding 05 Mustang, GT and Escape Hybrid), when the customer makes a cash down payment. Customers must finance trough Ford Credit to receive the matching offer. See 

dealer for complete details. *Basic Maintenance for one year,(Ford ESP) valued at $160.00 is good on ail 2004 Mustangs, 04/05 Crown Vic's, Thunderbirds, Freestars, Explorer 4dr, 
Expedition, F-Series LD RIC & SIC, F-150 SuperCrew, Super Duty(excluding 6.0L ,Harleys and Diesels)and Ranger. This contract is only valid at seiling dealership. Ford ESP Basic 

Maintenance Plan will cover the cost of 3 services for up to one year and 15,000 miles from original purchase date at your selling Ford Dealer..Thls program adheres to all ESP Basic 
Maintenance Plan guidelines. You must purchase or lease an eligible vehicle to receive Maintneance Plan offer. See dealer for complete program details. Offers valid 4/9-4/16/05. 

. . 

FORD DEALERSHIPS VS. OIL CHANGE SHOPS 
US THEM 

GENUINE 
• Factory-trained knowledge of your engine to recommend 

the right oil and filter YES NO 
• Specialize in Ford vehicle service YES NO 

PAR'T'& & SERVICE • Can offer one-stop service for everything your car needs YES NO 
• Technicians trained by Ford Motor Company YES NO 
SERVICING YOUR FORD AT THE DEALERSHIP HELPS PROTECT THE INTEGRITY OF YOUR WARRANTY. 

THE GENUINE CHALLENGE. WE'RE BETTER. WE'RE PROVING IT. AND WE WANT YOU TO BE THE JUDGE. . . 

A great value in maintenance -
~iI change, tire rotation, thorough 
inspection and more! 

../ Genuine Motorcratte oil and filter change 

../ Rotate and inspect four tires 

../ Inspect brake system 

../ Test battery 

, 
> , , , , , 

i , , , , , · , , , , , , , , 
· , , , , , 
· , · , 
· , , , , 

GUARANTEED! 
LOWEST PRICES 
ON All NAME-BRAND TIRES WE SELL-INCLUDING 
GOODYEAR, CONTINENTAL, MICHELIN AND MORE! 

~tJf)~afJfI 

Rt!Quirt!s prQ~ntlJtlon of 
;.:om(Jp.titnr'~!;tJ'renl prif:~ ad on 
cxact tire .!iold by Dcalership 
....,ithin 30 daly!. or pu(;hCl":tf.l 
See partlcloilfing 
Of!alf!,'!hip fo' df!U"I~ 
t!lrough 1 Z1311'05. 

t-----------------, 
· , 

! , , , , , , , , 

Genuine Motorcraft- Premium 
Wear IndicatorWiper Blades 

$1995 = !¥ua c:-ORLESS ~ 

~ ~~:(:~~~. ~ir.:~,~:~~;.~~~i~~~ ;::~p.~~~~~1f:;;;·.J:~~':I:h/~~~~~1~29/05. 

Genuine Motorcraft® 
Brake Service . 

$99~~ESS 
Get the brakes engineered specifically 
lor your vehlcle._ Installed by lhe 
experts who know your vehicle besl. 
Install MotOfCfBff" padS or !;!1OOS c·n I'TIOSt carstllgh! truc~. 
One axle. E.xcluae.!i rnactdnlng rotcts amI drums. Taxes extra. 
Set' pBrtiC:ipa!lr.g DaiJlorship for detail!; through !;/29l0~. 

Genuine MotorcraftllD 

Tested Tough- PLUS Battery 

$64~Rp 
with 84-month warranty 
that includes FREE towing! 
MS(-II' with e)(Change. Taxes 8,lIj installation ",d,,,. 
f',ee t/)Wlny valid only with Dualer·,installed battery . 
See pa,Ucit·atlng De3le~hlP tor limned ,warranty delalls • ../ Check air and cabin air filters 

.,{ Check belts and hoses 

.,{ Top off all fluids 
lJp tf1 !iv~ quart'$ llf Mt)\cmrJ,lffl' oil. THXP.~. tJl':l.~'"1·J.al fp.al'l ttrlO dje'S~1 
lIf!hiCI~':l el(trh. See r;;Jrtir.iplJling OealeN:ttllp for detail>.; thfOlJQil 5/29/05 

EXPERT SERVICE AND GREAT PRICESI 
GENUINE PARTS. GEf'-lUINE SERVICE. GENUINE PEACE OF MIND • 

. ·.ICALNaK ~FORD .• z:O ..... T FORD . 
- 941 S. La~eer ad~ 248-69~-t?241 ~ ..• ;, 1-7:5 @ Exit 98 248-634-44\1·1 

LAKE ORION - . '.. .., _ . ,I ~1' H.()I-LV ,,~'" 

"OPl!tI::·~·· .,' TUIIDA¥S 
.:, .. '·Se~Oeaterlor Servibe;Depahm~nl'HbUrs. :: -.C·'~:-:-,· 

,. . . '1 • ~" ··fJlf 

,to, 

. -.. . . ..... ",. ." 

J..";"",, "": " 



361 HElP WlmD . 
CHIROPRACTIC USA, a lifetime tam
ily wellness practice in Downtown 
Oxford, is seeking a Doctor's Assis
tant. Will be cross- trained in all as
pects of exceptional patient care and 

PROJECT GRADUATION 2006- All 
night party. tipkets available at school 
office, Patterson's Pharmacy and 
Oxford Leader. $30.00/ after Janu
ary 1, 2005.1s $46.00 IfILX51-dhf 

411 SERVICES 
service, as' well as unique practice .. 
management. Apply if you are impec-· . RAf HAND.YMAN SERVICES. Inside, 
cable with your word, have.B ten- outside, no job too big or too small. 
dency to run circles around others, Hourly or by the job rates. Satisfae-
take pride in your work and have a tion. guaranteed. Randy Fremstad, 
b . d . k d'ff . 2 4 8 -. 9 4 1 - 4 7 9 3 . 

umlng eSlre to ma e a I erence In Oakfloors@hotmail.com. IIILX15-4 
the lives of others. Full time Monday-
Thursday. Health and retirement ben
efits are available options. Starting 
pay for training period $101 hour. 
Please send resume with handwrit
ten cover letter describing yourself 
to: 

Clinic Director 
51 S. Washington, Suite 0 

Oxford, MI 48371 
Please include e-mail address. 

LX17-4c 
OXFORD DAY SPA- looking for Nail 
Technician and Esthetician. Call 
Stephanie at 248-628-0528. 
IIILX17-3 
DRIVER- Stability & strengthl Regional· 
runs get you home weekly. OTR & 
dedicated also available. Great ben
efits. Owner Operators welcome. 
Lease purchase plans available. Um
ited positions. Don't miss outl Call 
todayl Covenant Transport an equal 
opportunity employer. 888-MORE
PAY, 888-667-3729. IfILX17-2 
CONSTRUCTION: GENERAL laborers. 
PIT $8-$10/ hour. 248-722·0599. 
IfIZXM34-1 
BUSY CARDIOLOGY Office is look
ing for a full time nuclear tech. Ben
efits include health. vacation, hofidays, 
401 (k), profit sharing and Section 125 
plan. Please send resume to Office 
Manager, 1031 Suncrest Drive. 
Lapeer, MI 48446 I!ILX17·2 
SK1LLED ELECTRICIAN needed. $15-
$ 30/ hour plus benefits. Experienced 
8. a good driving record required. Only 
serious applicants please. 248·620· 
3400. IfICX38-4 
SMALL QUAINT SALON in Oxford, 
Jart time Stylist needed. Station rental. 
248-693-7137. IfIRX18-2 
.ANDSCAPE LABORERS WANTED 
'or hardscape installation. Immediate 
Jpenings. 248-625-2657. !IICX39-
1 

381 CARD IF 
THlIIS 

Prayer To The Blessed Virgin 
Never been known to fail). Oh most 
)Bautiful flower of Mount Carmel. fruit
·ul vine, splendor of Heaven. Blessed 
1II0ther of the Son of God, Immacu
ate Virgin. assist me in my neces
lity. Oh Star of the Sea, help me and 
;how me you are my mother. 0 Holy 
lIIary Mother of God. Queen of Heaven 
md Earth, I humbly beseech you from 
he bottom of my heart to succor me 
n my necessity (make request). There 
Ire none that can withstand your 
lower. Oh Mary conceived without 
,in, pray for us who have recourse to 
hee (3 times). Holy Mother I place 
his prayer in your hands (3 times). 
lay this prayer 3 consecutive days. 
'ublish it, it will be granted to you. In 
lving gratitude. TO 

LX18-1 
lOVENA TO ST. Jude. May the Sa
red Heart of Jesus be adored, glori
ied, loved and preserved throughout 
he world now and forever. Sacred 
leart of Jesus, pray for us. St. Jude, 
Yorker of Miracles, pray for us. D.G.B. 
IICX39-2 

J •••• nCES 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Ve have Carlson Craft wedding 
oaks. Check out one of these books 
vemlght or for the weekend_ 

625-3370 
The Clarkston NIlW8 
6 S. Main, Clarkston 

CX28-tf 
:ANCElLA TION DEADLINE for clllS
ified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
.d-Vertiser, Qarkstoo ·Newa. Oxford 
eader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
:tretcher _ fIILX9-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have CadIon CnIft wedding 
books. CMck out one of these 

>OOka ovamight or for the Wftkend. 

~93-8331 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy ,Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8 1/2 Mile in Ferndale 
24,8-399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 
LX7-tf 

VACKARO'S 
LAWN SERVICE 

CHEAP e DEPENDABLE 
10 Years Expeeri8n'_~ 

248-236-0437 
LX17-4 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES. 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ35-TFC 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation eCleaning eRepairing 

eResidential eCommercial 
elndustrial 

Mich. Lic No 63-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

HANDYMAN 
eCarpentry e Plumbing 

e Electrical 
e Gutter Cleaning 

& All Jobs 

248.:393-1 668 
.. CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more In
formation. 12481373-3632 or 
12481931-3631 . fIIlX 14-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned •. Bob 
Turner. 693-0330 or 693-0998 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST •• Eat your 
vegetables, brush your tftth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801,693-8331,626-3370. 

McCutcheons 
HANDYMAN PLUMBING 

SBMCES 

248-941 .. 2432 
248-693-5941 

MASONRY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 

eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
• Lt9-tfc 

INTI;GRAl LAWN CARE- Free Esti
mates, Weekly Cutting. Cleanupsl 
248-618-7012 IICX36-4 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's "WHO 
TO CAll" In the lake Orion Review, 
Oxford leader, and Clarkston News. 
fIILX9-tf 

Private· Road 
& Driveway 

Grading 
Gravel Delivery Available 

248-814-0944 or 248-431-1 506 
RX17-4 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ38-tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refinished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years in 
business. 248-391-0274 

LX16-tfc 

Furnace or AIC 
Switchout: 

$1000. 
All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 

248-431-7981 
LX18-1f 

tr SELECTIVE TREE Service; Ught 

hauling, general work. "Such proompt 
service." 248-388-2265. IIICZM38-
4 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE 

Brick Paving eRetaining Walls 
Excavating eSod Prep Hauling 

Top Soil eGravel, eMulch eEdging 
Spring Leaf & Flower Bed clean-up 

I start it, you finish It or 
we do it or I do it alii 

248-634-7041 
johnanavarro@earthlink.net 

• CX39-4 
ODD JOBS ROOFING. Call Jason. 
248-787-6263. IIILX17-8 

CARPENTRY 
DRYWALL 
PAINTING 

Call Tom 770-9026 
CX38-4 

-K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 

Excavating 
Septic Fields, Basements, Ponds 

& Privata Road Grading 

248-931-8672 

PRESSURE 
CLEANING 

All kinds of decking, house siding, 
privacy fencing. We also stain & 

seal any type of wood. 
D&K PRESSURE CLEANING 

248-693-7568 
Free Estimates 

LX17-tfc 

Professional 
Powerwashing 

. Service 
eHOUSES e DECKS 
e MOBILE HOMES 

Removal of Iron Rust Mold 
From Houses & Buildings 
10 Yrs Exp. - Free Est. 

248-969-1689 
LX17-4 

LANDSCAPE 
EQUIPMENT 

RENTAL 
FREE DELIVERY 

248-240-4559 
LandscapeRentalsLLC.com 

LX17-4 

POSTHOLES 
Prompt Services 
9" to 36" Holes 
Up to 7ft deep. 

TRENCHING & EX.CA V A TING 

810-797-3014 
LZM17-4 

COMPUTER AIDED DESIGNS 
Need plans for a new house • 

additions, garages? Have them 
drawn the way you want. 

BUILDERS & HOMEOWNERS, 
CALL NOW 

248-693-8038 
LZM16-4 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cleaning, repairs of all plumb
ing, certified backflow testing, Video 
inspection services of drain lines. 
Sprinkler turn-ons and repairs. Rea
sonably priced. 248-62B-0380. 
IIILX28-tfc 

DAY BY DAY 
LANDSCAPING 
Landscape DeSign & Installation 

Tree Removal & Trimming 
Ponds & Waterfalls 
Landscape Ughting 

Irrigation & Sod 
Seasonal Cleanups 

248-391-3611 
www.daybydaylandscape.com 

All 
LANDSCAPE 

Clean ups, Mulching 
Brick Paving, Plantings 

Retaining Walls 
Quality, Experience, Value 

248-778-6060 
A to Z BRICK & LANDSCAPE. Spe
cializing in brick pavers, retaining 
walls and boulder work. Landscape 
designs. Free estimates. Mike 248-
431-2786. IIfLZM18-4 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING· 

Tree Service. Clean-Ups 
Demolition, Appliances Hauled 

248-674-2348 
248-431-6370 

HOUSE PLANS 
ARCHITECTURAL CAD 

NEWHOUSE 
ADDITION 

REMODELING 
REASONA8LE 

586-703-1600 

Wednesday. April 13, 2005 SP! Classifieds K 

BLACK SHEEP 
PUBLISHING 

Logos, business cards, flyers, 
invitations, novelties. Professional 

design at affordable prices. 

248-'969-4300 
LZM18-4 

PRIVATE ROAD 
& DRIVEWAY 

GRADING 
ALSO: ROTOTllLiNG 

Reasonable Rates Free Estimates 
248-330-9958 

LX17-3 

SUPERIOR 
LAWNCARE 

Lawn mowing- Edging 
landscaping- Mulching 
Tree & Shrub Trimming 

Sr. Citizen Discounts 
Free Estimates 

(Call now to receive First 
and last cut FREE 

248-830-4272 
Ask for Tony 

RX18-1 
EXPRESS SPRINKLERS start-up & re
pairs. 15 years experience. State cer
tified back flow tester. Reasonable 
rates. 248-628-0380. ! "LX 1 8·4c 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
LZ4-16 

MLS CLEANING Services- small 
builder's dream, new construction/ 
insured. Call Mary for special rate. 
248-842-9863. IIIZXM34-3 
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER- weekly. 
biweekly, monthly. References avail
able. Ask for Karen, 248-390-4839. 
!I!LZM18-2 
HEALTH INSURANCE: Uninsured? 
Under insured? Paying too much? For 
free quote please call Cindy, 248-302-
8025.IIILX18-4 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $ 1 5. a 
hole. $150 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8B95. IIILZM50-tfc 
AIDE, CAREGIVER. Friend for your 
loved one. With my help, they can be 
enjoying life again. 248-736-6403 
IIILZM18-2 

AMERICAN BANKRUPTCY 
CLINIC 

33yrs Exp. SpecialiZing in 7's & 
13's 

Get a fresh start 
Reorganize your finances 

before the new Bankruptcy Act. 
Free Consultation 
248-666-8879 

lX15-10 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED - INSURED 

248-625-31 90 
LX14-tfc 

NEED HOME 
IMPROVEMENT? 
BEFORE SUMMER, START NOWI 
Everything from adding a new plug 

to a complete new house. 
Builder since 1990, Tom 

248-505-4280 
HAVE DOZER Will Travel. Bulldozirig 
& grading. ReasonableTlltes, depend
able service. Free quotes. Fully insured. 
248-628-4031, 248-202-3667. 
IIILX18-4 

ROOFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Free ridge vent w/ orders in April 

810-210-1901 
810-423-6835 

LX16-4 
HAULlNG- SAND, GRAVEL, topsoil, 
mulch and scrap metal. 248-628-

·1417.lIllX18-3 
SPRING CLEANING Specials I Clean 
Master Carpet & Upholstery Clean
ing .. 248-462-9430 "Emergency 
Water Extraction" IIILX17-2 
STUMP GRINDING, ABLE to access 
rear yards. Call Nick, 248-393-2546 . 
IIIRX16-3 

GIANT 
HOOFING CO. 

26 yrs Experience 
Free Estimates 

248-431-8541 
RX17-2 

J&HROOFING 

Spring Savings 
10% Month of March 

Specializing in: Re-roofs, 
Tear Offs, New Construction, 

Siding Repairs, References 
FAST FREE ESTIMATES 
Counties. Fully Insured 

Quality work at a fair price 
Year round 

810-793-2324 - 810-834-9827 
LZM18-4 

HK 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
epOWERWASHING 

Decks, Homes, etc. Comm.!Res. 
eGUTIER CLEANING 
eLAWN AERATION 
eLAWN MAINTENANCE 
eTREE/SHRUB PRUNING 

Fully Insured 

248-628-3847 
LX17-4 

DRYWALL & REPAIRS. Hang tape. 
finish. and textured ceilings. 20 years 
experience. All work guaranteed. Free 
estimates. 248-333-9418. !lIlX15-
4 

DRYWALL 
SERVICES 

WE DO IT ALL. 
Garages. Basements, Repairs. 

Additions. Hang/Finish, Textures 
No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Estimates. 

586-453-4206 
LZM16-4 

Total Asphalt 
SINCE 1982 

New 8< Resurfacing 
Free Estimates 

248-651-6777 
LM16-4 

Stepping Stone 
Landscaping 
Familv Owned & Operated 

FULIL SERVICE 
Lawn Maintenance & Landscaping 

Commercial & Residential 
licensed 8. Insured 

Call Ryan 

800-405-1 705 
LX18-4 

LAWN MOWERS, snowblowers, lawn 
& garden tractors repaired. Farm trac
tors, repaired, repainted, restored. 
Dave's Equipment Repair, 248-628-
7033. fIILZM18-4 

GOT MUD? 

Drlvewaygrllding 8fId grewl. 
All typeS of exc8Vating. 
Ucentad and insured. 

. 810-797-3014 
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41DIERVICES ' 
HOME MODERNIlATIONS:'Additions, 
Garage~, All phases of Home Im
prover"ents. Total. kitchen and bath
room renovations and reconstruct. 
Quality work by Licensed Insured 
Craftsman. 248-627-2164. LZM16-
.12 

Perfect 
Trimmings 

LAWN CARE 
QualitY work, Affordable Prices 

Cleanups, Mowing, 
Trimming, Edging. Insured. 

Free estimates. Ask for John, 
810-796-3066 

LM17-4 

Bob's Tree 
Stump Removal 
Tree & Brush Removal Expertsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Senior Discounts - Insured 

Will beat any written estimatesl 
Bob Emert 

810-793-4571 _ 
810-280-8529 

Satisfaction Guar!lnteedl·, 
. LX17-4 

• DECK CLEANING, power wash

ing, sealing & staining. Cal! for free 
estimate. 248-895-3718. !!!LX17-
3 

" MICHIGAN RENOVATION 
All Aspects 

eAdditions e Roofing 
e Siding e Garages 
Licensed & Insured 

22 Years Experience 
Will beat al! estimates 

Wolk guaranteed in writing 
Kevin Cavanaugh 

,810-824-1054 
LX18-4 

CARPET AND LINOLEUM repairs'and: 
restretches, 35 years experience, 
248-628-5607. III LX 16-4 ' 
P&J ENTERTAINMENT. Karaoke & DJ 
service. Parties, 'weddings, gradua
tions, etc, 586-677-2262. IIILX18-
1 

JDJ & 'Company 
PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN 

,;"r. I Do It A!' ,wm Beat'Any Price 

248-535-4304 
PAT'S LAWN SEREVICE .. Commer
cial & residential. Free estimates. 
Senior discounts. 248-628-3910, 
586-531-0648. lJILZM17-4 
AMERICAN SHEDS SALES, Service, 
assembly. Specializing in attached 
hidden sheds. 2'48-892-7194. 
IIILX17-4 

LOT CLEARING 
eTREES 
eEXCAVATION 
eLARGE & SMALL JOBS 

248-752-1359 

CARPENTRY 
eDrywall ePainting eWallR.sparing 
eCountertops eFlooring eFences 
eDecks eFinished Basements, 

eEtc. eFree Estimates 

248-674-5065 

M.G. Car'pentry 
Roofing & Siding 

Remodeling & AdditIons 
Ucensed & Insured 
16 ¥ellr8.~nce 

810-193-7759 
. PAINTING: FRESHEN UP your howe. 

Interlotl.exterlot. Reasonable ratH. au.,1ty work. L1cense,d, lnau,.d. 
PIe .. cll Rob. 248-738-3858. 

'v- , " 
........ 

;.J .... , ... MIl for D."., , 
',' 'It.".' • 

NEEO'A . 
CARP'ENTER? 

t DO' ALL TYPEs OF 
, ¢ARI'ENTRV WORK ' 

~l -. ·348-693;;.395.0 
'1of.; ~ 

WILLS 
& TRUSTS 

DONE BY 
EXPERIENCED ATTORNEY 

248-417-1975 
LX16-4 

HOSNER 

STUMP GRINDING 
eANY SIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
Cell 248-765-1213 

Home 248-628-4677 
LX16-tfc 

J.A. LEFLER Company. Garages, 
Basements, additions, siding, win
dows, home improvement. 248-253-
9143.1I1LX16-4 

WALLPA,PERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248-625-9286 
CX34-12 

HANDYMAN 
QUALIFIED, DEPENDABLE 

"TO DO LISTS" WELCOME! 
Masonry and concrete repairs 

AI! Household Maintenance 
& Repairs. 

Steve 248·245-5321 
LX17-2 

CUSTOM DECKS 
SUN ROOMS 

FINISHED BASEMENTS 
20 years expo Licensed/lnsured 

248-431-1802 
LZM16-4 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 

eDriveways 
eWalks 

eAlso Tearouts 
248-391-6950 

LX15-4 

LANDPRIDE 
Tree Moving,LLC 

Plant Now 
Tree Transplanting & Sales 
Residential & Commercial 

Fully Insured 

810-797-TREE 
81 0-441 -7253 

ZXM34-2 
MOWING, MAINTENANCE & mulch
ing. Competitive rates & personalized 
service. Family owned & operated. 
Cal! now for Spring clean up. 586-
530-5734.1I1LX18-3 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

Windows 
248-628-4484 

EARTH MOVING 
LARGE & SMALL 

PROJECTS 
248-752-1359 

DECKS & 
Fin" Basements 

Kitcllen' & 
Bathroom 'Pr,os 

FREE EsnMATES 

248-376-5591 
AdcIitIonI, ElectrIc 10 Plumbing 

PIIInting, Orywll 10 ..... 
8dement RemocIeIiIIg 

'. _ ~c ,,~. " ' ..... ". " .' '. 

Vi,siting' An.geJs 
Provides' up to 24-hr. non-medical 
home care for senior citizens. Assis
tance with hygiene, meals, house
keeping, errands, shopping, compan
ionships. Dayl night, temporaryl long 
term. ' 

248-693-6567 
LX18·4 

IMMACULATE CLEANING. Profes
sional, excellent references. Debra. 
248-462-1085.I!!LX16-4 

FURNACEI AIR 
CONDITIONER INSTALLS 

Best Price 
Best Rates 

Best Products 
Simply put the best. 

Prostar Services 

248-693-6077 
RX18-4 

Spring Clean-up 
Weeding - Edging 

Treel Shrub Trimming 
Mulch - Plantings 

Organic Fertilization 
DAY BY DAY LANDSCAPING 

248-391-3611 
www.daybydaylandscape.com· 

LX16-4 

Orion Concrete 
Floors e Driveways 

Sidewalks e Block Work 
New or Repair e New Houses 

Additions e Garages 
Licensed & Fully Insured 

Free Estimates 
248-628-0160 

LX15-4 

ELECTRICIAN 
LICENSED 
INSURED 
Looking for Work 
Reasonable Rates 

City Permits Upon Request 
248-693-6650 
586-453-4190 

LX16-4 
HOUSECL~NING by Sandy & Alice, 
15 years experience. References. 
Weekly! biweekly, 248-693-8077. 
"ILX1B-2 
JG TRUCKING- Driveway gravel, 
Sand, Small! Large deliveries. Oxford 
248-628-66911 Lapeer 81 0-~67-
8892 III LX 1 8-1 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Licensed & Insured. 
Financing Available. 

We Do Not Use Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

Specializing in all types of 
Residential Roofing 
Commercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 

Free Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX17-4 

OXFORD HYDROSEEDING LLC. 
Comercial! Residentiall Touch Ups. 
"The Grass· of the 21st Century. 
Call: 248-431-5408 Mobile, 248-
969-2596 Office. "ILX18-4 
IN HOME Personal Training- Whether 
you're getting married or Just getting 
in shape for Summer; work out at 
home for that body. Sign up now for 
$301 session 125% off) for your first 
month. 248-431-2816, ask for Ryan. 
!!!LX17-3 

WOOD FLOORS 
Glitsa Finish. Ucensed. Insured. 

NWFA CertWlBd Pro. 248-627-5643 
http://groups.msn.com 

frenkvandeputtewoodfloors 
VIRTUAllY DUSruSS 

SANDING lliq 2 .. 01098475) 
U6-tfc 

WILL DO YOUR Ironing in m,Y 
Clarkston home. You drop offl pick 
up, 248-39+0282. U1LX18-2 . 
ClEARWAlERWindow CIeri1g-.,.., 
responsIIIe,.., I.IceMed II inIunId. 
588-fi04..0498.1I1LX11-4 

SHOWSCAPE 
~. GroundI k..png 

irrigation _More 
LowilSt PrIces- GunntHd 

Free on·1ite &tlm1ltltS 

248-941-8036 
ODD JOBS LANDSCAPING. c.u J ... 
son. 248-187·8283. IIIU(1106 

PONTOON 
HAULING 

Local & Distance 
Reasonahle Rates 

248-330-9958 

Tractor Work 
eRototiliing eGardens & 

Flowerbeds 
eNew Lawn Prep 

eFinish Grading eDriveway Repair 
eHydroseed eLawn Mowing 

eGeneral Landscaping 

248-969-0144 

SHAFFER 
LAWNCARE 

We are now doing free estimates 
for spring cleanups and lawn care 

for commercial and residential 
mowing. Cal! toll free 866-877-

5539 

WOODBECK 
CONST., INC. 
eBathrooms eKitchens 
ePole Barns eDecks 

eNew Construction eGarages 
eSiding, eRoofing . 

REMODELING EXPERTS 
I?w'16r operated. . 

Local Licensed builder 20yrs. 
Experience pays. Insured 

810-797-3014 
MICHIGAN ACADEMY for Personal 
Protection- Sport & Defense. Hand
gun Training, First Steps, Basic Pis
tol, and Personal Protection. NRA Cer
tified instructors. Call 248-693-2453 
or www.mappllc.coml!!LX18-1 
CUSTOM COUNTERTOPS, Complete 
Custom Cabinetry, Ceramic Tile. 248-
778-8500 "ICX36-4 
HANDYMAN, DRYWALL, electrical, 
plumbing, ceramic work. Remodeling 
is our business. 248-693-0864, ask 
for Dave. "ILX17-4 

Do You Need An 
Electrician? ,. 

I do all types of electrical services. 
Repair fixture!!, services, additions, 

etc, for mucli less than the rest. 
Call Mark at 248-762-6080 

I clln save you money I 
ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 years 
experience. Generator hook-ups, ad
ditions, repeirs, service upgrades. 
248-625-8619. !!!CX37-8 

Its time to call 

THE 
GRASSMAN 

Lawn Service 

810-245-6040 
LZM17-4 

PIG ROASTER RENTAL- you cook or 
we cook. 248-391-0479 after 5pm. 
"ILX18-2 

GREATER OXFORD CONST. 
eAdditions eGarages eRoofing 

eSidlng eKitchens eBaths 
eWindows eBasements 

25 Years Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
GRAVEL ROAD Grading- Front end 
loader, mowing, rototilling, landscap
ing. 248-627-2940 "ILX18-tfc 
MASONRY REPAIRS- Brick, Block, 
Stone. New construction. Brick clean
ing. 248-969-1660. IIILZM16-4 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCH-ES 

REBUILT & REPAIRED 
Uc. BulJcler, 26yra exp., Insured 

248-628-6739 
ESTABlISHED ClEANING ServIce
KCeptIng IIddItIonII cllen1l. Getting 
things donel 248-802;0282 •. 

.TOPSOIL, BOBCAT SERVICES, 

Sand, Gravel, Woodchips, Will deliver. 
248-343-0038 !!!CX39-8 . 

Boulder Work 
Brick Pavers 

Landscape Design, Nursery 
. Supplies, Beaches, 

Retaining Walls 

248-693-3229 

ALL 
EMBROIDERY 

APPARELS & 
HEAT TRANSFERS 

248-454-0038 
1 5 YEARS EXPERIENCE with refer
ences. Residential business & new 
construction cleanup. Free estimates. 
Call Leauna, 248-391-61 69. I I I LX 16-

DUMPSTER 
RENTAL 

10 YARDS 
RUBBER WHEELS 

DRIVEWAY FAiENDL Y 
248-6.73-2882 

POSTHOLES 
$9.50 each 

FAST, RELIABLE SERVICE 

248-240-4559 
LandscapeRentalsLLC.com 

LX17-4 

. 
CERAMIC TILE 

MARBLE & GRANITE 
INSTALLED 

FREE ESTIMATES 
IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 

A&N 
ASPHALT 
DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING LOTS 

eNew Construction 
eResurfacing 
eRelT,love & Replace 
eCatchBasin Repairs 

Call NOW for Special Spring Rates 

248-625-0341 
NOOK & CRANNIE ANNIE. Ught clean
ing with a personal touch. Experi
enced, honest & dependable. Lake 
Orion & surrounding areas. Quotes 
upon seeing home. 248-693-6433, 
C248-622-3240. "ILX18-2 

METRO-BLADE 
eAeration 

ePower Raking 
eSpring Clean-ups 

CALL TODAY 

248-431-6076 

TREE WORK 
eTrimming eRemoval 

eStorm Damage 
eStump Grinding 

eLot Clearing 
eOrganlc Fertilization 

DAY BY DAY LANDSCAPING 

248-391-3611 
www.dllybydaylandscape.com 

PAINTING 
Inwrior II Exterior Specialist 

Exceller\Ce in Painting since1983 
25% off Inwrio,. 

noo off -'umlnum II 
wood siding ,.finIIh 

'100 off ext8fior trim 
'FtH·~,· 
,Mik.MCConi8i . 

Graham's MlKE!SPAJNTING 

G
·, , 2~3»2158 cell 
reat ' ... '; ,: 4t$PtCIAL;.2.S.vGrUtRoGln • 

Beg"lnnl"ngs' Inc ' P.ciiilgit •• atilrtfng lit .599 
" 

.... a.ni eNIWConstruction 
-oecllseG ..... 
atRoofIng eSIcIrIg 

eAddilionleRough~ 
We spec'*-'" rough ftMling 

Uc.nsecI IIlnaurH, 20 ye.,. •• p. 

248-867-4086 
AIenGr.tlam 

BELLAS' 
LAN'OSCAPING 

Complete SIW DeveIciprn4mt 
10 LIght Excavring 

81 0-636-5~00 
'ZX~ 

.111·111 
ITITEWIIE 
1lIIIIFIEII 

REAL ESTATE 

$275,000 GOLF DREAM Ex
PGA Tour Player needs Deal
ers. Residual Income. Pro
tected·terr. w/Success story 
refer. $69K invest. req. Seri· 
ous est bus. Unique bus. 
model. 800-805-4583 

GATED MOUNTAIN COMMU· 
NITY NEAR ASHEVILLE, NC 
Spectacular wooded lots 
with great views!. Paved 
roads, clubhouse, world
class trout fishing, hiking 
trails- more! Bear River 
Community. 1-866·411-5263 

"MAKE THIS SUMMER THE 
BEST" E Tennessee's Norris 
Lake & Golf properties make 
every year special. Starting at 
only $24,900- Call Lakeside 
Realty 423-626-5820 
www.Lakesiderealty-tn.com 

FINANCIAL SERVICES 

****ALL MORTGAGE 
LOANS- Refinance & use 
your home's equity for any 
purpose: Land Contract & 
Mortgage Payoffs, Home Im
provements, Debt Consoli
dation, Property Taxes. Cash 
available for Good, Bad, or 
Ugly CreditI1-800-246-8100 
Anytime! United Mortgage 
Services. 
www.umsmortgage.com 

AU. TVPESOFMORTGAGES 
& HOMEOWNER LOANSI 
Refinancing. Bill Consolida
tions, Home Improvement, 
Back Taxes, Any Credit, Pur
chases, Foreclosures, Fast 
Cash Closings! Anytime! 1-
800-611-3766 Access Mort
gage! 

$$CASH$$ Immediate Cash 
for Structured Settlements, 
Annuities, Law Suits Inherit
ances, Mortgage Notes & 
Cash Flows, J.G. Wentworth
#1 1-(800)794-7310. 

DR. DANIELS AND SO,N 
LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND 
CONTRACTS. Private Money, 
$10,000 to $500,000, Fast 
Cash, Deal Directly with De
cision Maker. 1-800-837-
6166,1-248-335-6166 
allan@drdanlelsandson.com 

EMPLOYMENT 

A FUN JOBI Wanted - SS 
motivated glrts(guys to travel 
coast to coast representing 

. 150·I&.adlng PlJbljcatlons. 
WII ~& provId8tranSpor- . 
taIloR. ~ Mr. stain. 1-800- . 
6014811 '_ ';.' ' . 

~2GM~. 
8010$' kJ/.950,:fop team: 
$154~22.2:,~; . Top" solo: 
$70.526. RegIonat~. XM 
radio serVlee. class A COL 
required. 800:'Cfl-ORIVE 
(800) 234-3748) 
www.cftdrive.com 

'-'''. 
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DJ:J!"-EI~St:tIP 0 ••. 0 0 FIVE .STAR DEM-ERSHIP 0 0 0 0,0 .... VO:::C.03 

PT Cruiser Touring Sebring 
Convertible 'Sedan 

Air, auto, turbo 24W Pkg., auto, air, power 
engine, loaded. locks & windows, nicely 

Stk. #5C58 equipped. 
Stk.#5C366 

NOW Was 
'1.7 72.'" $19,978 

NEW '05 NEW '04 
Jeep Li'berty 'Jeep I'Wrangler 

Sport 4x4 Sport 4x4 (L 
Speed control, sunscreen glass, Air, auto, power steering & brakes, 

6x7 aluminum wheels, fog lamps, tilt, cruise, body side steps, carpet, 
smoker's group, well equipped. century key, 7 speaker system, 

Stk. #5J353 subwoofer. Stk. #42332. 

NOW Was 

NOW 
'1.2 

NOW 
':1.11 $25 880 '1.7 

Town and Country 
Mini----

Sebring Convertible NEW '05 

GTC 
Auto, Air, Power 

Windows, Power 
Locks, Well 

Equipped, V-6, 
LU Power Steering. 
2 . ~tk .. #42488 

Air, auto, power windows 
& locks, tilt, cruise, 
loaded, auto, air. 
Stk. #5C1105 

'TI 
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~ 
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~ 
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1:':'1.10 ..... , '1.7""111 :::'&40': .,..... 'J:~:""! 
• "All prices plUS.tax, title, plates, dest & $500 down. Must be Chrysler'employee or.~rec!E¢I#. Must qualify for military on allleeps, Picture may not represent actual vehicle. Progriutls subject to change. All rebates apply. ! 

Must finance II)rough CFC. Sale ends 4-16-05. Vehicles may have miles ~~ on them. .. '. ·1 . ii 

.,. 
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2005 
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